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'Light
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heard faint whis-
I(UT some small .few
10 have been sitting

litly on the'edge of
rs waiting for me to

relay, it galls me bit-
reiatc, 1 got it. The

Dodgers blew their
chances.

* * •

IS an ignominious end
ite dream I had been
_of Dodger infalli-

Bfor I was complacent
[superb confidence of

the kind that drools.
| the very firm opinion
Jgers were in a class

• - ' in this

P o l i c e T e s t | As 84 Township Men were Sworn in for Civil Defense Duty^
Puts Fords
Vet on Top
l(1 rank I'ayM Scores High

Mark in Police Exam;
Finishes Second

WOOnBIUOGE—Frnnk J Pny-
tl. llii Grant Avenue, Fords, with
.1 nrmj-l- of 83.(10 per cent wns the
high ma:i in a recent examination
•conducted by the New Jersey De-
partment of Civil Service for ap-
plicants to the local police dcpnrt-
ment.

The remainder of the list and
tile order in which they were Riven
marks'are as follows;

Kamel A. Katen Jr., 826 Rldge-
ditle Avenue, WoodbrldBe proper,
B0.65 per cent; Anthony R. Zuc-
caro, 30 Second Street, Port Read-
ins, 76,70 per cent; Arthur J,
Grosskopf, 62 Berkeley Boulevard,
Iselin, 82 per cent; James Danch,
P, O. Box 204, WoodbrldRe proper,
7990 per cent.

Robert M, Tune, 471 Amboy

|ht, except
out to be

I was both rieht—
Irong. The Dodgers
f& class by themselves,

that it
the kin-

class—and maybe
Joulrt have spent the

finger-painting in-
of playing baseball

big kids. •
I still for Brooklyn,

and if this con-

Iis a summons for the
and the two guys in

can't help it, I have
' breath for them dur-
iny critical collapses

Itake me most of thej
to return to the nor-1 per
spiration of the rea-

healthy male of 46,
[Those wrinkles in my
ren't only because of

[notes in the bank,
Some of them ap-
like the new one yes-
when Branca's nigh

He turned out to be a
puff that some char-
elted into the seats. l\
i serious a case of the

Itional disease called
Itis to recover quickly.

•Amiue, W
•per cent; Joseph V. Dombrowski,
1170 St. George Avenue, Avenel;
Worth N. Lauritaen, 50 WiHfcam
Street, Fords, 78.70 per cent;
Robert W. Ohlson, U3 Mary Ave-
nue, Fords, 77.90 per cent; Wendel
Doll, 115 Midfteld Road, Colonia,
77.80 per cent.

Walter H. Launhardt, 159 Buck-
nell Avenue, Woodbrldge proper,
71.40 per cent; Nazareth J. Barcel-
lonu, 27 East Street, Woodbridge
proper, 75.75 per cent; Stephen
Pochek. 678 Watson Avenue. Wood-
brldge proper, 75.40 per cent; Wal-

k 39 l i d

group which was responsible

Groupf
School Study
Again Delayed
Pigeon Decision
Still up in Air
To Have 'Em in Avenel

Or \ot to Have 'Em,
That's the Question
woocrmiDGE — Homing

pmrons are Indispensable Ifi

tcr- F. Marclnlak, 329 Florida
Grove Road, Hopelawn, 73.70 per
cent; William C. Reid. 163 North
Street, Woodbrldge proper, 73.55
pir cent;-and Arnold R. Houser of
476 Mereline Avenue, Avenel, 76.10

cent.
A number of other applicants

took the test, the Civil Service re-
ported, but did not reach a pass-
ing mark of 70 per cent and their
names were therefore not listed.

Replaces Old List
The list of ellRibJfs supplants

a previous list already exhausted

ve it.so badly now, and
ad it for so long, that
tit to be entitled to
en's compensation—

1 you get when you've
jUirt rh tl}fli»e t>f titity.
could have heard softie
jeers I got from the

lover the telephone—
len from the whirring
fcrs of the presses

something like suck-
•-you might get some
of the extent of my

Patrick Henry, my
|ho once adored me but

3wnl sume strong sus-
about me when I lis-

|to the close ones over
iio. acts now like he's

^ to have
serious doubts.

real

l>y appointments to the force
i Continued on Paae 6)

Regulation Code
WOODBRIDOE — Two local

electricians, representing township
electrical contractors, who have
tawn seeking the passage of an
ordinance which would regulate
their work were assured by the

Tuesday
niffhl's meeting thav.a survey bt I
their proposals would be studied
and a decision made In the near
future.

The two men, Joseph L. Child
and Jacob Scjiiavp, said that they

j sec, I wasn't just the
ry run-of-shad Brook-
pter. N/ot me. I had to
ay about it. I had to
' it! I had to live to
(day when I would fall

my face about it. I
['I go along nice and

cheering silently
myself and indulging

he faintest smirk now
,en during that thir-
d one-half-game-lead
radise. None of that

:e with your humble
;. I had to stop folks,
ir they liked it or not,

r them with facts,
and prognostications

guaranteeing Dodger
bility.
Jiuster, now I know

but getting lathered
Sack—me, and my big
"They won't even let

go 'the subject, and
rtl got reinforcements
en they tire plastering

my own goo. I'll be
[ around in my miscal-

and, con-
someone

111 long be a reminder
time, 1—and Brook-

produced the fattest
tnown to the ages. I
we will go down in

Mor this one/'
* • *

)use who have been
Mh the idea that I'm
[Uinued on Page 0)

governing body last spring ahct
were then told to "get something
more concrete* and then submit
it. This, they said, they did and
were now waiting for a decision

Commltteeman George Mroz
aaki that tie had sDeftt some time
with the men and that there were
many details and angles to theiv
requests which would have to be
straightened out. "I have contact-
ed other men in this line of work
iind some of their ideas are con-
trary to those set forth by the loca'
contractors," Mroz declared. He
said that these differences were
being considered and that the con-
tractors would be called in again
lo a meeting for a further discus-
sion.

Jo m Belz, representing the Col-
onia Taxpayers Association re-
quested that the committee have
the police department erect signs
along "Chain O'Hills Road to cut
down on the speeding near the
Colonia School. CommHteeman
Peter Schmidt said that! the state

set new laws calliAg loi 25had
"(Continued on Pace 6)

Most serious of the three is a
young New Brunswick married
voman who is suffering from
respiratory- polio. Althougn in seri-
ous condition, when she was ad-
.nitted, she was repprted doing
'fairly well" today.

The third patient, a ninp-year-
)l<i girl, who was transferred from
Somerset Hospital and is suffering
rom spinal poliomyelitis. Her
:ondition is described as "good."

"We had thought that the peak
,f the season had passed," Dr.
tuang said, "when all of a sudden

uhc-se three ea^es came in.
"That Is the way it is with

lolioi" he continued. "You can
lever tell what the incidence will
>c in a given year, or" what form

(Continued on Page tt>

11 Parcels of Land
Sold by Township

WOODBRIDGE Eleven] parcels
of land were sold by the township
committee at the meeting Tuesday
night., The purchasers and the
amounts they paid are as follows:

Lots 1 and 2 in Block 811, Stern
& Dragoset for Prank A. Hacker
and Julia Hacker, $250.00; lot 101
In Block 138-A, K. F. Solwinski for
Jacob V. Geillng, $150.Qu; lots 87T
to1883 inclusive and 903 to 912 In-

2,000-Ton RR,Span Pat in Place
In 26 Minutes; No Train Delay
. WOODBRIDGE-In a feat of
engineering skill comtjlned with
excellent manpower teamwork, a
y)0()-tori railroad -bridge was
rolled inio place Sunday mtjnrins,
a short distance from the- tempo-
rary trestle which threw this com-
munity into a panic last February
6 'when a Pennsylvania Railroad
commuter train plunged down an
embankment and took the lives
of 85 passengers,

'flie permanent 185-foot steel
U d trestle was

W t h Vace to

over the New Jersey
W k e . took only 26 minutes

the massive bridge^into
to moveto move the massi
place without interruption of rail
traffic The structure Is complete

bk
place wt
traffic. The structure

l i d m cy 1th/.steel-.girdem, cemen
work, two 'tracks and ties.

e
cement, brick
d ti /Saturday, labor-

York

[rom
(The

City at 10:35 had passed
Passengers on a train

Hew York at 12:15' A. M.
Owli were transferred to

Hie trip to the Bajfoead. Junction.
The labor crews worked through

the nl'-:ht under the glare of
countless floodlights. Shortly after
li A, M. the old UftClfS were moved
out. Donkey engines" with an elab-
orate system of -pulleys then start*
I'd luBghw on the new span. It
moved slowly'over the roller but
•was-pnt ^ % t ^

piers
were steal roller* on, which the
bridse rested.

Immediately after it was swung
t

I m m y t
iiilQ pface men bwan fo co^n,ect
tJW rails on th*l,rbi'Wite'with tliose
of the old traclcs. At 8:35 A. M. a
freight train ran over the new
connection? and W new bridge

(Continued on Page 6)

clusive in Block Prank T.
Superior andiCarmella Superior,
$3,000.00; lots 626 to 631 inclusive
in Block 702, Kent H, Dodge
J75O.OO; lots 1341 to 1345 inclusive
m Block 418-V, Michael Gfulgun
and, Rose Qulgun, $800.00—Con-

jtijact sales. '
Lots 72 to 75 inclusive In Block

1778, John W. Collins and Josephine
Collins, $400.00; lots 123 to 1)6 in-
clusive in Block 2oa^B, Earle H.
Marsh and Margaret Marsh,
>-it)u.uu; IOL.̂  85 to 87 inclusive in
Block 425-D, Louis J. Pugllese aî d
Mae A. Pugliese, $379.00; lot 3 iih
Block 845-B, Paul A. Kinn, $375.00
Lash sale; rt making portions at
Lots Ba and 86 In',Block 551-C,
Eda fe. David, $300,00; lots 10 and
TrmBluett MfrftrFmik Wubovtto

Iselin Youngster Among TAree (Campaign Mapped
New Patients at Polio Hospital

WOODBRIDGE—A four-year-old Iselin youngster was at
the Middlesex County Hospital for Infantile Paralysis today
wheiie she is under observation. Health Inspector Harold
'}•: Bailey:-saitl. fchJ^ft^ fc#<3%rtKei3,.to m*wttortjfr .ai. tri&
hospital yesterday and the child's, case had not. yet been
finally diagnosed, Pending definite diagnosis the name of
the child has been withheld.

The Iselin youngster was one
af three new cases being treated
U the hospital, it was reported
by the director.

Auxiliary
Receive Badges

WOODBRIDOE — EiRlity-four
township residents, resplendent in
their niw khaki uniforms and
white helmets were sworn in and
received badges distinguishing,
them as members of the Wood-
bridiH! Township Auxiliary Police
Force at ceremonies held in the
Memorial Municipal Building.

Taking part In the exercises
j were Chief George Keating. HuKh
Quiftley, civilian defense director;

| Patrick Kilmurray, head of the
auxiliary police, Patrolman Joseph
Slpos, who served as instructor to
the su'oup and Mrs. Vera Ryan

| who assisted in the paper work.
j Part of the new force were given]
• preliminary training Sunday mor-
i nines in handling traffic along Pul-
j ton and Albert, Streets while work
was progressing in the construction
of the new railroad bridge over the
turnpike at Pulton Street.

The new members of the auxil-
iary police force- include the follow-
ing:

Port Reading, Matteo Pellegrini?,
116 Larch Street; y. A. Perloli, 196
Third Street,

Sewaren, Lawrence Gray, 649
West Avenue; John Kotyk, 252
Old Road; Stephen Superior. 112
Woodbridne Avenue; Peter Beck,
West & Woodbridge; A. Butkow-
sky, 432 East Avenue; .John J.
Hulak, 212 Old Road; Anthony
Kubicka, 412 Broad Street; Arthur
Mack, 444 East "Avenue; J. Thomas

(Continued on Page 6)

are
wartime and their value In this
respect is unquestionable, but
wlii'tluT these same pigeons are
detrimental to the cbmmunity la
another matter.

There may be those who
IniaRrne™thaT a vquesfl8tf~6f t h n
nature Is trivial—but the Town-
ship Committee at its meeting
Tuesday night was f'acetf VltK
this problem and it took consid-
erable time before the matter
was brought to an end, without
any decision being made.

Commltteeman George Mroz
defended the committee's ac-
tions in withholding a permit to
construct a loft (or those pig-
eons In the Homestead Avenue
section of Avenel. The permit
had been requested by a Mr.
Yager. •

John Inglis, Jr., a former sic-
tetary of the International Fed-
eration of Homing Pigeons, first.
'brought the matter up when he
asked the committee what the
complaint was asiainst the con-
struction of a loft by Mr. Yager,
Mr-. Mroz told Mr. Inslis a deci-
sion would be made by the com- •
mlttpe but only after careful
consideration had been given to
the request. >

The Third Ward commlttea-
man said that residents In. the
.ijelghboihood had. undWgoae a
previous experience with pigeons
that they did not want repeated.
"They don't want to go through
the horrible experience they had
before," he declared.

Mr. Mroz then told the group
that he did not dispute the .value
of the homing pigeons and their
military worth, but that "the
people must be considered too.

tContinued on Page 6)

Aaroe Hopeful'
Of Action Soon
On Selection 5

WOODBRIDCIE-TIK- Board of
Coramissioner.s of the First Fire
District comprisitiK •* WoodbridKe

Jriday lo help make the'public
flre prevention conscious.

This venture is being under-
taken in conjunction with Flre
Prevention Week which takes
place next week. They will visit
the schools in the district and pass
out literature. Tho commissioners
will place a piece of fire-fighting

-apparatus in each school. While
this is goirm on the paid personnel
of the Woodbridse Fire Company
will check industry and stores to
see if flre prevention regulations
are being adhered to.

Friday night the fire company
will stage a parade to remind the
public of Fire Prevention Week,

LIONS CLUB MEETING
I8ELJN—The Iselin Lions Club

will meet Thursday night at 6:30
at the St, Cecelia's Recreation
Center.

Official is Praised, Not Panned
• public .official 4s a , , _o__
for reprimands from his constituents, so tha t when a tax-
payer reverses this procedure by giving him a pat on the
back it comes as a welcome surprise. It was Committee-
man William Fitzpatrick's good fortune to be the recipient
of a grateful letter of appreciation for his assistance in
remedying -conditions In Curoline
3treet.

Mrs. Grace Sable, 70 Caroline
Street, wrote to Senator Bernard
Vogel, the township attorney, and
commended Mr. Fitzpatrick. In
her letter she to^ of how the
eornmitteeman had advised her to
h«v» :>11 the -residents sign a peti-
tiun to iidve curbs and gutters
plac.i d in the street at their own
expense, and the Township Com-
mit Lee would then render every*|
assistance necessary.

Mrs. Sable then went on to say,
"We did as directed and then
the machines started rolling'and

WOODBRIDGE - Despite ttffl ?
appearance of objections within/
the Board of Education, President ,
Andrew Aaroe «aic! last night h a ,
still expects a Citlwns1 Committee |
to be named to assist in a study ,
of the Khool problem and In <te»:iy
vising a-method for mpetiim it.

There Is a strong fcrllnp among
some members that a survey along
these lines shuuld bt left ntlrely
to local school personnel. In at-
tempting to start afresh after fall-
™h$ lo receive" either iipprtlVal
encouragement fr.om the State In
Its original program of building to
;ogt |3_,350,000, the Bonrci directed
Supervising Principal teW
Dr, John P, Lozo, principal of
high school, to supervise a
of school needs by local tmploy$(L^
Mr. Aaroe, who lony lias urgM||
consultation with a citizens' grottfci^
then recommended again a
lateral study and report by
a group, to be named by the 1

This latter recommendation .
made by Mr. Aaroe more than'ifji
month ago, but up to now

vhave been no concrete steps
to get such a committee togethej^'S
Inability1 of all members of the -
Board to atten9 meetings and thus
to plaee in nomination their setec-:;

tions for membership on the Clti-,.,
zens' Committee, was Kivtn ^ the,
reason for the delay in miming *
the group. Mr, Aaroe said he-ha<l
hoped for such a meeting next
week, but had been advised some
Board members could not attend.
He was unable to state, therefore, .
when or if a special session would
be attempted prior to the
meeting October 19.

No Word from State
-||e also said that up tq »„,.,,,.,

day, ffiSTManl had hot learned""
i Whether the Depar'meht of Local'-
' Government in Trenton had con-
sidered further the Board's appli-
cation for permission to conduct .
I referendum on the $3,350,000 -
orogram. It had been planned to
have a special election to decide
this matter Qctober .1, but the
State did not'decide on the appll-'
•ation 1n suffleient time and ths r
election plans were abandoned for
the prtdint, The Department jn-

riKatM o$*iiy'"riowevgr;'that' l a : ; "
view' of Woodbridge Township's .'
financial plight the Boai;d should '.
«ek ouVa "less expensive, or.at-;, |
ternate method" for solving toi'
school croblem. ,

working on our streets. You can-
not imagine the surprise of several
of the residents, and also how re-
lieved I was to know that all Mr.
Fitzparick had proposed was- be-
ing done. Today our {alth has
again been restored In our town-
ship officials." .

PATIENT
POttT READING—Miss Nancy

McDonnell is recuperating at home
afttT being a surgical patient at
the Newark Eye. Ear, Nose and
Throat Hospitul.

suance of this edict that the Boai'cl
directed the study by the school
personnel, and Mr. Aaroe reaffi$m-^
ed his desire to have a separate
exploration by the Citizen Com-
mittee, i

Halloween'Dance h
Planned by Auxiliary

ISELIN-^ne Ladies Auxiliary
of Volunteer Fire Company NoV 1
will hold a Halloween costuma
dance at the preen Street flre-
house On Saturday night. October
27. The Tune Tones will furnish ,
the music for dancing

The chairlady is Mrs. Ojrln
Bevry wltn Mrs. William Kiiottr
assisting, Mrs. Fred German |i ill
charge of tickets. Prizes will bo
awarded for the best and funniest
costumes.

Train Rides Safely Qver New Span; Old One Cost 86 Lives

and Blanche Wukovets, $180.06.
Nine parcels of land will be sold

to the highest bidders at the next
meeting of the committee on Tues-
day, October 16.

I
LIBRARY HOURS ANNOUNCED
, PORT READING—The new Free

toe

.') and each Tuesday and Thursday

.veiling from17 to 8- Acting li-
brarians will be Mrs. Edward
Doody, Mrs. William Cr&us and
Mj>MiohMlOeo]|bU8. L

Win all those Who mage offers
of book donations, especially ret-pa

t books, call Woodtyldge 8-
U03 forFathej- MUOB to come for
them?

A Pennsylvania Railroad paiwenger train i« neen In the above
photograph ,*» It- proceeded over the new steel trestle crosstnf over the New Jmtv Turtiplk* at Fulton, Itjreet Sunday ipornuu '£

sliortb after warkr^»n («4 caned the 2.0M.ton brM»» in*. n i . , . . 1 1
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Nursing School Marion PalfiV
Has Graduation

Ton mcmbns

Engagement Told
PKRTIl AMBOY

.if tlw I'ljcliuitln^; c laa of the
Penh JMtMiy General Hospital
School Jtwursinn listened atten- daushter.
livclv us \ T I V S Edith P r i i rha rd . Ar.ii;nn. s
(hiccuir (jf m u s i n g at the
Couiiiy Isolation Hospital, Bnlk-
villi1. liU.i! the need !.>r
Icrep i)!(il iinrl ' o maintain a
Miill'uik on thflr i m i : ai the
nicii-..incut ex cr i iv • i
Mi:](Uc5">; County Girl;
:-• - ! . - . o !

WOODBRinGE-Mr nnd Mrs.
Julius Pi«:fl. 159 Fiiltor Strie', an-
nounce :(.' ensaeement of tlwir

Marion, f Anthony
n ol Mr

Children of Mary Plan
To Install !Sew Officers

TSF.LIN—A meeting of the Chll-
tfiui of Mary Society of St. Ce-
rriia's Clnirrh was held Monday
evening In the church hall. The
committees named were: Publicity,
Rosemary Communale: social and
Our Ladies, Barbara Istvan;

ristic, and Catholic truth,
:n Scott,

..illation of officers will be
on ormber 21 a t St. Cecelia's
<•!•. iii 8 o'clock: Those to be
; i-ii arp President, Rose

lie-president, Mary O'Con-
• riPtnry Grace Tanrl; trea-
,i '.HII .\ln!i;; chairman of the

Girl Weds
West field Man

WOODBRIDOE — The Presby-
terian Chapel In tfeatneld was the
settlnR Saturday afternoon for the

of Miss Elrnnnr Jane

Rymsha. daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs

"Wi

(.Til Hospital
line;: nv-::i;i-.

Imp fji
. .i»i;irn.

; ;he n?"»
Pfr::i Amb v O'.n-
.1:". hav,- one of t:ie
or.> ;n the State.'

'W.'Jioi:! n u r ^ al! ihf
itifs and tii? excellent
; would be use less"

H;;i!l: • E Orr-Rdi'v. prescient of
(lie liosiJital Board of Governors.
1'ic kliii(-: dvi'v the cer?mcny
:.:!ir!;P(l thr-- (.'initiation as !»n « s -
iictiifly imp irl:mt occasion for tile
Klrls iinii for v.v ho>p:tal because
"tiiroi1 ' Fi ti:e-r mils tlv.' hospital

a contribution to com-
aTnTTTtrrwHU'li

Ii!': no.;i>it;u are vitally concerned,'
• The Vc.y Reverend Monsignor
Juinfj .H. Fulei*. pasior ,oi Jal.J
M.iiy's I!. C. Church. Perth Am-
i..TV, iiskt-l U.r invocation and pro-
11 ;im«.ri the btnetliction.

were presented »>y A.
dVI ¥,"'>:<<•;, hospital director,

' ! - l i D t i i

and
pins by Miss Ruth A.

Mttrcr, director of nursing.
In thr t'l-iduating class were

Mrs liosalic Lange, Mrs. Dorothy
iJiitkiewij/,. Miss Alice Kozmata

...r,:l Miss Eleanor Czesnowski, all
i.i Pui-th Amboy; Miss Grace Kldd
ol >')i:i:i Amboy, Miss Blanche
Wall of Freehold, Miss Dorothy
Por.Kc of Kearny, Miss Marie
Vannozzi of Rahway. Miss Dor-

, i.t.hy Butler of Tottenville and
Mr;. CienrgeUa Nelson of Brook-
lyn.

Mr. Richard Cook, minister of
i::asie at the First Presbyterian
Church of Perth Amboy, accom-
panied Miss Ida Shaw, an inter-1

mediate student, in the singing
(•I the "Lord's Prayer." He ren-
dered a piano solo, "Flnlandla,"
by Sibelius.

Decorations for the auditorium
WLIV provided through the cour-
tesy of the Allied Florists' Asso-
ciation.
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Hospital Guild to
Prpseitt "Mikado"

i iDBRIDQE -Arrangements
1 .impieii'd today by the Wo-

Guild of the Perth Amboy
.ii Hospital for the dlstribu-

n of tickets for the annual hos-
benefit show which the Guild

•v.:; present on Tuesday evening.
O.-tober 23. in the Perth Amboy I
Huh School auditorium when the '
Masque ,and Lyre Light Opera
Company of New York, with a cast
uf 25. will stage one of the most
outstanding Gilbert and Sullivan
operettas. "The Mikado."

Exchange tickets will be mailed
to friends of the Guild and the
hospital on Friday, October 5. The
general public sale of reserved seat
tickets will begin Monday. Oc-
tober 15, in Ruddy's Music Shop,
•-. t 111 fitaTp RtrApt whpl'P PX-

Heyden€o. Honors
Thirty Employes

FORDS—At a dinner lield at
Oak Hills Manor last m-nmK. the
Heyden Chemical Corpofation
honored thirty of its employees
*ho had' been wlili the company
far 25 or more years.

J. P. Remensnyder. president of
the company, pre.vnted each man
with a gold wrist watch, appropri-
ately encraved. " !

The thirty employees, represent-
ing a total of 826 years of service.
are: ;

Andrew Baduski, 32 years: Rich- \
ard Eberle, 26 years; Edward Fitz,
27 years, Dominic Jannucci, 2G
years; Erik Kauhaus. 25 years;
John Koperwhats. 25 years; Frank
Koszinski, 28 years; Lorenz Kotac-
ska, 27 years; Robert Krauss, 25;
years; William O'Reilly, 26 years;
Stanley Paszynski. 31 years; J o - '
seph Seng, 28 years: Joseph Vit-1
kosky, 27 years-all of Fords. . j W 0 0 D B R I D ^ - L P e U o w e m .

(?eorge M. Hawkins, 27 years;; p l o y e s o f t h a V u l c a n D e t innlng
Carl E, Jacob, 25 years; John! company in Sewaren paid honor
Sauer 28 years; and Ltavenworth

change tickets should be presented
by recipients to obtain numbered
coupon tiekets for reserved seats.

Guild and -Board are working
together to make the event thei
creates! social and financial suc-
cess of the season with more than
1.500 enthusiastic Guildswomen
eager to aid. All concerned agree
that the prospects for a capacity
house are bright.

Mrs. Benjamin Copleman, of
the entertainment crfmmlttee, and
the Guild officers have set a scale
of ticket prices which will be at-
tractive to every friend of the
Guild and the hospital and . to
lovers of musical entertainment
generally.

Catholic Youth
Program Begins

WOODBRIDOE—The St. James'
Catholic Youth Organization open-
ed i:s 1951-52 season of social
cultural, sports and religious ar-
idities last night In the M'hool
auditorium.

j Fntcrtainmml. library rendliiR,
! dances, dramatics, basketball,
j inotball. relifrlous projects, movits,
badminton, radio and television.

| hobbles, religious rallies, gu?st
peakers. table tennis, talent ntn'r.t.

j tours, dance kisons, etiquette and
1 voi'iitiuniil Riiidance are s.iiw1 *>i
I Ihc m-.mv Miptivised arttvitie:;

vi>i M~ cITojpd all lii'h
scliool Muii-iiis v.ho heloiii' ( i

I
i Uist

lilks by

R C. Church.

nial-.ts piugram Inohitkd

helm PTA Plans for
"Gay 90Y Revue, D«nce

ISELIN — The Iselin PTA of
School No. 15 has made plans for a
levue and dance foi ' tht purpose of
raisin,'-! fuijds with which to carry

the program of activities for

Vulcan Detinning
Honors Two Men

Sauer. 28 years; and Ltavenworth
H. Tyler, 31 years, of Raritan
Township; Edward R. Hernck. 28
years; Chester D. Mills. 26 years;
and N. Trio, 29 years, of Metuch-

t 0 l w o of t h t i l . f e U o w employes on
o t .c a s l o n of their retirement from
a.,Uve e m p l o y i n t n e c o m p a n y a t

i a testimonial dinner heldin Perth

Alvin Rymsha Ridgedale

Thehonored employes were

years; Andrew kuchtyak, 26 than 30 yeajs of service with the

years; and Nuel Merriu, 25 years,! company and Adam Hari whose
y

of Perth Amboy; E. J. Peterson,
W1*the C O m p a ? y ' ?of Perth Amboy; E. J. Peterson, I , ?r P ?h

31 year.,, of Avenel; Arthur Gibbs-, - " y
u

ea rS ' B o U l m e n a r e f r ° m P e r t h

; - 1 A l l l b o y -

out
UV(^,--r,-.. , .

• . ,The rei'iie wiTj be •'«.'hGiiy "
show embracing'songs, sKlts
dances by the teachers and par-
ents and will include some enter-
tainment by the boys-and girls of

I ihaschao*. The date..will,.to.«iivarji
itt a tkint n>te..Rerjear9a>3»ai start

, 26 years, of Keasbey; and An-i T h e Program, arranged by the
rdrew S. Chismadia,-27 years , of; committee, -was haiTdled in fine
I Asbm-y Park, formerly of Perth j style by the toastmaster, C, Wen-

u . v r, - , .. , J.tidl Moore. • ••

on Thursday, October 22 at 3:30
P, M.

Be Practical As Well
As Well Dressed
Don't kidj yourself, it's
really latter than you
think, it's Fall, man, and
that means a comfortable,
durable, all+purpose top-
coat ! ! ;

Well,.we've got therfi . . .
$nd we've got them by the
score.

And an interesting thirig
about them is that aside
irom being smartly tail-
ored of fine materials they

priced just right.'

Ipon't jtake our.' wont" "for
it .'.'•. come in and see
them for yourself,

from $35.

FIRTH AMBOY

FREE PARKING LOT
AT KljAB OP STORE

Avenu», to Alan W. Ebersole, son
of Mrs. Sherman Tltman of West-
field and the late Ward Ebcrsole.
The Rev, Merle E. Irwln performed
the double-ring ceremony at 3:30
o'clock.

Mrs. Gerard Howell of this phice
was matron of honor and Dale E
Chronic of North Plalnftetd served
as best man.

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was attired in a white
cotton lace ballet-length gown de-
signed with an off-the-shouMer
effect, long sleeves and a full silrt
which dipped to ankle length in
the back. A cap of matching lace
and tulle trimmed with seed pearls
held her elbow-length veil in place
and she carrkd a cascade of roses
and Kteph&notls. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Ebersole will re-
side at 2M Lenox Avenue. West*
field, upon their return from a
wedding trip to New England. For
raveling, the bride chose a laven-

der and black tweed suit and black
accessories.

The bride, a graduate of. Wood-
bridge High School, Is employed
as a service represtntatlve in the
Elizabeth office of the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company. Her hus»
band was graduated from West-
field High School and attended
Union Junior College. He served
41 months in the Army Signal
Corps and the Army Air Corps
and is employed as a customer
service i;epj£sentative,,by 'he S)ti~,

m Office n/ tJft

ihp Rev. Thtorior: Op-
lic-r.akci of St. Maty's Clnirrii,
Prrth Amboy, and Peter Smoyiik
ol Foi-i'.s. a Dodders scout, and en-

I tcitainment by Dorothy Langan.
Sittuniay night of each week

durmg the season is general CYO

iNurht at which one aspe.-t of the
foui-point program will be fea-
tured individually and alternated

j each week, A social program will
be presented a t this Saturday
nights gi ..-together. BesinniiiK
nent week and continuing every
week throughout the season. Wed-
nesday will be boys' night and
Thursday girls' night.

M'emjbers of the lay leaders'
stall are Jamt.; K. Keating, Ed-
ward Crowe, Thomas Ulurtagh.

j Stuart Schodrr, John Crcrand.
Geiarcl Dalton. Misst'S Catherine
and Eileen Burke, Mrs.' Bernard

Miss Rut:i Mack nnd ^Hiss Mar-'
^aret Dunn.

Other activities of the CYO aie
a basketball league which play:;
on Sunday afternoons and a CYO
Junior and intermediate basket-
b*U leagues which are entered in
the township league and play on
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Confraternity classes for Catho-
lic high school students who at-
tend public schools are held every
Monday night at 7 o'clock in the
school.

W. Harris, president and vice- j recipients of numerous gifts. Pres-
president of the company respec-
tively, who were originally con-
netted. p\X\ the-Fords-plant,
j i U i J d l n

entations were made- on behalf of
the company by G. N. Knight, vice

Local 32V-A; I.Uil.

from the board of director', each"
having completed over 31 years
of service with the company.

Eighteen Members
Enroll in Society

ISELIN—The Rosary Society of
St. Cecelia's Church held its
meeting and holy hour Monday
Jiieht in the church buwmeiU,

Eighteen pew members weile en-
rolled by Father Petri. They are:
Mrs. Mabel Monayhan, Mrs. Agnes
Kaliontus, Mr|, Angelina D'AllfSno,
Mrs. CarmellJ Clemens, Mrs. Pa-
tricia Stead, Mrs. Helen Mastran-
drea, Mrs. Rita Mastrangelo, Mrs.
Veru MacKenzie, Mrs, Margaret
Stein, Mrs. Ann Fagan, Mrs.
Martha Kcrnsela, Mrs. Matilda
Jarzonbowski, Mrs. Marie "Mas-
trangelo, Mrs. Irene Mastraneelo,
Mrs. Mary Ma.strangelo, Mrs. Dor-(
oUiy Satjer, Mrs. Mary Laktec and
Mrs. Geoi'Belte Johrison.

Mrs. Adale Leonard, president,
announced that dues are one fol-
iar a year. Plans are complete! for
the bus to leave the church atp:30
o'clock Sunday afternoon for the
visit to the Rosary Shrine in Sum-
mit.

A card party will be held Octo-
ber 24 in the church basement
with Mrs, Mury Black as chair-
mun, A new merchandise club was
sfartcd with Mrs. Elizabeth Jolin-

deht dT the local, and. on, behalf
of the employes of the Sewaren
plant by Joseph A. Buck Jr.

A program of dinner music was
played by the Pete Milano Trio
Community singing was enjoyed
under the direction of Bernard J
Quisley.

Mt-mbers serving on the com-
mittee were Frank Panko, chair-
man; G. Frpd Brown, Kovacs
Quiglev and Buck.

AmoTig the 28 men also honored
at the affair for being with the
company for 20 years or more
were seven local residents. They
are: Paul Simpfendorfer, 41 years,
and Alex Mesar, 39 years, Wood-
bridge; Paul Boos, 39 years; Louis
GlofF, 33 years, and Adam Guth
£1 years, all of Fords; John Matyi,
33 years, and Rudolph Kuzma, 21
years, both of Sewareh.

chased from Mrs, Black or at thi
convent. Mrs. Kay Hines won the
dark horse priue. Hostesses for the
next meeting will fee Mary O'f̂ eil
and her band.

SURPRISE PARTY HELD
PORT READINQ — A surprise

party was held Monday for Mrs,
Michael Barbate at her home on
88 Birch Street by a group of
friends in honor of her birthday.
The guests who gave the party
were Mrs. Zocha Saakes, Mrs. Al-
bert Korlko, Mrs. Nicholas Da
Prllle, Mrs. Gerry Covajon, Mrs.
Carmen Barbato, Mrs. Leo Trotto,
Mrs. Walter Tympanick, MM.
Louis Covino and Misses Louise
and Carmella Barbato.

New Jersey Bell Telephone Com-
pany.

For Essay Contest
WOODBRIDGE—An essay con-

test for members of the senior
class of Woodbridge High School
will again1 be sponsored by the
Ladies Auxiliary of Woodbridge
Post No. 4410, VPW. Plans for the
affair were outlined at a meeting
held in the post rooms with Mrs.
Mary Nolan presiding.

Mrs. Gloria La Penta is chair-
man of the project and. Miss Mar-
tha Storey and Mrs.'Mary DUser
are co-ehairmen.

Mrs. La Penta, hospital chair-
man, reported that the auxiliary
will hold a party for the veterans
at Roosevelt Hospital and the
Menlo Pai'k Veterans' Home.

Mrs. Margaret Bahr, eighth dls-
trict president, and Santina dan-
tomassa were guests. Mrs. Fran-
ces Chirico and Mrs. Mary Duser
were hostesses in honor of their
birthdays., The special pita was
won by Mrs, Margaret Felicetta.

uled to'picYTip'Cblon'Ta members
for futujre meetings.

Chnsi^nas cards c.mi lac pur-

,
D A N C I N G I S F U N

FRAN BRAY
AnnoiiiHTH The Opening

uf her

BRANCH STUDIO
GEORGE ST., WEST CARTERET

For Information Call (A 1-7231)

Maui Studio Locuted at
557 Roosevelt Ave. ' CA-1-7229

SALES ft
SERVICE

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

METCHIK MOTORS, Inc.
YOUR AUTHORIZED IkiOTO • PLYMOUTH DEALK&

446 ST. GEORGES AVE.
We Always Have a. Fine Beleetion of GooJ Uied Can

T
RAHWAY, N. I

Open Eveninci and Sunday

Featured This Week-end at LEON'S

Comfortable,

Headboard, Simfnons Innerspring Mattress, Simmons

Box Spring, brackets and legs. STYLE is its keynote!

The headboard Is covered in Duran Fabric, studded

with antiqued nailhead trim—it's mar-proof and

cleans with a whisk of a damp cloth. Available in sev-

eral different colors. An astonishing bargain—69.50

LEON'S OPEN
FRIDAYS

UNTIL 9 r\ M

A . Slant of black lap* on spinetif figure on

urinary mattress betrays tint wired<tog«lher

tilings sag down together. Result; distorted

body, improper rttl. - '

B . KAUTYItlST If POSTURE-RKJHT.
Straight line of black tapa on.ipine of figure

on BeaulyeM show that each coil adjusts

to weight above it. Result: perfect support,

correct alignment of organs, healthful deep.

Your Choice 6 9 - 5 0
Both the new Beautyrest ExU-a-Firm and tl»'
Standard models give you the ul t imate in t « l l u l

comfort. Both models use the same principle *>t n"1

coil action to give you Posture-flight, support <-'i;Hu

see-and feel-both, and then H¥ *m (htli|'

price.

.,„—/.;v: II <
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Notes, Organization Activities Throughout Township
Rhea D'Angelo Becomes Miss Bothwell Is

0/ Kenneth S. Katen Married at Home
; The Wesley
in Perth Amboy

ie of I lie wedding Sun-
j>r> of Miss Rhca Nata-

j), daughter of Mr. and
| ] D'AiiKdo of 825 Am-

Amboy, to Ken-
laten. son of Kamtl

• (iiwti Street. Isrtiii.
|j[olin O. Finch, former

churrh, assisted by
Gilbert Bowertnn,

(tor. officiated at the
•etTiinion'y.

h Marilyn D'Anuelo
itrr'.-i maid of honor,
i was lils brother's best
Ift-nl Katcn of Isclln
D'Annclo Jr. of Perth

ther of the bride, iish-

in marriage by
~|wns attired In a white

i»n fa.ihioncd with a
ckliw, fitted bodice
, with an insert panel

plrats. Her elbow-
was attached to a

|hitc brocade headpiece
n white prayer

with a white orchid
of white carnations.

|Mrs. Katcn are on a
i Bermuda and upon,

reside at 453 School

Celebrate Golden Wedding

[white checked knitted
iccssories and a "white

| , a graduate of Perth
School, class of '48,

In the office of Hess,
tier liusband, a gradu-
iJbrictKe High School,
and Rtitcers' Univer-

|of Pharmacy, Newark,
is employed by R,

ml Son. Druggists,
He wived in the U.
years during World

\rotherhood to
New Cub Pack

MRS, KENNETH KATEN

Robert Van Decker
Named Councilor

WOODBRIDQE —

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Amies
Bothwell, daughter Of Mr. and
MM. Alexander Bothwell, 64U
RldRedale Avenue, became the
bride of James R. Dlcksbn of |
Tunkhannock, Pa., Tuesday, Sep-
teml;::,- 2ft, nt 'a candlelight service
at her parents home.

Rev. Theodore Elllnghoe of.
Kllwbeth officiated. I

Aivcn in marriage by her father,
she was attired in an ivory velvet
cown, prinex-vs styled with a high
neckline. Ift* fingertip veil was
sittaelied to a\prown of matching,
velvet and carried an old-fnsh-
nncil bouquet, of white rosebuds.

Miss IIPHII Tnflt, Keypnrt, maid
of honor, was gowned in blue vel-
vtl, simian1 to the bride's, with a
matching hat and carried an old-
'•i-iiioned bonqyet of pink rose-
buds.

Howard MacNab of this place
was best man.

The couple Is on a honeymoon
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada
and upon returning will live In
Tunkhannock, Pa,

The bride is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Jersey City Medical Center, School
of Nursing. Prior to her marriage
she was employed at the N. J.
Diagnostic Center, Menlo Park

Perth Amboy.
Herbert Fran-
Mr, and Mrs:

h' of 17 Grove
mornintt In St.

Perth Amboy.
Mss'r. James 8.

performed the dou-
at 10 o'clock

••li'iiivnt of the nuptinl

iirol DccRttn of
l.akos. 111., was

timid of himnr. Miss

idbri<li« ."Trie Bi'lffeTfbeck'eT Ws7 ' placea1 TWiTonicT'as
iltflt included a cocoa

JE — The Mcn's^
the First Presby-

is planning to or-
i pack.

meeting is ifor the
i potential youngsters

the junior scout-
F at and will be held
tlay night in the church

i. Tietjen, field director
fearitan Council. Boy
, present a motion plc-
he net-together, Two

i will be held on
October 26.

I Wright, chairman of
thood, will be in charge
sanitation Parents of
ptween the ages of 8

,teri in the cub scout
asked to attend the

the master councilor at the in-
stallation of officers of Amerlcus
Chapter, Order of DeMoIay, held
in the Masonic Temple .the De-
Molay Chapter of Clifton was the
installing team.

Others installed were Robert
Lehrer, senior councilor; Robert
Fauquier, Junior councilor; Wil-
liam Hemsel, senior deacon; Don-
ald Drost, Junior deacon; Ronald
Miller, senior steward; William
Baldwin, Junior steward; Morris
Grossman, chaplain; Prank Man-
hart, marshal; Willis Calvert, sen-
tinel; Oscar Iversen, secretary, and
Fred Iversen, treasurer.

The floral degree was conferred
upon Robert Melnick, Richard An-
ztvino, Alfred Austin and Leslie
Gethard by the Clifton team.

The Mothers1 Circle of the chap-
ter presented a new banner to the
group. Richard Shohfi presented a
past master councilor^ Jewel to
John Price for his son, Paul, who
Is now attending college. The circle
also presented a pin to, Price for
his son.

Richard Brown, New Jersey
state deputy to the Brand coun
cilor gave a short talk about New
Jersey DeMoIay chapters. James
C. Iremonger," district deputy of
the 113th Masonic District^ spoke
about masonry and its associated
orders bringing out the three ideas
taught by the group najnelyi
Honesty, brotherhood and rev-
erence.

A socia.1 and dancing followed,

Reds comb China for Reactiona-
ries they may have missed.

Tunkhannock
self employed.

Is a graduate of I
High" ScnooT $M%

Miss Derail Weds Charles R. Siessel .Honored by
Herbert Rueiseh Sons and Daughters of Liberty

Mini;
,,......; AVENEL'— Over 250 members Held, Ruth Clint, Joan Benson,

cr of M r ' R n t i f r l e n t l s o t U u" S o n s a n i 1 P : a n k B t > n s o n . Caroline Water-
n,,»i,an ' of i laughters of Liberty gathered In jhouse, Florence Palmer, Ole An-

the Avww\ School Friday night to j demon. Anne Anderson, Esther
pay tribute to ..Charles R. Sirafcl, | AuRustlne, Raymond Becker, CM<K

line Becker. Irma Reed, Lilliannational councilor of the organi-
zation.

The program opened" with the
presentation of the honored K«i»»t
by. Councilor Ruth Cline, after
which the national officers, ex-
national councilors, ex-national
associate councilors and commit-
tees were introduced. Following
Oils, Introduction of the state ol-
rken committees, ex-state coun-
'.tlors and ex-stntc asaoclnto c:

of Mt'tiicjien, Mlssicllors and deputy state councilors
("'.iricrsM and-Wash- took ptarav

The Rev. Earl Devanny of llir

Elater, Elizabeth Troust, Amelia
Gcry and Lewis 8. Oakley. j

|

Dorothy Fales Engaged \
To Toms River Man

•.mil Mi'j. Russell J .
s city were

. ,li r.vl Aim McLauRh-
rlirn ',\:ts flower nirl.
II Mrlicrmott of Perth

rldcKroom's beat
Ruetsch of

of the bride-
liiii-l N DiTHan. brother

mid Russell J. Mon-
bntli of Perth Amboy,'were

bv I'IT father, the bride
sown fash-

wit h a sweetheart neckline,
litled waist and a bouffant skirt

in a long train. She

Woman'sCivicClub
At Opening Session

WOODBRIDGE —The opening
meeting of the Woman's Civic
Club of Woodbridge was held
Thursday night at the home of
Mrs, Edward Stas, 14 Lillian Ter-
race.

Mrs. Joseph J. Durisch and Mrs:
John Molnar were enrolled as new
members. A donation of $10 was
voted to the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad.

Invitations to attend Federation
Days ot the Bretton Woods, Perth
Amboy and Freehold clubs were
received.

Announcement was mad.e of the
sta'te fall conference which is be-
ing, held today at NJC, the third
district conference scheduled for
October 9 in Point Pleasant, and
College Day at NJC October 20.

Plans were made for a theatre
party to be held October 29 in
Millburn. Mrs. A. W. Henrich an-
nounced that the special ways and
means project*will.b#,coiBj>We4 En
November.

i Mrs, R. D. Faels, program chair-

, year and announced that <at the

pictured above are Mr. ai.3 JWrs. (Charles E. David, 71 e
Avenue, who celebrated their fiftieth wedding annivrrsary Friday..
They were tendered a dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell
H. Deppe, 8 Moore Avenue. Mrs. Deppe is A duiiKhtrr of the
honored onuple. The Davids were married at the Simpson Mrltiu-
dist Church in Perth Amboy by the late Rev. Tiitvena .lacksm.
They have four children, Misses Ethel and Krlt.i David and Mrs.
Deppe and Arthur David. David is a retired employe ot the Kim
tan Copper Worlts where he was employed for 45 years. Me assisted
in the construction of the plant.

Miss Gloria DiForti Is Bride
Of Attilio Cieri, Westfield

home of Mrs. Joseph Stimon, on
Linden Avenue, Harold Utts, senior
psychiatric social worker of the
Diagnostic Center in Menlo Park,
will be guest speaker.

During the social hour a fall

\

[•> i

H *

"i0"" ::--*•*

14 <

' every number you may waut to call is listed

our telephone directory-ready for instant

e! For new numbers not yet/ listed in the

#ory, of course, you'll need ta call Information

e her refer to speciaf records that are kept

Fran Lee Dress Shop, Perth Am-
boy ,with Mrs. Stas as commen-
tator and Mrs. Barbara Manee as
model. Mrs. E. C. Burrows and
Mrs, D. K. Stultz poured. The

SEWAREN — Miss Gloria Di
Forti, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Di Forti, 483 West Avenue,
to Attilio Cieri, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Cieri of 203 Cacciola
Place, Westfield. Rev. Gustave Na-
poleon solemnized the double ring
ceremony.

Mr. Di Forti gave his daughter
in marriage. The bride was attired
in a white satin gown trimmed
with Spanish lace. The dress was
designed with a long sleeved, tight
fitting bodice and a full skirt with
a train of Spanish lace. She wore
a seed-pearl crown with a veil of
French illusion, and carried a bou-
quet of white roses and orchids

The bride's sister, Mrs. Edwaid
Mahoncy of 483 West Avenue was
matron of honor. Her sown was of'
blue nylon net with a full ruffled

i skirt and matching velvet jacket
I and she wore a blue velvet crown,
I embroidered with rhinestones. She
carried a bouquet of yellow roses

Her1 other attendants were, hei
sister, Miss Constance Di Forti ot
WesUAvenue and'Miss Rose Mos-
(efct'oWfeiftrf- Ataljoy,"W-ho wore•pihk
nylon net ..and velvet gowns and
carried yellow roses* Miss Joyce
Anderson, Woodbridge, and Mrs.
William Sitar, a sister of the bride,

and Bodcn Company. Railway. Her
husband, an army veteran of
World War II, was graduated from
Westfield schools and is employed
at Hie Security Steel Equipment
Corporation, Avenel.

Miss Davis is Among
St. Barnabas Graduates

lace and.she carried a prayer
MHy

book
with a white orchid and

streamer of stephanotls.
Following a wedding trip to

Florida, the couple will reside at
525 Railway Avenue, Woodbridge.
For traveling, the bride Chose a
brown faille suit and brown and

Both are graduates of St. Mary's
High School. The bride was also
graduated from Montclalr State
Teachers' College and is a member
of the fucutly of the Grammar
School. Her husband is a senior
at Stton Hall University.

Boy Scout Mothers Club
To Give Teenage Dance

WOODBRIDGE—Arrangements
have been completed by the
Mothers Club of Boy Scout Troop

which is sponsored by the

Wocribrldife Presbyterian Church
gave the invocation and a tribute
to the flag was given by Edward
S. Brookfleld. An address of vvl-
I'omp came from Mayor AuRti.it F.
Orelner, who Is n member of the
council. A niriT of the honorrd
Ruest. Miss Marjoric WelUcl, ,sann
a solo.

The main address of the eve-
ning was given by Elvin R. Sim-
mel, assemblyman
mouth County. Councilor Cline
then presented Siessel with a gift,

1 and remarks were heard from all
of the honored guests.

The chairman of the affair wus
GraceSlessel. Marguerite
oil/of Mill town .was the pianist.

Honored guests were: Pauline: WOODBRIDGE-Mr. and Mrjj
Auerhamei', Massachusetts, na-
tional associate councilor; Mabel
Hall, Washington, D. C. national
vice councilor; Irene Hulsaple,
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., national
iulde; MargueriteBarkelew, Wood-
bridge, national treasurer; Madge
Mills, Washington, D. C, ex-
natlonal associate councilor; Lloyd
E. Sakets, Maryland, ex-natlonal
councilor; Margaret Fette, Allen-
hurst, finance committee; Irene
Morrison, Arlington, law appeal
committee; M a r g a r e t Gordon,
Cllflslde, credential committee;
Lester Cornish, Phlllipsburg, trans-
portation.

Anna Ammann, Newark, lepisla-
tlon; John Kendall, Summit, or-
ganisation; S. Edward Brookfleld,
Woodbridge, death claims; Alice
Kramer, Orange, state councilor;

BROWNIES MEET .
WOODBRIDGE — B r o w n i e

Troop No. 28, sponsored by the
Junior Woman's Club, under the
leadership of Mrs. Fern Christen-
sen, met In the Methodist Church
and made plans to tour a local ice
cream plant Saturday-

Mrs. Clarence Longstreet was
introduced as the new assistant
leader and Joan Salaky and Rob-
ert Majewskl were enrolled as new
members.

ASTHMA!
USE BREATHEASY Inhalant Method
fbr relief ot bronchial aithma symp-
lotns—on money-back guarantee. No
matter how many yean you have IUI-

iio matter If vou "havel i ' i e u . . I l l ) 111*11 LCI I* J V M I I U »*-

Hieil them all." HKEATHEASY must
work ur It costs you nothing.

A S K Y O U R D R U G G I S T
-or information from BRIATHEASY DIS
TRIBUTORS, Inc., St«(" *

Woodbridge Fire Company, for a, C l a r e pu in am, South Orange,

•lolin L. Fales, 76 Craske Avenue,
have announced the engagement?.
of their daughter, Dorothy, to.
Guilford Johnson Jr., son of Gull*
ford Johnson of Toms River antf,
Mrs. John Jennings of Camden.

Miss F'ales is a graduate of Car-
tcret Hish School, class of 1961",
und is employed' by the Wood?,
bridge Publishing Company. He*
(lance is a graduate of Toms Rivef;
HIRII School and is now servlnf
In the U. S. Navy.

i«i:niiKe .square dance to be held associate councilor; Mae

DAR Autumn Tea Will
Open 1951-52 Season

WOODBRIDO.E — The opening
of the 1&&1-S3 season, of the Janet
Gage Chapter of the DAR will
feature an autumn tea in the lec-
ture room of the Methodist Church
here next Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock, <

Mrs. Ralph W. Oreenlaw of
Chatham, state regent, will be
honored at the affair. Miss Shir-
ley DuTot Bretram, a. -senior at
NJC, will be, the guest soloist. The
invocation will be given by the

in Schwartz and Mrs? William' associa'tetTeasurer ' ' " " " °' """*"'iRev- F- w - PoPPy. Pastor of the
Van Zandt; door, Mrs. Roy Me- Florence] Hector." Newark; Lil-! c h ^

Han Florence, Hackensack; Dor-

I*. M.
n. W. Wliee'er is peneral

next Thursday in the School No.' T a p l e i Pe , . t h A m b o y i s t a j e v i c e

U auditorium from 7:30 to 11 councilor; Jeanette Heathwood,
Newark, state secretary; Helen
Heath, Boonton, state Inside giinrd;

dulrman, assisted by the follow- G e o r i ? e Loosc. Bloomfleld, state
me committees: Refreshments, o u l s i d e gUftl.d. H a z e l K i r a b a n >
Mis. Theodore Bryan, Mrs. Joseph Teaneck. State associate secretary:
simon, Mrs. W. L. Weber, Mrs. Eleanor A r t , Phillipsburg. state

MIS.
Mrs. John Preacher; music. Mrs. o t n y D a / t e i Eatontown; Stella
Jamos Bramble, Mrs Nelson Barbatfi/Union City; Ida Charl-
Dwst; posters, Mrs. Nick Tomko. w n Boonton; Gertr^e Van Hou-

I H f ^ | J A l , m^t n «4 rj Ma * « A H Ik J tf« ^ 4 J* I - ^ » n UW* i l lModern and sauare dancing will
be featured during the evening.

ten, Irvington; Ruth Stoepel, Ir-
vington; Christine John,

idea to jot down the number she gives you.

f Business Office will gladly give you-f ree-

dy Nurabere Booldef that'» ideal for the purpose.

JERSEY BIIUTUKPHON^

HOLLAND BULBS
TUMI'S • bAFFODILS

HYACINTHS • CROCUS

when-you can
quality!

. . . to ffive
them a elinnte
to Kiow hard)'
r u n t s during
t h e w i n t e r
months. Buy
your bulbs and
supplies here,
be s u r e of

WALSHECn
FLOWER SHOP

305 Amboy Ave. Wo, 8-1636

who wore lime green gowns and
carried pink roses. All the gowns
were styled similarly to that of the
matron of honor.

Edward Mahoney was best man
and the usher* were Vincent Di-
Forti, Jr. and James DI Forti,
brothers of the bride, of Sewaren;
Joseph Bonfontl, a brother of the
bride, of Brooklyn; Frank Sorren-
tino, cousin of the bride, and Wil-
liam Sitar of Sewaren and Joseph
Di Simone of Brooklyn. (

The flower girls, gowned in blue
net and carrying red rofes, were
Lmda Lee Sitar, niece of the bride,
and Janttte Facipontl, niece ' the
bridegroom. Charles Fa w> ti,
nephew of the bridegroom, ..as
the riny-beardr.

After an evening Reception at
the Ukrainian Pavilion, Qarteret
Mr. and Mrs. Cieri left on a wed-
ding trip through the Pocono
Mountains. When they return they
will reside on Charles Street, Car-
tev,et. For going away the bride
wore a beige suit with brown ac-
cessories and a pink rose corsage.

The bride attended RaJway
schools and is employed by Qulnn

will be pi»vi<
Wells and his Western Trail j Br'unsVick; Fora" Wag" i?a ton"
Riders.

"eld Park; Laura Chapmar. New

door.
may.As,

ttown; Laura Taylor, Newark: Lot-
.^tf^iaiM^-Quflfrlknv-Lvity-tto»sr;

Middlccoff's 279 annexes Eastern
open golf; Barber second.

•ttossr,-
Dunellen; Laura Kendall, Sum-
mit; Amanda Richter, Milltown.

The committee in charge was
I composed of the following:

NORMA JEAN DAVIS

WOODBRIDCif; — Commence-
ment exercises will be held for th«!
Kl'aduatini; students of the School

NurshiK, Hospital (if Saint
Barnabas and lor Women and
Children, 68S High Street. New-'
ark, 'tomorrow at 8:30 P. M. in]
Arts High School, Newark.
''•Presiding at the ceremony will

be. Dr. George C. Schicks of 66
Dr'yden Road, Upper Montdair,
director of Saint Barnabas. The
principal address will bs given by
Di\ 'Edward C. Klein Jr. of 238
•ElinWjfnd Drive, Orange, president
of the hospital's medical staff, who
will present "The Focus Is Team
Work."

Amons the 11 students gradu-
ating, is Miss Noima Jean Daviti
of 127 Prospect Street, Wood-
bridge. Miss Davis was treasurer
of the Student-Faculty Associa-
tion, from 1950 to 1951.

NKW DAUGHTER
WOODBRIDGE—Mr. and Mrs,

Henry Warner, 588 Linden Ave-
nue, announce the birth of u
daughter on September 29 at the
Rahway Hospital.

Food stores, found carrying, .Mrs. Grace Siessel. chairman;
U J» .^ . . I—.< . - . .L—, , f l , . li Stanley1 Brookfleli, "•"'"'"•"—"•

Mrs. Albert R. Bergen, regent,
and Mrs. W. Leon Harned, vice
regent, represented the chapter at
tlie fall state conference held at
the Hotel Suburban, Summit,

BI5NJAMIN VERNILLO RITES
PORT READING—Funeral serv-

ices were held this morning for
<Senjamin 'Vieraillo Of>27«E §fcMei',
who died Sunday at the ' Pertlv
Amboy General Hospital. Mass
was at St. Anthony's R. C. Church •
witlj Rev. Stanislaus Milos offJcl*
ating. Interment was at St. James'

WHY (PAY
FOR

U N

U your car acts up —or needs a
check-up—have us "SUN TEST" it
twit, YPU Kt'tji.«4tt<!U i«y(irt that

; you the i-^act condi'tion of your
car • - then ynii can kvthorUw vntjr
the work you want done. Bring your
oar iu .today.

& L SERVICE
— Texaro Product* -

AMBOY AVENUE & CONVERY BOULEVARD
WO 8-1)381 or'»-()l}93

SHOP HOtlftS « TO I^A«teJ. TO SAT. ONLV

WHY THE THRIFmSHGP HERE
They Get TOP QUALITY at LOWEST PRICES

with

FACTORY-TO-YOU SAVINGS
SPECIAL

Limited Time Only!
Ladiep' Winter , Fashion First

COATS SUITS
• All Wool , • Expert Tailoring
• Wool Interlined •Gabardines
• Cj-epe Lined • Sharkskins
t AJ1 Colorn and Styles • Woreteds

Reg. $35 Values
.-—XOM,.-...:

Choice

. . or better still, buy both and
SAVE TWICE Aft* MUCH! '

/

SALESROOM HOURS
Daily 8 A. M,4o 5:30 P. M.
Friday 9 A.M. to 9 P. M.
Saturday 9 A. ML to 4 P. M.
Sunday U A. M, to 4 1 . H.

I GRACiST.



PACE FOUR
n^T^PER 4,

Candidates Are Heard
H\ Aveuel l)emocrat$

urfiinf a laiKf plurality vntr for
the party, Mrs Wil.iam Car;.';'

.was appointed rh'.rni.ir, of '.hr
i hospitality committi'c ami Mr. and

AVENEI, TliP Fifth District Mrs Joseph Flqrlo acted as host-
Democratic Civic Ciub held its esses The next mretinn will be
October meetine at. the Maple Tree hplri N-vember 12 instead of the
Farm Monday evening Guest [ 5th bt^-nusr of the elfciion.
speakers were Hugh Quljlcy. ran-
didatc for mayor, who summar-
ised his business background, his
knowledge of the needs of the
township and "assured the tax-
payers of full value for every tax daughter of Mr and Mrs David

Avenel Notestee |

SEWAREN NOTES
—Mis-, Marpare! Bajfour,

dollar." , B.ilfcur. West Avenue, has re-
Ray Alibani, seeking reelection, j turned from a visit with her aunt,

reviewed the record of trie present Mrs. Erir Jsbister in tJarcen City.
ndmlnistratton. strrssinR the im- L I,
provements, particularly the street Mr*. David Balfour and son.

had David, have returned from a visit
t f n f r mother m

lighting, statins that there
beerj an increase of 25 per,rent of m

lights excludlns those necessitated Centre. Mais. , \
by pew residential developments.' . . _ . . / \

Joseph Somcrs. Democratic S.>ap and determent 'price? cut
jnunicipai chairman, also spoke, b:- •)v:ic iari;e

—Mrs. Daviti Davis, chairman of
the Mi.^iiin.iry Edu.-ntion of tin
Ladies Aid Ho.-ie'v ot the Aver.:1'
Presbyterian Church, has requesl-
ed that mcinbus bring Ihcir gifts
for the Missionary Christmas box
bettiR sent to Lnbadieville. L»., to
the October meeting of the society
hext Tuesday evenm," :n the Pres-
byterian diurt l i .

-Mr. nnd Mrs William Det-
weilrr. Avenel Strer:. .uc visiting
in Philadelphia.

• The Ever .Tollv Club mnt this
week with Mrs. Mkhacl De-
Stephano. Chaso Avenue. , i

—Mrs Lbfroy Gates, "ot Scranton.
is the guest of her son-in-law
and daughter. Mr: and Mrs. David
Davis. Lenox Avnniis.

1 he Tuesday Nipjhtm met
. wrek with Miss JJcphir

. i-.mldt in Rnhway, Attending
>!n town were Mcs. William
::.) .ind Mrs. Everett Johnson
Mi and Mrs Charles Siesse!

:,! family, of Burnett Street
i: r dinner guests on Sunday of
: and Mrs. William Pitchell.

Mr and M r ^ A n h u r Franklin,
,.f Yale Avenue, spent the weekend
with relatives In Wilkes-Barre

1'AUKXTS OF SON
«i)ODBRlDGE — Mr. and Mr*.

M r 1m H. Masher 104 Church
s r , ' Kcyport. are the parents
ot i son Malcolm H»«l«y, J r . /
bo ,i Sunday at ttip South Amboy
Mi •;•, tial Kofpilnl.

MV- Movher Is tli# former Betty
H i>!a. of Ktyport. and Mr.Mosher
foi-nerly lived at 228 Main Street.

Club Pack U9 Meets
In Rooaerell Park

WOODBRIDOE - - Members of
Cub Pack 139. sponsored by I he
Woodbridce Lions Club liad ;> « i
together at Roosevelt Park Sunday
afternoon.

Charles K. Paul, cubmaster »rl-
ronwd the members and parents
and an Informal inspection wns
mad* by Dr Edward Notak nnri
Clement $t«nnitc. mcmti.Aof the
BpOMWlng club. \

Ne* members en,roll«l ^?fie
Robert Bensori. John Ryan nnd
j k A l l

Ategrds were presented to
Charles Huber. Allen Sohoonover.
Oeorge Binder. Philip Hnh^er.
Herbert HeatJ. Lenjy Clnluitn
Rosev Lebeda. David Dlsbroft, I»y-
man Peck, Robert Tmrfc. T

Wilson, Alan (luiusam and Rlch-
imi Hanson.

The pm'k will sponsor a carnival
• Saturday at Siuim's Root Beer
stand on Amboy Avcnur. Tlic
mpinbers are also splllnti Christ-
mas cards.

The prasjrnm featured games
»ini a boxin:: bout rtnnonstrnted
by member's of dens tlvrt-o and
four.

OBITUARIES
I RIACMO MUCTIARIKM.0

PORT IlKADINO- BiaRlO Mui'-
| ciariollo. 79. of Woodbridsr Avc-
i*nne. tins pl.i;1!1, died Wi'i'lncsriiiy
' morning m tin' PorMi Amiiuv i icn-

criil Hrtspitiil. He was ;\ rt'tnl1 mrr- j

• SurVi\ >r:. Include his \iif<\ Anna
Lo m bit rd 1 M;i i'i;u:.J.li).' ihtvr
rlnimliirrs, Mr-. CliarlosMncobsen

of this place; Sylvln of Englcwood
Alblna of IrvVngtoh; a son, Wil-
liam B. of*Carteret; three Btateia.'

j Mrs. AuRUat Zullo of this place'
; Mrs. PRsquale Montazzoli of Wood-
! bridge; Mrs. James O. Cntano oi

Clu,i

The body is at the Grciner Pu-
neisl Homo. 44 ~~Grr»n Strorl
Wnodlii'lrtge, for the [inieral.

BENJAMIN VERNILLO
PORT READING - Funeral

services for Benjamin Vernlllo, 31,
who died Sunday at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital, were held
this morning at >:30 from the
Grelncr Funeral Home. Green
Street. Woodbridue ami at 0 A M
at Si. Anthony's R. C. Church m
Poi t nradinu. Intcrinnil was In ys[
Jaiucs' C .liclrry.

Wilson predicts econoxny will'
never revert to pre-Karea level.

OH-' " ' • I N (,

C ( ) I I ,

Of }<;,;

' H i ,

• M l : •.

Hrtny
OeoiL'i
I'VIl!
five |n
II \v,i
i'lul ',
WilUl, ;

•lie p i ,

COME IN AND
SAVE IN

A«P's

%•> «Hil(ln't think-of a better way,to celebrate A&rr< 92 years of value giving
than by kiiiping you tlie kind of values A&P hn> been famous for since 15359.
So, for weeks our buyers have been collecting values that are truly outstanding.
Not just a handful of them either, but enough fora month-long celebration. Come
get your share during this great savings event!

IONA BRAND
YELLOW CLING NEW PACK. . .

WHITE HOUSE

Peaches
Apple Butter
Pineapple Juke LIBBYS

Beans
Ann Page Ketchup
Birdseye Frozen Peas

ANN PAGE
WITH PORK IN TOMATO SAUCE OR BOSTON STYLE WITH PORK
IN MOLASSES SAUCE OR VEGETARIAN STYLE, IN TOMATO SAUCE

29 OZ.
CAN

28 OZ.
JAR

46-OZ.
CAN

1-LB.
CAN

14 OZ.
BOTTLI

11-01.
PKG

PROCESS MEL-0 BIT

Sliced American 5 7
SWISS Fancy domestic tb.

Sliced Provolone ?,<»* domestic b 59c

Kraft Velveeta
Borden's Gruyere
Swiss Knight

Agedoveriyear Ib B 5 C

Ched-O-Bit Cheese Food V2 ̂  p^ 25c
Pabst-Ett Cheese Spread ̂  ̂  Pk9 24c

Breakstone pint conl 3 8 C

Dannon-plus deposit :8oz. bolfle 1 J c

LONG ISLAND

cauliflower
Cauliflower, Snowy-
white and priced
juel tight!

JANE PARKER

Dixie Ring
Dixie rim;. This del-
icately-spiced, va-
nilla-ired cake is a QOCh
sweet buy!

Certland Apples 3 14
T o m a t o e s ^ nPe car i°n ° f 3 to 5 1 9
SpinaCh Cleared A washed 10 oz. cello bag

•• fiW* Celery . - w^w ' . ' , . , . ' , ^

P6QlS ^rOm n e a r ^ y h m i ' bunch §

THE BIGGEST WOMAN'S DAY EVER!

The 216-page October isiiue of Wom-

an's Day—biggest in its history—is

packed with entertainment and infor-

mation, Don(t misB it!

Sliced Sour Rye >™ ***«• 16 oz, i<»f
Streusel Square ^ ? * ^ ^
Apple P ie Janep*rk.r each 5 5 *

Macaroon Cup Cakes ̂  ^ r̂ P̂  ̂ h
' - . j f ' • * . . . . . . . . . ^ . . , , . . . . , . ,

MUfflnS " "Brirt '6r Cwfi-iiflt'tofiaif'^' fttSi'ef^'tt

Frozen Foods
drange Juice snowoop 4 0 1 ^ 3 ^ 3 5 *

WOMAN'S DAY NOW 7 f cil A&P

Tangerine Juice
Grapefruit Juice
French Fried Potatoes

values!

Operating a good food -t< r

experts.

We are experts at selling h .,].\,,,: iK

experts at buying it.

You can help iw make sum \\\' AU,

ter place to shop by giving u \.nr i,|..i:

as to how we can better giur mir !iia

activities to your buying n . ! pl..w

write:

I M J Brand

"Sweet Peas NewPaCk
Gut Beets ( ^ » ^
Sauce with Meat Balls chef
La Choy Chinese Dinner
Kretschmer's Wheat Germ

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEFT.

A*P Food Store-
420 Lexington Ave., New Yoik 17. YY.

16 oz can ̂  for ,

20 oz. can 1 Qc

Boy-ar dee can j 2 c

12-oz. jar 2 Q C

SAVE on your
SITE 10!
BREAD

USE COUPON
ON BACK OF
WtllY PKQ
OfNfVif

Diamond Crystal Salt
20 Mule Team Borax * , nb.pkg. 18c

QetiH. duly hands 8oz can ] | 0

Fresh Tpp Grade Regular Style

Chickens - Ib.

Sizes 2'. ; i

In Service V ' •

(At Self-Service Meal D«pli. OnlyJ slws und«r 3 lbs. Ib j 0 c

TldlTIS 5 1 u n k P° r ' l O n lb Bu» Portion Ib

Smoked Ham Slices
Frankfurters
Boiled Ham
FrQsh Hams
f re ih Port

Whole or either half

-ib 99c Sliced Bacon
167c Smoked Pork Shoulders

, ib 65c fine Quality

ib 56c Swordfish Steaks
Frwb Founder Fillet

53
1,63«

. .
69:

Pork Sausage (u* .b 63» ^ >b. 53c Fresh Shrimp L-
Long Island's lin«5)

Tiirkiys
41c Fresh Mackerel. „ .& «* IL. 23'

**** 20»

Ducks
TUrk^f;^tr.n^l5lbs^-

f r i l l W ^ e r e i ' Ps ready

in this id ifffctivf through Ŝ r ^
Supir Market* wd



LEADER

VTA to Hear
id Tambovr

OK The first
Srlinol No. 11 PTA

1 yi<nr will be
ny nlRlit at 8
i .•ludit.orlum.

jtlas. .'.upri-vising prln-
«,'!!! i;ivo R brief

itlir now memhors of
jtlon A resume 61 the

iotiftl activities In
be RIVMI by Tiln-

fcr, Hi'' luirst sprukpi-

I*-
nts will bo served
B nirciiiii:. Since the

various fomniil-
t yd been chosen fni1

•year, ill" executive
jrs will I)D responsible

•MI.S for this <;ra-
•il members nnd

I Id iittencl.

j / / View

THUR3DAY, OCfOBER 1, 1951 PAGE FIVE

Appliqupd Apron

... . e meeting next
ht iif the Fords Lions j

Scandinavian Grill,!
\ will view a movie en-1

| y in the Wilderness." j
\n pic Mile- depicts the !

public Health Service
j. relerence to the clls-

ii.'i "lJelliiKi'ii," the
fevi'iition of which Dr.

Ihe discoverer.

ferecr was the brother
(ii'f L,no Ooldbci-Kcr,
yy: Tn honor of the
lrliii'i'lici- th<> newer
w,i\ named, also a
uiijchcd u^the^pijt-1

1
if of New j

\urrh l'n>post'd '

John's Orthodox
Jiivii of Italwny plans
Ice- iii,Is"lin. with the
|es : ilili-ihinu n church
IH111H.V

oyi-i v. ill hold a meet-
Sunday at the

ivth. 89 Wilson
fcei «f Diaz Street, to

ion find further
ibli:,hinu a church ot
this cominunity.

Liit- denomination
if tlic Orthodox Cath-
aie urjii'd to attend.
K'Unt; will be culled
the Orthodox Cath-
•f Isdin."

\bit at VFW
w Tomorrow

IE An exhibit of
fy art will be piesent-

froin 5:30 P. M. to
he VFW Home, Pearl
: will be over 80 origt-

in oils and water
lading artists of New
] public is invited and

will be churned.
«e woj:k will be dis-

Niiru:y BiiiMtdortl.
I.. J. Ripley, Edward

Harold F. Rowe, Ti.l
awfnnt Parker. Char-
by si ml Uuth Dicker-

LF.RAI- NOTICES

(in* place all persons who may b« ln-
ti>ratt«l therein will ho Riven nn oppor-
tunity tn be heard conc«rnln« the same

B. J DONIOAN.
Townilup Clerk

AN ORIIINANCIi RWATING TO
1IOMKS PARK AVENtlK SANtTARV
SRWEB

MR IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWHHHIP
CoMMITTSE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF

IN THE COUNTY OFvdonnfurio
MIDDLESEX:

1. A newer, ns herelnnftcr dfwrllitd,
10 he known «R HIP Homes Park Avenue
^iinltnrs1 Sewer shnll bf mnstriictert as
11 lociil Impfovenietn under tuid by vir-
tue of the provisions n( nn Act" entlilert.
An Act ronri;rnlni{ Mimlr|p»IIU(w."

:i|inn>Ted March 21th. 1917 the nmend-
inenih thereof find supiilcmentt tliercto,
•o provide f.".r the Banttnry dlnposal of
!r'ATr;if.rP ftR hcrplniiftrr prnvltlcd

2. Till" ™n Of Wild ItnprnvemiMU
shiill lif iisprBm-U IIIHJII Ihn Innrls In the
•iciiiii.v thrreof bercfltoti. or Inrrensed
'ii viiluf therel>v. tn IUP rKlcut of the
IMMIMI: or t.hf Imrcufr.

:i Tlie'mim of Thrw Hunilrrd
innO.OOt DollnrB lr, hereby npi>rnprtHt.e(l
;vn a down payment tor tlip sold pur-
po!,P!i, sfild sum hflvint: heretoforo been
Hindi1 available . therefore. The furthef
r.nin nf Two Thousand Seven Hundred
'$3.70000) Dollars, or KO, riuu'li thereof
>s niuv be necessnrv. Is lipre.by iippro-
iirliiiKl to iiiwt, rh(» «tsl of r;irryliiK on

l l

LEGAL NOTTCHS

ra|,,lln by liw hm been duly mllde
•lid fllwi In t in OOlm nf the TowniWp
Clerk Mill Hnld Stntameiii contnlni tnt
liifomiillou inquired by R. R W;1-IO

6 The newer to b« (•onut.nintml t\m-
uudcr 18 HK follown:

An a Inch Vitrified Sewer 1050 Utienl
rVct In ipnKi.h b«i>lnnlnn nt the present
Mnnliole nt Ell/ibetli Avenue •nd
Woodruff Avenue; tlienre wiuthwuUtly
storm the O n t e r ' M n e or Woodturt
Avenue J66 ttn to the Oonter Une of
rilaomflfld Avenue, tl\*nce. nouthwmt-
erly nlotiK the Center Line of Bloom-
fl-Ul At'enue. (IH4 fis-t, uv-r —r \,,ji
.he urn-wary Manholes and Wye«,

7. All thf work ol snld imiK^vmnent
In t<j be done In lu-cordnnre with the

nnd SperlflcnUoiis of Hloomfleld

Pretty enough to wear to a
party, your own party, this ori»p
half-apron comljlries a pastel
l.!uc top with a diagrnal sweep
of white en on prlr.Ud with bit
blue rir."«. On? rose motif Is

to the ll»ht blue sec-
tion. A direction leaflet for this
PRINT AND PLAIN APRON
may he obtained by sending a
stamped, self - addressed en-
velope to the Needlework de-
part nent of this paper, re-
questing Leaflet No, E-2JS5.

Permission
"You can't marry her without

permission," said Father Smith.
"Why not?" said the swooning

swain.
"Because she's a minor."
The young man looked stumped

for a minute, then asked:
"You mean I gotta ask John L.

Lewis?"

FARM INCOME.
American net larm Income this

year may be- almost as much as
the 1947 all-time high of $11,800,-
000,000, according to the Agricul-
ture Department. In addition, Am-
erican farm l^nd values increased
a record five per cent during the
four-month period ending July
1. and may remain at present lev-
els the rest^of the year in most
ureas.

LIOAJL NOTICES

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

following proposed ordinance was In-
troduced and pawed on first .reading at
it meetlnif of the TownBlilp Committee
of the Township ol Woodbrld&e, In the
County ot Middlesex. NewvJerisev. heM
on the 2nd day ol October, 1931. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
for further consideration .and final
passage"at a meeting «i snlct ToWnsntp
CommltUe to be held lit Us meeting
room - In the Miiiileipnl Building .In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 16th
day of October, 1951. at 8 o'clock P. M.
lESTI, or as soon thereafter as said

CHRISTENSEN'S mi
THE FRIENDLY

MAC AYE GAB

\SPORT
SHIRT

.\

quality
tailored

for
all-season

wear

Perfect for yeor round wear. In lustrous rayon
[gabardine, it is your quality buy of theiyear. Action '
I cut for free-swing comfort. In complete range of
|deep ancient Madras colon. Completely w«hoble

and color-fast.

to 6 I', M.—VM»i TU1 » J

CL6SEP — WED. NOON

•firisteiist'n's
Slorc

ii <H>inutitH,i<;

in
1, Not«s inul

niilinrU'i"! to b
lull- hi jm

b'.in'ls nrc lierM>y
Issued fmm lime lo

not to ri tcerl tUe

Ilan pj
Avenue Kanttury

s of Hloomfteld
n» hirelnbcfnre

Ipscrlbed. made by Howard Madison,
Towrmrilp KnglntfT, nnd the Bpeclncn-
ilijns therefore, wtllcli »rc now un rile
»lt.h Ihe TownBhlp Clfrk

8. Until Improvement slinll 1M1 marie
IIIKI coinpletcd • uniler thf itipervihtnu
mid dlrcctloh of tlie Township roinmll-
tec, Hud accordlni!. to the provisiom of
nn Ai-t entitled, ''An Act Conrernlnn

9. Tills Ordinance (Mil take effect
linniedlntely upon ' thf itdoptlon and
advprtlsinn as required bjf low.

AUCIUST T. QHK1NBB,
Comniltteeinan-Rt-Lnrire

LEGAL NOTICES

rnnniv ol WondbrlllRe, New J«r»y.
Imlii mi live 2nd dnv of Ocwnur, 18S1.
nml t lui MIII ordlnnni'e will be t*~"J
u)i fnr fw-,li-r ronslrtpfntlon nnfl nn»l
ImMrwr nt a m»etlnn of BftlU TotmsWP
Cnmiiiltirf to be hekl nt It* m » t l M
mnni in ihr Miinlrlpitl niilldlnK In
WooilOrnlue. New Jersey,on the ISttioav
nf Oi-tniicr. lilSl, nt '» o'clock P. "_
iRSTi. nr a', mon thironfter M ••' (1

mutter run be renrhed, nt wntfh time
null pin* f nil pr-'mns who m*L[^*
tereit** therein will be sdven/inP*PPoT-
tunlty to i" hrsml rnnrrrnlng the »rne.

H J. DDNIOAn
To«nehlp Cleric

*N ORDINAMi; TO PBOVIO* FOR
(WitHX ANO Ot'TTRRS AND NK-
CES8ARV IiH\lllN(, ON MH.t«»F-

BE^T ORDAINKD nY TH*4TDW«8HIP
HoMMlTTEK OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOOimRBKIE. IN THE COUNTY Or

i 1 By Improvement of ri nnrt of Mil
i -'.tip Avpime rrom I he enstCrly P r ° I " ' r "

line ii' Rlihclnlv Avenue oiHrtwiy on
tncli Flrtr (if Kiltl B'.WPI to rhi1

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE
N.ntre it hefebv (tlien th-it the fal

lowlnc ortllnnnce w«» r*snil»rlv p«.«e<l
;intl mlnpteil nt « rejulor meeting of
ilif r.i-finhlp Comiiilttw of the Town-
«hi|i HI Woodtorldije, In the Co\intv of
Mlrt-ll--ex, N. J
of (Vtolwr. 1MI

h»ld on the 2nd day j R«hw»y V»ll<
' — ""

I.W1A1 NOTICW

of Clirk. Cr»nrort " id 8pHn(tfl*ld, nil
- ! miinlrlpitl corporation! of the 8t»t« of

New Jen*)' M H Jolntlr conincttiw «»
The Rfthway Valley Joint MNttflt, In
hereby der luM to be n « r « « r r . useful
mid convcnlMt for the purposes of Wie

B J. DUNIOAN
Townihlp Clerk

\N ORDINtNCIC TO V4CATK A PO«-
TION w Mnao *vsNiir n

WOODBIUMi TOWNSHIP.
UP: IT OROAlHBb BY THR TOWN8IOT
."oMxnma; or THR TOWNSHIP or
WnortRrtKH IN THE COUNTY OF

portion of Men!'? Avenue more
lurttiMilnrly dwerll»'d In (he deirr lp-
• inn here»('ter stnted, i»>. nnrt the same
". lieri'by v.w»ted nml Hie publlr rights

f Ih rtdln t b f b

property Hm'

Attest:
3, J DUNIQAN.
Township Clerk

To be advertised

in of n <'fn>

this

Wi^ArSiH.nh
e:«* fide of raid street, and HW
re-R.-iidlni! whiilevw part of sftld
becomes neress-n' bv reason of
Improvemeiit. Is hereby authorised
lopnl Improvement. •

J Hnld n.uiroveinknt. shiill»oe k
us the Hillside Avenue Curb nnd

p g
lrnnou tbrrrof be

-n'ti-; rflenspd from
l i'xl.lin:ulahcd.

she Illter-Wllon of
.f N.'u- .irt-«'V Stare
.'1 mid the *i-.ieTly
nir niul from «Uld

tllex Bew-nme Authority,
heretofore c f Jwd by p*rall*i ordl-
nunces of the wild municipal corpow-
llr.HM

j . Piirsu»nt to the proviaioni of and
authorisation contained In Ch»pter
I3S. P I, ID4B. Beotloi) 23, the Chairman
nf the Tjoimhlp Coiiimltlee and the
Township Olerk are hereby authoflffd
nnrt directed to MMUte on behalf of
tlila Township. BUCh deedi. hills of »nle.
nnd other Instruments ns may be neces-
sary or expedient V> trtnifer. nsslitn and
inivey the InHreat of tills Township

in Ihe Sewage Treatment Plant Trunk
Sewer and appurtenance* nml the per-

hi jm iMnotjii' not to ritcerl tUe
mipraprlatwl, pursuant to [.he pro-

i'iins of Chuptcr Oneof Title 40 of
•lie Revised Stamies of New Jr.taey.
whlrh notes or bonds nhnll bear Inter*
••si nt n rate not to exceed 8'", per nn-1

TJ& £«Sort Jd"T,SleVIe,mr,lnd I
i.snim Mid notet) or bonds

5 The Supplemental J>ebt Rtmement
ri(|Ulred by Inw h«i; Imn duly mitde

l Illd I th Ofll of th T w n h l n

Louder pn October i But! October 11,
19S1. with noMce of puonc nini'ikit h*"
final odnpMan on October lfl. 19J1.
I-I,. 10-4, II " ,

NOTICE

iinil Illwl In the Office of HIP Townshln
C'lnrk, nml snld atiitemcnt rimiiilns f
lifwnintlon rernilrctl bv ft. S 40:1-10

LtU4 4VU CkJ l l f l l W U I. u i T C i n bfllib LjAti.

following proposed ordinance wan in-
troduced (»nd piued on t in t reading nt
a meeting of the Township Coramlttte
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersev. held

„ ,nn the ?nd day ol October, 1951, and
mntlon rer-ulred by ft. S 40:1-10. , h n t ,„, , , ordinance will be taken up

It, llie Sewer to lie coiistriicti-d Iterr- I o r ( , , r t i l r r conslderuttcm and final
uml-r Is us follows; passage (it a meeting of said Township

An II Innli Vltrtfleil Sinner 5»fl Lineal Committee to bo-held at Its meeting
Pool In lanulli. sputliwestrrly nlont! the r o o m in t | - e MunlclpM DulldliiB In
Center I.lne of Humes Psrk Avenue WoodbrldKP. New Jersey, on the lBth
frnm the nwnent Mnnliolo In the Center ,|-v of Ostohcr. 1551, at 8 o'clock P. M
r,lnr of woodruff Avenue nnrt Homea (ESTi. or an soon thereafter «t mill

T^Horkotsnldlmpro
lo b« iloiie In accorilBiite wltn me

plnim iJnl prollle of Hillside All'•'»»'
curt) n«il ^ i»er D« hitwtolore describe:!
made by Howrrrt M»dlrtn. Townshlv
En^lnrer tnnd the Rpeclfi-atlons there-
fore, wM«i Plans and siwelflratloU'. .ire
n o * on ,811! with the Township En-

» y
Miitllson, TnwnKhlp Kntilneer, (mil ihc
Speelncntlniui thererorc. which nrc now
on tile with the Township Clerk.
fi. Said lmproveinctit *li:ill be made

untl cotnpleted under the supervision
ami direction of the Township Commit-
tee, nnd nccorcllnif to the provisions of
nn Act entitled, "An Act Concerning,
MiinldiKillUefc "

0. This Ordlnnn.ee shnll take effent
Immedlntely upon the adoption nnd nd-
verUsliiK nn retiulreil by Inw.

AUGUST-F. GHF.INER,
Conmilltwrnmn-iit-l-tirKC

Attest1

B. J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised In Indepenilent-
Leadcr on October 4 nnd October 11,
1951, with notice of public hearlnc for
finiil adoption oil October Id, 1951.
I.-l, 10-4. 11

NOTICE
NOTICE la HEREBY C1IVEN that the

tollowlni! proposed ordinance was In-
troduced and passed «m first rending at
u meeting of the Towiibhlp Committee
of the TownBhlp of Woodhrltl«e, In the
County of Middlesex, New Jcrsev, held
on the 2nd any of October, 1951. and
that said ordinance will be taken up
fqr • further consideration and final
(miosaiie III it meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meeting
room In the Municipal Building in
Woodbrldge. New Jersey, on the 18th
diy of October. 1951. at 8 o'clock P. M.
|B8T|, or us soon thereafter as said
m:\tter can be reached, at which time
and place all persons who may be In-
torcatod therein will he given an oppor-
tunity to be lieiirt concnrnlUB the same.

B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

,VN ORDINANCE RElvATlNfi TO
FILOOMFIEl-D AVENUE 'SANITARY
SEWER. - L ,

BE IT ORDAINED RY THF TOWNSHIP
COMMITTES OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODMUDGE, IN THR COUNTY OP
MIDDLESEX:

1. A sewer, sir; hereinafter described,
to be known as the Dloomfleld Avenue
Sanitary Sower shall be constructed
ns n locnl lm|ir<n«inimt under And. by
virtue of Lhe provisions of nn Act en-
titled, "An Act, Oonrernlii!! Miinlolpall-
lles," approved March 27th. 1017, the
iiinendinentR thereof IIIKI siiipplemants
thereto, to provide for the- sanitary

• i . m . . . •• ' " ^ ' r i . i _ ^ _ *"A ̂

provided:
2. The cost of said' Ininrov^rfient

shall be assessed upon the lands In the
vicinity thereof benollti'd. or Increap^d
In vuhie thcretiy, to the extent of the
benefit or the increase.

3. The sum of Flvo Hundred Forty
It548.00) Dollars is hereby upproprlatcd
in a down payment, for.the said pur-
*Wte»;*mM- «im- iKnilnn 1»;Milfli'TlS *?*!•
made available therefore. The further
sum of Four Thousand Eight-Hundred
Sixty ($4.860,00t*^pllnra. or so much
thereof n« may he necnssnrv. Is hereby
upproprlated to meet the cost of carry-
lim on suUl lrnpfovfiineiit.

4. NoteB nml bonds are hereby
niithorizerl to be lsfiued from time to
time In nn amount not to exceed the
sum appropriated, pnraiiiint to the pro-
visions of CrmptiT One of TlUc 40 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersev,
which notes or bonds shall bear Inter-
est at a rate not to exceed (i'J per an-
num. The proper Township Offlcluls
nre hereby authorized to execute and
l-s.(,ue said notes or Uufidt;,

5. The Supplemental Debt Suitemciit

,AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE H
I'CttHS AND fiUTTERH AND NECES-
SARY SHADING ON WORDKH AVE-
NUE, IIOPELAWN SECTION.

RE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OP THR TOWNSHIP OP
WOODBRIDUt;, IN THE COUNTY Of
MIDDLESEX;

1. By Improvement of n part of Wor-
rle.n Avenue from the easterly property
lino or Jnhn Street easterly to the
westerly line, of Florida Orovc Road on
each side of aald street Including re-
turns at street intersections, by grading
mid the construction of a combined
concrete curbing and nutter on mich
side of snld street, and grading or re-
••rn<tliiK whatever port of said street
hficomes nccossnrv bv reason of thin
Improvement, Is hereby ntithorlaed as
(i locn! Improvement.

2. Snld Improvement shall he known
na the Worden Avenue Curb and Clut-
ter Ini movement.

3. All the work of snld Improvement
Is to be done In accordance with the
plans nnd profile of Worden Avenue
curb nnd gtittor as heretofore described
made by Hownrd Madison. Township
Ennlneer, and the nrJeclflctitlonB there-
fore, which plans nnd specifications are
now on file with the Township En-
Slneer.

4 The work shall be performed by
the Township under contract, und the
cost of the curb and Rutter In front of
ench parcel of property, ana the grad-
ing, Incidental thereto, Is to be assessed
upon such pnrcels.

5- All other matters involved in the
said Improvement, Including such
vnrlntion, if any. from the, plan and
specincatlonE as may be found neces-
sity l r^ the progress of work, ahull be
determined bv Resolution of the Town-
M i ' u r v v H t

r
4 Th» work shall be performed by

Ui* TowMhlp under contract, mul the
(otfot t l^Tiirb and gutter In from, ot
ciinli parcel of property, and the i:r:ul-
inn Incidental thereto, Is to be nwesseil
upob such pnrcels ,

r> All other matters Involved In the
wild Imptovement, Incluilli^, sudi
i-nrlalloli. If any, from the plan nnd
specifications nB mtiy be found nfccK-
sury In the pmtrreM of work, .shall be
determined by Resolution of the Town-
ship Committee.
fi The sum ot Five Huiulrfd Eluhtv

iMBIIOfU Dollars Is hereby np|iroBrlnLert
us n down payment for the snld pur-
poses, nittd sum hnvlnn heretofore been
made nvallnble therefore. The further
sum of Five Thoiihniid Two Hundred

lthoreof n» mny hi1 necessary, IK hereby
nuproprlatcd to meet, the cosi of enrry-
Im: on', said Improvement.

7. Notes nnd bonds nre hereby
Hiilhori^.eil Jo In' Issued from lime lo
time in an nmount not to exceed the
sum npproprlnted imrsuiuil 10 the pro-
visions of Chapter One at Tlttr 40 of
the Revised Statutes of New Jersey,
which notes nr bonds 1.I111II hear In-
terest nt, n rule not to exceed six per
cent per nnnum. Tlie proper Township
Officials nre, hereby authorized to exe-
cute nnd Issue s:iid notes or bonds.

8. The Hupploinental Debt Statement
rcciulred by lav bus been duly made and
filed In Ihe O)n<:e of the Township
Clerk, und snld statement contains the
lnforiiintlon required by R, S. 40:1-10.

AUGUST F. GHEINE&
Corniiiltteciiiau-nt-Liirge

Attest:
B. J. DUNICAN
Township Clerk

To be ndvertlsed In Independent-
Lender mi October 4 and October
II. 1951, with notice of public hearing
for linol Adoption on October 16. 1951.
I.L.—10/4,11 51

i. The sum of Nine Hundred Fifty
(8950,001 Dollars la hereby appropriated
us a down payment for the said mir-
i)o,ws, said sum having? heretofore been
mode available therefore. The further
sum of EiPht Thousand rive Hundred
fifty i $8,550,001 Dollnrs or ns much
thc-TOf as may be necessary, Is hereby
appropriated to meet the cost of carry-
ing out, sold Improvement.

7: Notes nnd, bonds tire hereby
nulhorlzed to be Issued from time to
time In an nmoum not to exrecd the
sum appropriated pursuant to the pro-
visions of Chanter One of Title 40 of
Uio Revlsfed .statutes of New Jersey,

"est nt ii mte^hot to exrtetl 'di?perncent''
per. annum. The proner Township 0111-
t-liils nre hereby authorized to execute
suiil Issue said notes or bonds.

8. The Supplemental Debt Statement
required bv lnw has been duly mnde
nnd died In the Office of the Township
Clerk, nnd satct statement contains the
>»Ior.i)i»tloi). nuuWtd Sw a..K. 40:1-10

AUOIIST F. GREINER,- '
Commltteeman-at-Large

Attest: »
B. J. DUNIGAN,
Township Clerk

To be advertised Jn Independent-
Leader on October 4 nml October 11,
1951. with notice of public hearing for
final adoption on October 16 1951
I.-L. 10-4, 11
IL.—10/4, 11/51

NOTICE
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN thst the
following proposed ordinance was In-
troduced and passed on first reading u
a meetlnc of the Township pommlttee

1 County of Middlesex. New Jersey

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the
following proposed ordinance was In-
troduced .ind passed on first reading at
a meeting of the Township Committee
of the Torashlp of Woodbrldge. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
held on the 2nd day of October, 1951,
and thut n.ld ordinance will be tBken
up for further consideration nnd final
passngn at a meeting of said Township
Committee to be held at Its meetlnK
room In :he Municipal Building In
Wnndbridiie, New Jersey, on the 16th day
of October, 1951. at 8 o'clock P. M.
IRST), or as soon thcrenfter as said
matter can be reached, at which time
and place itll persons who mny be In-
terested therein will be given nn oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the snme,

B. J. DUNIQAN
"i Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE
CHANCE OF TIIK CURB LINE ON
THK SOUTHERLY SIM! OK GROVE
STKKKI.

BE IT OftpAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP
CTBJW1 MffilS OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOQpBRlDGE, IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDBHESEX:

WHSftEAB, n curb lino hns heretofore
been established nloni; the. southerly
side of.Qrovfl Street, and
.-j- WHSBEAS, Htivurd Madison, Toijlil-
slilp Engineer, 'for ccrttiin reasons
recommends the. clnuine of the locution
of sold curb lino:

NOW. THEREFORE, RE IT OR-
DAINED, by the Townshln Committee
or the'TOvnshlp of Woodbridge:

1. That the southerly curb une from
UiC easterly line of Manor Avenue nt

fliins .pfepSre:d by the Townahlp En-
Hlnccr to Station 23 plus 90 to be moved
two II) feet northerly; thence from
Station 33 plus 90 on H wpered line to
24 plus 40 the oriKlnal line of curb.

'i. ThlB ordliuince K1IH.11 tnke effect
Immediately upon the adoption and
ndvartlslDB as required by law.

AUOU8T V. GHEINER
Commltteemun-at-Large

Attmt:
B. J. DUNIGAN
Township Clerk ;

To be .idvertlsed In Independent-
Leader qn October 4 and October
11, 19,11, with notice of. public hearing
for Until acloplloii on October 10, 1951
I.L.—10/4,11/51

froi-i Ihe n-
i!i<l lhe Hilmo nrr
iid ilr-dlfatUm A
HEtllNNTNG at

•lir nojrlheriv !"»•
lllKhwiiy Itouii' Nn
Ilif of Mi nli. t n

lii-.tlniilni; )'i)iii' rniimnii i l l northerly
ulcnt thf v,'• tc;u Hii- of Mfiilo Avrtiue
u dlstntu'e nf iwo hundred furfy (340) ;
feet lo ih» southerly line of Kelly I
S u w i , Ih'm-f- 131 ennterly a distance ot
fifty isili let-t lo the Intei-wcUon of the I
iiiiiithiTli 'Irtc uf K-1K' Street and the .
IMSII.TIV llni- ol Memo Avfiule. tlitnce
iil) Miuthprlv aloiiK the ea&terlv-Hue of
McnUi Avoiiue n dlstiMice of two huh-
'In-'l nf trf i iJ15l feet to a inlrft In
"Mid Mfiiln Avenue which snld point Is
fl'H''':i ilTn fcrt *>it*h ulmii; wild Ave-
nui' from 'ho noullnvfBt rnrnir of Lot
13 Work :rill as snltt lot and hlork lire
iViwn IMI thc^ Woodbrtdup l'tiwnshlp
As: I'ssmriii M»p: Ihenre 141 111 n nputli-
fiister]y direction ulonii the i»a-terlv or
iiorthcnsterly line of mid Memo Ave-
nue ii distance of fifty-five and ninety
oiiP-tuindfedths (S1.90I fert to the
northerly line of Bold New Jersey Stole
Hltihwny Riiute No. 55; " thence 15)
westerly ill.inn the northerly line of
New Jwsej State Hlithway Route No. 15
a rilntitiicp of oiw hundred (tOOi feet
nuirr or less to the point or place ol
bPMlunliiB .

2 ThlR ordlnnnce thai) take effect
imniedlntcly upon Its adoption an*
ndverllbln:; ns reonlred bv lnw.

AUGUST P. OREINKR
Comniltteenmn-ftt-LarKe

Attest:
rt. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

To be BdverLlBPd as adopted tn Inde-
prndent-I.eader of Octobrr •itli, 1951.

I-EGA1, NOTICE*

tontl iiropKfty owne-i by the mid munl-
clp*l ogtiy.rnilonn «nd denoted to the
mirpwi-w ol Mid Rnhwuy Valley Joint
Mettlruj to Mild The Kihway Valley
9*w»»»« Authority

1 The deeds, bills of s»le. or otlter
tnitniments MithoMzed hereby «h«H be
ma,d« withnut consideration H betw»»n
The Rahw«» V»lley Sewerage AuthorHy
»nd this Townthlp. except M >Utad In
the oitree-iifnt dated AUKUBI B, 1MI. W-
tween the »for->n«me<1 mimlclptlltle*.

« This ordinance shall uke effect
Immediately upon puhltcatlon tfwr
final pnswme »» pro»etled by Ii*.

AL'OUHT F. ORIHNIB
Commttteem«n-at-L«r|«

AUMt:
a J DomoAN

\ TownBhlp < l«rk
1 To be adtertlscd as adopted In Ind»-
] pendent-Leader of October 4th, 1951.

93OKM

Just PicH U|> Your Phone and Say:

"Come on-a my .house"
. . . aild we'll give you a

1UEE HOME DEMONSTUAT1ON*
of the World's Finest Sewing Machine—

NECCHI
You owe it to yourself to see this luiiiizini?
uiui'hine in action: to set; how easily und prijfwsioinallsf
NECCHI handles every tricky .sewing detail, how simi
pie it is to operate, just how superior it is toi ordlnarjf
.sewing machines . . . . yet, NECCHI i.s down to earth
in puce and costs iio mqi-t? than those that givie you less.

Convince yaufself, as thousands ot women all over
the country are tlolng, that NECCHI is the sewin«
iimeliine you need and want.

* Nu ubllKlttluii tin your part.

Budget Terms

Liberal
Trade Ins

You tan do all this 7. 7 ,

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
• Sew on Buttons t Applique

2 andr 4 hoje " 9 g e w /ig.gg*;
• Make any 8«e buttonhole • n m of .Overedje

• ' ^ ^ m t t M P - mWOHl ' . ! ' -' W.,'- iTi,* ,^i' .;: ,' "• ;Ai, Jtl^wii-i'jMrWU^UWS :'j»fc-' u w n ^T 111 TV HI U V I l i

• Mend and Darn Reverse

• Embroider • Monogram

Your Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
<;. GROVE A u t h o r e d NECCIH D M I W P, URUNKTTI YOUR GUAMNTtl

232 SMITH ST, PERTH AMBOY 4-2212 '
O|ip<»ilte Cm P-irklu« lot «t B, I i , »t~<tluu

NOTICE
Notice is hereby Riven that Ihe fol-

lowlnn orillnance wns renuliirly pnssed
;md adopted at a ruiul&r meetlntt of
the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldije. In the. County of
Middlesex, N. J.. held on the- 2nd day
oi October, lflll. • «

B. J. DUNIOAN
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONVEYANCE OF THE INTKRKRT
Of TIIK TOWNSHIP OF WOOD-
HKIIHiE IN AND TO TUE REAL ANI)
PERSONAL PROPERTY NOW USED
BY THE RAHWAV VALLEY JttlNT
MEETING T6 THE RAIIWAY VAIXEY

SEWERAGE AUTHORITY.
BE IT ORDAINED HY the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldge, County of Middlesex, nnd State
of New Jersey, ns follows1.

1. The real nnd personal property
owned by this Township Jointly with
the Iloroufiha of Garwood, Kenllworth
and Roselte Park, the City ot Rnhwny,
the Town of Westfleld, the Townships

FORD DELUXE 2 DOOR
6-Passenger Sedan

$162541
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

CAPPEL MOTORS
Authorized bord Dealer

442 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY 4-3500

...time fo out/
a new automatic

' 1

v/«. ,.j

If.iwy

,i

soys ESTHER WILLIAMS

TEXAS CARNIVAt
>T TICHNICO1OD

SEE THE NEW MODELS AT DEALERS' OR IN OUR SHOWROOMS

Famous movie star Esther Williams
says, "I had the surprise of my life
when I saw the new automatic Gas
ranges! 1 nfver dreaded how beauti-
ful, how mcjdern, hpw easy to use they
are! They're so incredibly automatic
that I believe they'd do everything ex

cept plan Menus! Do see diem-and
I hope you'll get your new) automatic
Gas range in this year's Old Stqive
Round-Up! It will be one of the
things that could ever happen to your
family!" jVisit any dealer's oj bur
showrooms today.

All gas appli«nces sold by your Gas Company are designed for use with

F^TURAL iA*̂  Wh h

other suppliers tie sjire to,
^ When purchasing gas appliances from yfur dealer or

IS tO
Week,
civic,

ELIZABETHTOWN
GAS pOMPANY

222 SMITH STREET

f the
to further

employers to

„ mw** C .. ..•L'.;r,:#i;':-o;«:;.ni';t;!. ••', :M



—: Editorial :-
'Walk Humbly with God*

JL.,.1
NEW AVJEL OF PEACE

To all our Jewish neighbors, as they i-nlci
upon the year 5,712, we extend a cordial
and .sincere greeting which contains the
fond hope that the day* of this new year
may be filled plenteously with God's great-
est blessings.

In the message of Rabbi Newberger of
the local Congregation Adath Israel, there
is deep wisdom which all of us can share.
He exhorts hia own flock to "walk humbly
with God and modestly with man," in order
that pride, arrogance, conceit and vanity
be purged from our hearts and our minds.
Th!,5 indeed, js sage counsel—counsel from
a soul s-weet with the understanding of the
causes of mankind's greatest griefs, and
warm with the fervent wish for their CQn-
tiol and destruction.

Throughout the whole civilized world, the
impact of the deep Jewish spiritual tradi-
tion is being felt and it is being heeded. In
the year just ahead, there Is rich opportu-
nity in many fields by many men for Its fur-

ther emphasis, its greater influence. We are
sereuclv confident that in this vast oppor-
tunity, those to whom it is entrusted will
give unselfishly and thoughtfully so the
very greatest good can be realized. These
are times when minds and hearts must be
wejded together in a determined assault
upon inequity, upon prejudice, upon the
indignities which have saddened all the
civilized world.

The world can eradicate the evils which
try and beset it, and pit hiiman against
human. The world need never again ex
perience the pain and the .death of warfare,
the tragedy of brother set against brother,
the haunting fears of destruction. The
world can see and know full glory, through
true spiritual progress.

Mankind has its salvation within. itself.
Tt is in Rabbi Newberger's magnificent
words: *•

"Walk humbly with God and modestly
with man."

A Salute to the Doctors
The doctors who attended the victims of

the Pennsylvania Railroad wreck here last
February made a very handsome gift when
they contributed their total fees from this
accident to the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital's building fund.

-Th&flnc gesture spoako

understanding which exists among all con-
cerned at the hospital.

We hope the doctors' considerable gen-
erosity in donating their $32,509 fees for
the hospital improvement and for the en-
largement of its ability to serve the public
need, will not soon be forgotten by the pub-

interest of the doctors in attaining the goal
set for the hospital—its expansion in plant
and facilities so that it will be the equal of
any institution of its size in the country.
Under the splendid guidance of Director
Anthony W. Eckert, this goal already is In
sight and it is heartening to have such tan-
gible encouragement as has been given by
the doctors. Historically, in hospital man-
agement, it unfortunately Isn't always the
case that there is such close harmony be-

and vast skill are represented in this con-
tribution, and it takes on even greater im-
portance when it is remembered that not
a single patient from the wreck who was
alive when he reached the hospital, suc-
cumbed. This means that both the hospital
and its doctors performed flawlessly, a fact
which should make the whole area the hos-
pital serves feel both proud—and secure.

It is unfortunate that ethical restrictions
make it impossible to disclose the names

Prayer of the Chrh
make me an instrument «f

yoUr m
hnlred, let me sow love; where tlipn- is
there I* doubt, faith; Where there I* ( lM p a i r

is dwkncM, Hfhtl M»* where there Is sudm
Master, erant that I may not us much SPfl(

In console; to Be Understood Us to linderslm
In love; for HUM giving that wtjweivr it i
we are pardoned; ana It l§ In dying th;tt wr

lire."

ui i

—St. i,

Eisenhower Still No i
With Jersey k0k

And Independents
MacArthur

Taft Losin
Itv Kenneth Fink, Director ,
l'rlncilon Research Service

PRINCETON—General Dwtaht
D Eisenhower's Rreat popularity
with New Jersey Republican and
Inclependtnt voters continues.

And there Is also a definite
upswing In General Douglas B.
MncArthur's popularity.

At th« same time, sentiment
for Senator Robert A. Taft Is
declining.

These are the findings when
the results of a recent statewide
survey are compared with those
reported by the New Jersey Poll
on July 5.
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Under the Capitol Dome
By j . Joseph Grlbblis

tween administration and medical staff as of the doctors who shared in making thli
is indicated in the present instance. The
fact that such a welcome exception has
taken place speaks volumes for the fine

grand gift. Let it be said for them, how-
ever, they once more have indicated their
real greatness—and we salute them.

World's Food Problem
The efficient application of present

knowledge of agriculture all over the world
will provide nutritious food of high quality
for four billion people, or nearly twice the
world population, in the opinion of Pro-
fessor Artturi I. Virtanen, a noted Finnish
chemist and winner of a Nobel prize for
contributions to agricultural biochemistry.

world. He says that in the United States
the yield of wheat is 400 kilograms an acre,
whereas, In some countries of Europe, it is
as high as 1,000 kilograms. "Only in Den-
mark, Holland and Belgium are the yields
per acre relatively high," declares the Nobel
prize winner.

Dr. Wendell M. Stanley, of th* Unlver-

TRENTOH — Republican* fend
DentbcrflU are taking no chokes
coasting along, a light vote or
on passible upiets at the Novem-
ber 8 general election through
other factors.

County by county, the political

LETTER TO
THE EDITOR

October 1, 1951
Mr. Charles Gregory
The Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

The problem of a new high
_. „ , , . . . , , ,. sity of California, another Nobel prize win- school in woodbrid«e today is
The Professors opinion us interesting be- n i n t s t t h a t a t t h vres^t"mly a similar to the problem of a

cause there have been rather ominous pre- f 'rfnn ftf „ n o r „„„+ , th , J grammar school m a section of
•in tv,Q ™*i t k n ( ,,, •, ;, fraction of a per cent of the sun's energy the Township during the past
in the- past that the population is. u t i l i z e d b y p l a n t S i w h e r e a s fflemodg a r e h l l , a w t a l T i

p

Our forefathers of local public

forces HIT pushing campaigns
Into IIIRII gear the same as in
greater election years despite the
fact that the orT-year elections
this year only affect eleven State
Senatorships, sixty members of
the Oeneral Assembly and an as-
sortment of surrogates, county
clerics, sheriffs and freeholders.
Political leaders now Believe the
election coming up Is a dress re-
hearsal for the 1052 presidential
fight. . i

State Senators wil! be elected
for four year terms from Burling-
ton, Camden, Cape May, Essex,
Gloucester, Middlesex, M o n -
mouth, Salem, Somerset, Union
and Warren. Assemblymen will

of the globe will outgrow its food supply,
the Finnish chemist may be entirely

everybody knows that there are
fla t tered , in, the,.,

, undeveloped regions, who lack an adequate
diet. Obviously, the perfection of crop yields

. of the recurrent starvation

:

as and the development

te . t e , . c u i f c i v a t i o t l . o f

c e l l e d p l a n t

w e have never been able • to
o v e r t h e p ° s s i b i l i t y t h a t

amount.
Bergen County Republican leg-

ed the present membership of the
•State—14 Republicans and 7
Democrats — and the General
Assembly—38 Republicans and

known for increasing this utilization by ^ e ^ a ^ e d X " 22 ̂ ^ s - i s not expected^
forty or fifty per cent. He points out that' lem of placing a grammar school be chanBed ln any considerable
experimental work is doing this on a small int0 t h a t section *here the s tu '

° - • dtat enroMmeaji warranted such
4 school. Additional school1 fupti •
itl«s were available as the popu-
lation increased.
- Today we have a series of
school problems which must be

— —, m^ wlWd. and.I Ml,MMt,.these

pwouee1 a r t a s Of years, only on a larger scale.
long run, the pinch The high school problem can

w itstood suODiles

to be elected despite the gam-
bling scandals in that up-State
county. A close-knit, Republican
machine vote there is expected
to keep the Republicans in office.

location of the proposed State
Medical College will In all pTob-
abillty result in placing the in-
stitution on the campus of Rut-
Kffs University nt New Bruns-
wick.

Some time ago a committee of
the American Medieal Associa-
tion meeting in Boston recom-
mended that the most likely place,
for such a college would be the
Newark City Hospital In Newark.
This proposal caused eyebrows to
be lifted among the State's edu-
cators who are bent on keeping
everything educational as close .
to Rutgers University as possible.
All of a sudden, up comes a re-

port of three Consultants of Gov-
ernor Driscoll's Cabinet Com-
mittee hired last spring without
any apparent public announce-
ment, with a .recommendation .
that the program {̂s visualized
can be centered most advantage-
ously at New Brunswick.

The consultants included Dr.
• Jam •A.-Cuni'H!},, Venn of- the
• State-tftilvtretiTo of-/{few York '.
College of Medicine; Dr. Vernon
W. Llppard, Dean of the Depart-
ment of Medicine of the tfn>¥«*
sity of Virginia, and Lloyd E.

actly Che same rrumbt" of
publicans as last time—39%—*ay
they would like to see EUenhower
named tlw Republican candidate
for President In 1952.

And today's results also show
that somewhat more Independent
voters than last time would like
to see General Elsenhower re-
ceive the Republican nomination
next year.
Highlight* of today's survey are
these:
1. deneral Douglas B. MacArthur,

who on the previous survey
received little or no mention,
Is now ranked #2 with both
Republican and Independent
voters.

2. Senator Robert A. Taft, who
was ranked #2 with both state
Republican and Independent
voters last time, U now tied
for third pla.ee with New York's
Governor Thomas E. Dewey
among Republican voters; and
lor fourth place with Harold E.
Stassen among Independents.
When New Jersey Poll report-

ers presented a list of seven
names to a cross-section of New
Jersey voters who classify them-
selves ai .either lie publicans or
as Independent atid IsRed:

"Here is- a list of men.who
have been mentioned as pos-
sible candidates in 1952 for
the Republican Party. Which
one would you like to set
nominated (named* as the1

Republican candidate for
President in 1952?"

Tin-
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Tuft
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Professor Virtanen points out that crop of hunger will spur mankind to develop ?***very easlly b* salved by the

viplrlc QI'D nafir !««, ;~ .v,™ c ,, , f r w " " " " f .buildine nf a. new hiah sehnoyieias aie very low in. many areas of the adequate food

Opinions of Others
FREE TO DO RIGHT

How deeply comforting it is
when we hear our national offi-
cers aslclng for God's help! The
earnest citizen feels safer about
Ins country's future when he
knows his chosen leaders are
seeking divine guidance, that
they might discharge the arduous
duties of office after the pattern
of His judgments, His law, His
commandments.

We have become a great nation
because, inborn In the heart of
the human race, is an unquench-
able desh« for religious freedom.
Though our nation, was bom of
revolution, today we are able to
see that uprising as more of the
spirit than for the protection of
the fltih. . . .

Is there a man alive today cap-
abje of governing the universe by
hi« own wisdom? 'J'here Is not
one! God governs |;he universe.
In asking for divine guidance and
liuteilkig for that "still, small
volctl that speaks through self-
less pmyer, our officials find the
right answer to the problems of
government.

Man Is free to do right. Wrong
is never required of him. Com-

right answers, straight from God,
full-born. Could there be a prob-
lem in arithmetic to which, with-
in the principles of that science,
there Is not already established
ari answer? Then, within the
steadfast principles df God's gov-
ernment, every problem of the
world has its already established
answer . . . the right answer.

Our officials, and we the people,
have the freedom of God by
which we may reach out to the
downtrodden and lift them up.
We are blessed with the riches of
earth with which to help them
help themselves materially. Yet,
the greatest gift we shall bring
is the, freedom, to.iWorshlp. Gojj,
each man, after his own under-
standing. Those other privileges
of freedom will follow after, ln
Sequence, naturally. — Ginger
Rogers, wrlt-lng as guest columnist
in Fulton Lewis, Jr.'s column
"Washington Report" (King Fea-
tures Syndicate, Inc.)

HISTORY'S
BLOODIEST PURGE'

Life on the China mainland is
like a nightmare, . . .

Never in the long history of
anetant, C4tt^X.JlftB.£tl«ia.SSM£il,.

is huffing und puffing arrf threat- . a more tyrannical- »n<i temwlst
ertkig to blow the house down. ™ten. , . . Authentic information
Mtn stand, trembling before it, received here reveal^ that dur-
kilowing not which "way to turn, infj the three nights of May 26
whether 40 'the right or, to ttjs, t 0 28> 3O''u0° Communist troops

**„,, toltv Th*n toltty MMM 4fa» mm~' conducted a. .vlty.wJd* ,*t*i'cji uf

lie trials have been dally occur-
rences during the past tout
months, not only In the principal
citiej like Shanghai, Nanking,
Tientsin, Canton and Hankow,
but also in the remote towns In
all the provinces of China,

In their, efforts to break up the
family system which has been for
thousands of years so dear to the
heart of all Chinese, the Com-
munists have made teen-age boys
and girls denounce their parents
and send them to the reddened
execution grounds. . . . .

Among the victims of the1 na-
tionwide slaughter are educators,
journalists, artists, industrial and
business leaders, politicians, fore-
men qf factories, former govern-
ment jofficialjs and employees, stu-
dents! and landowners. In the
main, they formed a substantial
part of the cream of the country
in the various phases of life. They
had made valuable contributions
to their country and it would
take years or even decadet before
they can be replaced.... —Sing-
apore Standard.

PULLING THE NECKtn
TIGHTER

a new high school
as presently proposed. It might.
become inadequate before its
class rooms receive a second
coating of paint.

I sincerely believe that a sec-
ond high school be constructed
wherever a second crater of
present grammar school enroll-
ment be most potential. I fur-
that believe that looking Into the
future high school enrollment of
probably a decade hence, we
consider not on* large high
school, but sufficient high school
facilities ln the various sections
so as to reduce the tremendous
costs of transportation.

Let's consider this problem
when we look at the rapidly

are expected to bfjsent to tho
State House from Hudson County
although-they will be exclusively
affiliated with Mayor John V.
Kenny, of Jersey City.

Democrats of Essex County
have a new leader in William J.
Egan, a vigorous Sihfl experienced
campaignar, who is out to upset
the entrenched Clean Govern-
ment Republicans. Because of
Egan Republican* of Essex have
also decide to put on a fighting
campaign instead of coasting
along.

In other counties of New Jer-
sey, both Democratic and Re-
publican controlled, the cam-
paigns are showing some signs
of life although restricted some-
what to State Legislature and
county1 candidates. Leaders know
the election returns this year will

curity Agency.
{lew York State has nine medl-.

cal schools and Pennsylvania has
six. New Jersey has none at
present All are agi'eed that New
Jttuy must have a medical col-
lege and the decision on the lo-
cation and supervision of the
Institution Is all that is needed
to get the wheels rolling toward
completion. The final decision is
expected to revolve around .the
fact that New Brunswick is con-
sidered the hub of Mr* Jersey,
and that the Board of Trustees

(continued on page 10)
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immune
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growing population in the nlany- __ b e considered signposts pointing
sections of the entire ̂ townihlp. toward the, outcome of the 1952

8incerely, | presidential election. ,
William Moran f .
437-Dougias Avenue MEDICAL COLLEGE: — 6»-
Avenel, N. J. hind the scenes fighting over tile

GLAMOR GIRLS

guide tliee continually . . '. and
thou shalt be called, The repairer
of the breach, The. restorer of
paths to dwell ln." . . .

There is I right answer to every •
problem of government It Is an
established answer, ready to be
activated if we will but ask for
the ou(j|lne, selfle,ssly. Love for
the human race and a desire to
see It free, without regard to
«redlt, praise of power, will bring
to our governing official*, the

150,000 people,
But why are the arrests so*

dreaded by the people? There is
only one reason. The person ar-
rested has absolutely no chance
to defend himself1. Ha faces all
the charges framed against him
and when he is dragged to the
public trial In which mob 'psy-
chology holds sway, what chanc*
has he to prove his innocence?

And the mass arrests and pub-

B j ffflIflffia
thiaks the 1 schedule of excu*
tuxes cuntujned in » |7,MO,W0,-
000 revenud bill nqw be^ng con-
sidered by the Senate Ftn*nct
Coimmtue is "ridiculous, Ulogl*
cal." To guy It he jiropMM » 38

•ptr OTI»V nwfcreV Mta I M ; m

neckties. Before Mr. PUndtrs
finished laughing at his own Joke
he (oundWhe committee prepar-
ing to discuss the matter »nd
probably to vote on it.

The Senator had argued that
the necktie U not obUgitory—
tlml anyone who doesn't KfaOt to
pay the tiix doe/sn't Hve '(0 fclff
one. In short, it's a luxury. WtU,
yes and no. Certainly some of

(continued on p u t W
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'100,000 WORTH OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS
TELEVISION AND APPLIANCES WILL BE

SOLD REGARDLESS OF LOSS OR COST!!!
Here is the SALE OF SALES! The opportunity of a lifetime to buy the
famous make appliances you WANT at the most fantastic LOW prices!
We've already settled with the insurance company. Our claim has
been poM! EVERYTHING GOES REGARDLESS OF LOSS! Many, many
items were untouched . . . not a bfeath of flame . . . not a drop of

w a t e r . . . not a whrff of tmok*. QUANTITIES are DEFINITELY UfefflOl
Everything "as is"! ALL SALES FINAL! Nothing reserved! Etftryttyftf
subject to prior sale! The INSURANCE COMPANY'S LOSS IS YOUft
GAIN! On the double-to DEPENDABLE for these and tfwmmd* *J
other spectacular buys!

SAVE UP TO 90c ON THE DOLLAR!
SALE STARTS THURSDAY-9 A. M.

TOASTMASTER AUTOMATIC
POP-UP TOASTER. JUST 50!

Reg. 22.50 $15
FAMOUS MAKE TABLE

MODEL RADIOS. JUST 18!

Reg. to 39-95
$13

JUSTS! 10 TELEVISION
SETS IN WORKING CONDtTIOI

Originally $ * )
to *289.95 &

Pick Them! While Quantities Last!
f

GENERAL ELECTRIC IRONS.
Deluxe model F32. Just 66 of These

BRIGHT STAR FLASHLIGHT!
2-eetl with bulb. Reg. 1.19 „

^PKILGO 300 SQ. IN. MAHOGANY
PROJ. TELEVISION. Reg. $795
COLEMAN SPACE HEATERS.
hi Original Cartons

TELEXING 17 MAHOGANY TaMe
Model TELEVISION. Reg. 259.95

FAMOUS MAKE Full-Size 4-Burner
GAS RANGE. Reg.M69

7.50
39*

'139

5 4 OZ. WATER BOTTLES
COMPLETE WITH COVERS

Reg. 69c 10
UNIVERSAL FULL SUE

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

Reg. 149.95 $77 Pump Opt.

FULL SIZE 4 BURNER RANGE
WITH MBERTSHAW CONTROL

70R«g. 129.9S

CAQ/

TIDE DETERGENT
v MST 200 BOXES

2 to a *% . ^
Customer Mm™X / C

*—>•

IT MAHOGANY CONSOLE TV

Reg. $349 $148
QeoByear-Firestone and Armstrong

Tire* and Tab«8. First L i f t i . M

ALL BELOW COST

TELECHRON ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCKS, ONLY 26!

Reg. 4.95 2 L . 9 O Phis Tax

YOUNGSTOWN SINK AND
DISHWASHER COMBINATION

Reg. 389.95

Protftor 4-Pc. Hostess Set With
Toaster, Tray, Sugar and C r e a m

. 29.9$

AUTO BATTERY CHARGER. Plugs
into any outlet. Reg. 19.95 _ _
CHRISTMAS TREE LlfiHT SETS. Wired
with bulbs. Reg. to 1.59, Set _ _ _

AUTO FLOOR MATS. Sizes to fit
many oars. Reg,to*6 _—

ROA VICTOR terpm RECORD PLAYER, - f C A
Rec.12.95 f WV
AUTOMOBILE SAFETY WHEEL BLOCKS.
Reg. 1.95
EMERSON MAHOGANY CONSOLE T£LE-
VreiON. Resuhrfy 329.95 _ J L _ J L -

EMERGENCY SAFETY LITES.
P U l l l l t f i 0lgar>lt«i,ngWer. Reg. 2.86
TELEKIN6 20 HAHOGANY TABLE
MODEL TELEVISION, Reft. 319.95

FAMOUS MAKE flARBWiE DISPOSAL
UNIT. Ret, 139.91

ALL SALES FINAL!

RCA VICTOR - ANDREA - PHILCO
TELEKiNG - CROSLEY - TELtTONE
CAPEHART-EMERSOM TELEVISION

OFF

TO FIRST 150 PEOPLE

WATER TUMBLERS
Reg. ISCM. fi| tor | \ / C

(Umh 4 to a Customer)

DEALERS INVITED
NO MAIL Or PHORE ORDERS

NORGE 8V2 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR

FIRST COME,
FIRST SERVED!

OPEN EVEM EVENINQ
i I

STREET
D A 1 I W A V hi 1 <*»»»«"i>«*K A n f f f A l # l i t I t STvk.wd̂

RAHWAY S LARGEST '
TELEVISION Xm 4 ]

CIMEft • 1

:.1.:;i.('hl!..
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Capitol Dome
.'Continued from Editorial Page)
of Rutgers University lai thi
proper body to supervise the in
•titutlori. „„.

PENALTIES^)—The State Dl
vision ot Motor Vehicles f....
tha t penalties imposed by Una
magistrates for traffic violation
Wt out of step with the Inrren.sr
MnoUBnesq of thr accident sitim
Uon.

Last yfear the nvcniw> fine im
pOMd In traffic cusps tlnouahou
l̂ CW Jersey, rnanrtntory 'flnos ex
OlUded, was $6.59. n drop of from
16.73 In 1349. Totul trnmV viola
ttofi arrests in 1!)M) totaled 132.
Oil, as compared with llfi,4'.!2 ir
1949 and 94.418 in 1948. Speed
big arrests nutnlx/cd 44.7M, ot
34 per cent of total apinrhen-
•stons.

Municipal and rounty police
Here responsible for 64.8 per oent
of' total traffic arrests. mntw
vehicle Inspectors 117 per rent
State Pojice 11 per cent ami
others 2.5 ' per n>i:' .Since the
adoption of nip no-fix summons
two years RRO, triiflii' iinrste, ex-
cluding parkintf. l;;u-e .risen 40
per cent In the Si air.

HOTELS:--KHi'pc:< of New
Jersey's mormons holds derive
their rights and CHIC their re-
Iponslblllllps to the host of the
humbk villaui- inn of medieval
England, claims .indue Wilfred
H. Jayne of the Appellate Divi-
sion, New Jersey Superior Court,

Judge Jayne recently ruled that
present innkei ,HTS must watch
out for tlie well-being of their
guests and be responsible for any
mishaps that may occur to them.

Nature's Bin Dividend—

the result of an injury received
by a pedestrian on a Ho'.iokcn
Street when nit in the eye with
a gragrnent of ̂ lass from a bot-
tle hurled from a third floor hotel
window by five visiting Canadian
sailors.

"The law applicable to the re-
sponsibilty of innkeepers is of
ancient origin." said Judge Jayne.
"The historical Herodotus-awards
the honor of establishing the first
hotel to the Lyc|ians. The Scrip-
tures indicate that inns existed In
Palestine and its adjoining coun-
tries.

"We read of the presence of
"khans' along the highways and
'caravanctries' in the cities
throughout Oriental countries.
Perhaps 'nowhere in Europe did
they more rapidly obtain an en-
campment than in England. And
It may be remarked that the
keepers of the enormous hotels
in the great cities and recrea-
tional resorts of the United States
of the present day derive their
rights and trace their responsi-
bilities to the host of the humble
village inn of medieval England."

FROZEN CROPS:—New Jer-
sey crops rushed to quick freez-
ing processorn.ihls summer gave
a 17 per cent increared return to
farmers, according to the State
Department of Agriculture.
1 According to figures provided
by P. A. Taymaley, Director Of
Crop Purchases at Seabrook
Farms, Bridgeton, asparagus was
up 22 per cent; beets, 24 per
Cent; cauliflower, ? per cent;
Brussels sprouts, 10 per cent;
lima bean^, 21 per cent; Alaska
.pear,̂ 12 pet t«ntv sweet, ptas, 30

'<&(£• "ix&i; YGunti raeans, r&5 {
cent; flat beam;, id per cent, and
•wax beans, 12 per cent.

Only blueberries and broccoli
9,.tittK

year. '

JERSEY J|BSAW:—The New
ijersey Motor Truck Association
favors a test highway in New
Jersey to determine what tjype of
construction is required tn meet
the needs of present day com-
ttlercial and military vchiolss,..
New Jersey apples are being Im-
ported to" the armed forces over-
seas anil 16 the- West Indies and
Central and South America, as
well as -to Eijypt and Arabia. . . ,
County detectives and investi-
gators in Njew Jersey in the fu-
ture may be required to qualify
by passing Civil Service exami-
nations and the State Police
course in criminology, . . . Be-
cause of charges of disciimlna'
tlon, the State Division of Motor
Vehicles after this year will not
mark down tho "color" ol an ap-
plicant on the driverls license
.i , . TTltrty-elght plants packed
'tomatoes and tomato products. In
New Jersey this season. .,.
Charles E. Cook, of Penrungton
Secretary of ftie State Aivision
of Tax Atjpen's for the past 25
years, will retire soon. . . * The
proposed $15,UUU,000 State W d
issue for extension of State
Teachers Colleges will not in-
volve any changes in the present
tax structure, educator;, claim.
. . . Approximately a thit'd.of New
Jersey potato shipments this sea-
son were destined to the southern
states. . . . Princeton University
has donated a three acre tract Of
land on U. S- Highway Koute, 1
for use as the site of the new
sub-station of the State Police.
r : . The- etst* 8«PHH*»-Court.
has ruled it is all right to take
blood from a prisoner without,
his permisison and use the evi-
dence aguin'st him at his trial,
i . . Food prices in New Jersey
taqeased 0.12 per cent during
the-past year. '."A More accidents

g a y violations than
from any other cause, the State
Division of MotorVehicles claims.

•'/ . . Next week has been pro-
claimed:'as New Jersey EmpLpy

fek

CAPITOL CAPEHS; — New
Jersey residents laid off the
flrlnltln* of liquor during th*
suinmei' months and State In-
come was reduced accordingly,
l i State Treasurer Walter

CLASSIFIED

Isn't it pri'ttv wonderful of
f Mother Nature to brim; us ap-

ples Just when v;c lit ,'tl them most?
When apples como into the market,

th comes buck with them and
ind visions of apple pie und old-
ashloned applesauce mean the
:ltchen is the Naee To Be.

Here is a perfect salad for a sup-
>er main dish, a luncheon party or

fall picnic dinner. Usintf apples.
,s an ingredient, as well as a col-
irful garnish, you'll find the salad
learty, but pretty: nutritious, but
ppealtng; easy -to - make but Im-
>ressive.

Apple (liii'krn Nnlntl
i Mtikis fi In fl scrvlliRS'

;! finis tooked nr mnned dlord
chicken

I cup diced celery
1 j CIIJ> broken walnuts
Mayonnaise
.1 apples
Salad greens
1. Combine chicken, celery and

walnuts with enough mayonnaise
to hold ingredients together.

2. Core apples: slice thin; add to
chicken mixture.

3. Serve on salad greens.

chasing value of the New Jersey
food dollar rose from 41.6 cents
In August compared to 41.4 cents
in July, the State Dept. of Lafior
reveals. . , . There is no possi-
bility of a special legislative ses-
sion before the General Elec-
tion on Nov. 6 principally be-
cause the minority Democrats
would launch their' campaigns
from the State House.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
the ties that one sees today are
luxuries of the purest—and loud-
est—dyes. The man who wears
them ought to contribute some-
thing "to the public treasury as
recompense. On the other hand,
social custom pretty much dic-
tates that some sort of tie is
necessary to present a proper ap-
pearance. Despite the growing
popularity of the sport shirt with
long-pointed collar most .men
continue to wear a four-in-hand.

Anyway, whether a tie serves
any useful purpose or not It is
Impossible to think of its being
tee-totally discarded, following
the ruffle, the lace cuff, the watch

- lob and Abe bi&ri-buUone l̂ plipii
into oblivion. As\ for Senator
Flanders' jocose proposal it seems
to have been based on rather an
odd estimate. He calculated that
a 25 per'cent sales tax on neckties
would bring in $7,500,000 yearly
because he assumed^ that 40,000,-
000 males (Heaven knows how
many females) buy four ties an-
nually at^an average price of
75 cents. He never said what in
these days an "average 75-cent
. tte" 'We** ifftV "or"*tio *woulft
wear it.—BSHimore Evening Sun

TOLERANCE AND FAITH

Of the historic shrines o| Am-
erica. . . .

This nation is rich in shrines,
but one stands out above all
others. The memorial to the
greatest American, Abraham Lin-
coln.

As one mounts the steps of
that wondrous temple in Wash-
ington, he sees people in strange
foreign costumes as well as fellow
citizens solemnly leaving the
presence of the seated" Lincoln-
many with tears in their eyes.
.These tears are not sprung by
the realization Lincoln was assas-
sinated, but by the sudden under-
standing that the president sym-
bolizes the hones, and humility of
tnankind arouml the world.

Engraven on one wall of the

Address, given before congress on
March 4, 1865, in the closing
weeks of the Civil war. The words
Lincoln uttered were gentle,
Christ-like words. He did not
speak of punishing his fellow men
as victory neared. He merely
spoke of preserving the union.
The speech was not that of a
conqueror but of an humble man
feeling his way toward justice
and fair dealing. "With malice
toward none; with charity for
all: with firmness in the right,
as God Rives us to see the right,
let us strive on to finish the work
we are in."

There are men and women in
Littleton who live by this creed
of Lincoln. We found such men
and women in every part of the
nation. It is good to know there-
are people of this sort modestly
filling their niche in society as
God gives them the power "to
see the right," They are not meek
folk, but humble Americans with
tolerance for the errors of others
and with faith "to finish the work
we are In."—Littleton (Colorado)
Independent

The New Jersey Poll
&£timied:lrom Editorial Page)
like to see General Elsenhower
named the 1952 Presidential
candidate.)

Today's findings are; all the
more noteworthy when it is real-
ised that the first and second
most popular candidates with
both Republicans and Indepen-
dents are military men; and that
.neither has given any Indication

Next week the New Jersey Poll
will report whom the Elsenhower
supporters would prefer if "Ike"

„ fetuses', * ,
deitfial Candida

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

(Copyfight 1951, by Princeton
Research Service.)

RIGHT OB WRONG.
Centialia, 111.—A tired oil pipe-

line worker entered a taxi, gave
him his "address and, on arrival,
promptly went to bed, He was sur-
prised shortly thereafter to be
awakened by the sheriff, who in-
formed, him he was in the Ed
Drannaman's house and they were
away.,Checking, the man found he
was, in a house with the same
number as his own, but three

i blocks away from his own house

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
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« 111 1,1' WANTED—FEMALE •

npponTUNITY for woman te-.
ui'i'ii I Im lines of 25 to 65. We

will liiim you to become an mde-
pnwli'iit business-woman. Earn
winif you learn. Write to Box (i
In tine of this newspaper.

9-27; 10-4

W O M A N shut-in preferred, with
Wimrthrtdge telephone number,

to hutidle telephone calls for a
urn window organization in her

own home. Absolutely "no canvass-
: Hr-five approximately 5 calls

pri- v. irk Permanent monthly fee.
WriU Mis Jones, Packard Adver-
tising Agency, 214 S. 12th Street,
Phllmlrlphlsi 7. Pa. 10-4

HELP WANTED*

PLASTIC ;
DEMONSTRATORS i

AMBITIOUS HOUSEWIVES and!
saleswomen are offered excellent i

enirers In this district. Experience j
unnecessary. Applicants will be
trained to conduct plastic parties.
Work 3 or 4 evenings per week.
Earn $60-»80. Car essential. For
details write to Box 4-H, in care
of this hewspaper. •

9-27; 10-4, 11, IB

• REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE

> FOR SALE

• H i l l ' WANTED—MALE •

PART TIME MAN interested in
eaniiiiK $50-475 per week plus.

Muni have car No experience nec-
ossarv For Interview call Plain-
field 5-1534. 10-4, 11

- •

KITCHEN GAS RANGE. Oriole.
! Good condition. $25,00. 153
[Grove Avenue, WOodbridge.
j 10-4
i ,— • .

OIL TRUCK and route for sale.
Write to Box No. 8 in care of |

this newspaper. .' 10/41

ALL KINpS OP INSURANCE
See us for homes and lots for sale.

HANS J. SCHMIDT
Real Estate and Insurance
407 Crows Mill Road, Fords

P, A. 4-0396
6-H-tf

• WANTED TO BUY •

HELP WANTED

MEN AND WOMEN WANTEto
17 to 34 years of age

Careers with a Future.
U. S, ARMY

U. S. Air Force Recruiting Office
Post Office Building—P. E. 4-5020

Perth Amboy, N. J.
9-27; 10-4,11, 18 N.C.

STEADY WORK
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
FOUNTAIN CLERKS

DISHWASHERS
HOWARD JOHNSON

ROUTE #25 WOOD!

HAVE BUYERS for one- or two-
family- housei. If you want to

sell please contact
BERES

414 Main Street, Metuchen
Metuchen 6-3170

or Woodbridge 8-1225, EvBflrngs
6/21 tf.

• A. A. A. •

Alexis Smith was so good in
"Here Comes the Groom,." with
Blng Crosby, she's bf«n Riven an-
other excellent role. This time
In "This Is Dynamite."

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

2 DWELLINGS, $13,900. 4' i-
room house and 3 &-room cot-

tage. 103x489. Good neighbor'
hood, near bus. Phone Rahway
7-1603. 10-4

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
1 ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 3,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1248

8-9-tf

HOUSE IN RAHWAY—7 rooms.
Land 70 x 154. Plenty of, fruit

trees and grapes. $7,500. Owner.
Westflejd 2-3530-R.

9-20, 27; 10-4

FOR SALE

6 GOOD USED TIRES, Size 525-
17. Two tubes. One 51-plate bat-

tery. 549 Woodbridge Avenue. Ave-
nel. 10-4

, MISCELLANEOUS• UNFURNISHED •
APARTMENT WANTED

.__•_ — , I P YOUR DRINKING has become
THREE ROOMS AND BATH for; a problem, Alcoholics Anon-

working mother and daughter, iymous can help you, Write P. O.
$ j h k l 221&2 J

The first picture Edward Arnold
has made In two years Is "Belles
On Their Toes." He's been kept
busy with his radio show, Mr.
President.

A new glamor-boy to watch Is
Rock Hudson, who will appear
with Piper Laurie in "Qh, Money,
Money," a technicolor-musical, in
which Charles Coburn will also
co-star.

Whllp on location in Kanab,
Utah, with "The Uon and. the,
Horse," Steve Cochran had a date
there with a Rlrl named Coleen
Hutchtns, who was en route to
Atlantic City but tiad stopped off
in Kanab to watch them makb
movies. Miss Huto.hins later be-
came Miss America.

Helen Hayes is back In Holly-
wood for a short, visit to "polish

Wh,.,,
lo pi-,,,!,,
".'Vis „
.Vllllll!' ] , ;

• h e i rn . i .
result, w
Now. n,..
in Staiii

Vit: t ,p ! •.,
che.si,-hc,(,.
llRllt lUl ;,,"
i" "Sam'.,

flroolrs :i:v
SUIT Cfiin!,,
eluding .„..
Jctui i~u.Vl
and I},,],,,',

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAGO'S Auto Driving School-
oldest In Middlesex County.

Fluid Drive, Hydramatic, Btand-
ard Shift. Perth Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191. 5-17-tf

, v,,i
ule in T .,
(if two „„.,,
»D the U,
WlVis im:
Penred i,,
away" a n •
tore Minn

YOUNG PIANO TEACHER. Ex-
cellent method. Teaches in your;

home or own studio. Annnman
Zlerer, Mldwoori Way. Colonia.]

. T... _ J
"io-4;

Box 397, Woodbridge, or telephone i phone Rahway 7-48G3.
MarTceT3-7W " " ""~B-5tf-tr] " - T •" - ' -•••- ••• •• 'T(j:»;iivisv«f

liMI'TV |
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when ;: , .
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Coal Electricians

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

(ALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEJST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - Waterproofing
Lime - Brick > Ceipent - Plaskr

" Rtttittiib Mercantile
\ Corporation

Phone PE 4-0375

FRONT 'xw:r«mr^
PtRTH AMBOY.̂ N. J.

Dancing
We Are Interests in Teaching

Your Child
POISE, CONFIDENCE AND

GRACEFUL POSTURE
ENROLL NOW—THIS MONTH

Take Advantage of
SPECIAL SEASONAL

FEE OFFERED
For Further Information

Call CA 1-5295

Carteret School of
Dancing
STUDIO:

128 Edgar St.. Carteret

Drug Store

Aveitel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-19U

PEE-SCaiPTIOSS
WHITMAN'S CANDIgS

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON -,r..;

88 Main Street I
Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone: 8-0551

k CoreJi
EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret
t FILL DIE/T • TOP SOU
• MASON SAND
• CRUSHED STONE,
t CINDERS t GRADING

Call WO-8-0932-W
For

Competent

Electrical

Work

In Your Home

or Business.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity Lane - Woodbridge

Funeral Directors t

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

Perth Amboy
23.rord.Ave.. F«r<k

Furniture

t Moving and Trucking •

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35

i Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free

All Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway
7-3914

Monuments
HOLLYWOOD

MONUMENTAL CO.
Mfgrs. or Distinctive Memorials

'•* Fotm Cemeteries
894 W. Inman Ave., Rahway

Next to StytJertroWj Cemetery
RA. 7-1651

t Plumbing and Heating •

P l u m b i n g

Hot Water Problems?

Call

Henry H. Karmazin
Plumbing & Heatingf

30 Enfield Road., Colonia, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-5231

• Radio and TV Service •

TFXEVISION

SERVICE

IS OUR

BUSINESS

Call WQ fr,1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
i & TELEVISION

18 Main Street, Woodbridge
Joseph Kocsik, Prop.
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• Musical Instruments

:&.;

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

Get New Furniture (or Your
Home This FaU.

Winter Brothers
'. Wayside Furniture Shop
Highway 25 Avenel, N. J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Key Shops

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

124 WASHINGTON AVE.
CARTERET 1-7163

• Hand & Power J>awn Mowers
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bicycles—Sales & Service
Parts for All Makes.

* Washing Machines Repaired
All Makes—Parts for Sale.

* Locksmith—Keys Cut
While You Wait.

Laundry

FOR THE WHITEST, SWEETEST,
CLEANEST, BRIGHTEST WASH
IN TOWN—BRING ¥OUB LAUN-
DRY TO • '" : '

rtf ftp

110 WAIN ST., WOODBRUX1E
(opp. AMU* Mkt.)

Phone WDGE. 8-2149

WoodbrUJlp 8-l?»8

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIH, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBBIDGE.N.jr,

V f . •,-.

in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tutefc & Parts '

Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.

, CARTERET. N. h • v _"' •>,*

A. Kish, Jr., Prop-
Tel. CA. 8 5W9

Siding •
buy,

Complete line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskil Prop.
357 STATE ST. P. A. « r«90

Pet Shop

Full Line of
• TROPICAL FISH

(Live Fish Food)
• PARAKEETS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOS'S PET SHOP
156 HEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY — 4-3419

• Plumbing and Heating t

Charles Fan
f lumMng . Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephone*:
WoodbrW«e 8-0594 or 8-3026

Woo&ridge, N. J,

621 LINDEN AVENUE

PLUMBING
and

HEATING

SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIR WORK

CALL

Carl Poxnumki
101 SHAftOT 8T., CARTERET

T»L CA 1-M4S

Hertry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing,.Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8*1246

• Steel Railings
Get Your Steel Railings
NOW-While Available

Custom Built
Free Estimate - Large Selection

Used Cars

n'KIt I SKI) CARS!

VIJ" '-I f TO SJB

405 AMIJUY AVFMll
W O O D U K I I K J E , .VII

J
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Joseph DaPrile
Call RA-7-9242

Service Stations •

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

A ^ i : ;.....;•,.,:,; in*1

Woodbridce 8-0064 and 8-0533!
Cor. Amboy Avenue u d I

Second Street ' *
Tint and

Tiling

ART TILE CO,
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING
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DAIRY PRODUCTS

BUTTER iST * 79c Bouillon Cube?

7ci f . Gold Seol cokeLOUELLATT:in80c RICHLAND ,178c
Wilson's

MOR
Beef r 55c

F R E S H E G G S IDEL LARa ALL

COLD SEAL MIOIUM,
ALL WHITE Light Blue Carton of 12

PARTY CAKE

Crocker ***Shefford Snappy *Z 18c
Wilson's

MOR '
Pork r 48C

Sharp Cheddar Z
Cream Cheese
Glendale Club

FANCY

DOMESTIC lb.
Featured at all Acmes!

PARCT
Dog Food

16c

una Beauty-
[Chow Mein
1 Complt'

Inner ,.*.,
•> . I READY-

l O r t O n S TO-FRY

)dfish Cakes
10-ot.

con 22c

Swift's
PREM
'::; 48c

MiW Colored
Muenster
Coon Cheer.

Armour's
TREET

SWISS CHEESE

CRISCO
r: 35c

3 lb
(on 9 9 c

E^ERY FRIDAY TILL 9 P. 1M.

!-.23i Larries " " £ t * 15c Pie Crust H T L 2 £ 28c
brown Sugar 2 {£25c Cream-White fc-t: «„ 89c
Krispy Crackers"^ .31 c Cherries JET «-« „„ 23c
Hydrox
Social Teas

Keebler
Chocolate
Cookies X 48c

NAalsco
.39c

16c Baker's Cocoanut £". 18c

Weston's
Orange

SOCial leas *•..,*•. IOC caKers \-otoanur pki. IOC

Shredded Wheat (£?i.l8c Baking Chocolate.1;;;". 43c waters
Wheat Pi r f fs ." ! 0 .^ .^ 7c PftkimSeda."0ID " J U * . 7c i >w*.

X
^J-

DAVIS 1 Q
12-«f, can I * vPost Sugar Crisp 2 £ 20c Baking Powder

Cider Vinegar IDEAl
ot ,„„. 18c Vanilla Extract ' S f i . 47c

Lemon

Chocolate " r l 9c

k : _ B & B M a t t i e s , ,
Rock LobsterDttp , £ , wn 38c Kraft Caramels «»*";;g.19c

SPAM fThe Miracle Meat" 1£T 52c
Apple Sauce ̂  S . „ 11 c Liquid Starch ̂ D;u; 2'« 27c
Prune Juice SUNSW"To, bom. 34c Blu-White 2 Jj. 17c
V-8 Cocktail
Kraft Dinners

Wafers

p o D

Boned Chicken
r 74c .y

R & R Chicken

••jf'-f

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

5 r 49c

"ca" 13c IvorySoap
Woodbury
Woodbury

FACIAL

SOAP

1AINED

Beech-Nut

17c
'0^^^^r~ 1 D r t r t M C JEABROOK IO-OI. *)*)*,

f a u l i f l 0 V f e r I BroccoiiH'" !:23c

FARMDALE
BABY

10-ox. pkg.
JEABROOK

Coifn T
Seabrook

Pork & Beans I""1 2 I t 23c Woodbury IS* 2 <•«• •*•• 23c
Pickled Spears T ^ V 28c Ivory Soap r"wn<" 3 «*- 17c
CatsupPRIDE of THE T , b.«,. 19c IvorySoap
Diamond Walnuts Plb8 45c Hershey
Ideal Coffee ™ ,b w< 85c Sweetheart
Asco CoffeeMED1UM1

 lb * 79c SweetheartIAtH 2 £ 23c
Wincrest Coffee T ^ 77c Charge Dog Dessert £ 8c
Instant Coffee 1DfA,L ior 49c Ammonia SK"1 S ; 22c

•) m.diUB, 1 7 . a la K i n g °,ar 53c
A ,ak., I / C —^ --

R & R Chicken
Broth n r 15c

Swanson
Chicken

Fricassee 1« 51c
SCX?" 3 - 28c

TolllT 3 r . ' 2 5 c
IA1H

Swjanson
Boned Chicken

5 1 c ••'•
Cauliflower SAVE 10c!

On Supreme Bread
Ui« Coupon on Back of Every

Package of NEW

Good LuckOleoi. 32c
It's yellow!

IDEAL ORANQE 6-oi

IDEAL SLICED

eanut Butter

CAMAY
SOAP3-r25«

j
•J—

Diamond
Crystal Salt

l ie

Westinghouse
Vanish

owl Cleanser

Wilbert'sThrifty
Liquid Starch

$ X 19c h*HW 35c

LAVA SOAP
for 'iirty Wand./

10c

DREFT
t'uonpmy Site

Spic & Span
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Woman's Club Has
Opening Meeting

TyoODBMDG&—State Senator
Bernrml W. Vend wns the ^ufst
speaker at t.h* of the 32rul
season of the Wnnrihriflfre Woman's
Club held In the Los Cnbln. Thurs-
day night. He (taw U talK on the
state loglsluture procedure.

He Informed llif* uroup that Mid-
dlesex County has the capacity of
realizing mnny projects such as
a medicnl school without burden-
Ing the peopl:. with divert taxation.
and such plans arc now tinder
advisement.

Mrs. Robert Jost. president, wel-
comed the following new members:

-Ear! Covstelaon. Mrs. Robertr ,
Fuchs. Mrs. Harry OBrien, Mrs.
Ernest Burany. Mrs. Louis Plisko.

Ahnasi and MrsMrs. William
John Atmasi

Mvs. Jos( uvsfd HIP members to
attend Uic fall conference boinn
held today n;, NJC and also College
Day at NJC October 20 m. which
Woman's Club membm nnc! hiijh
school sills nigy i»et ar-qualnted
with Uie college.

A report <;n nctlviiics of the
Junior Woman's Club was Rkvm
by Mrs. Mftbel Nnvlur. advisor
Year books were distributed by
Mrs. Gi'rarci Dalton. second vice
president

A silver coffee service was pre-
sented lo the club by the American
home department under the chair-
manship of Mr.s. Bernard Qulgley.
Mrs. Neil Ftoddard. new chairman
of the department, announced that
the group will meet at her homo

jOclober 10.
Donatlan-i voted Included*?? to

the Crusiide for Freedom nnd $5
to the Woodbrldqe Emergency
Squad. It was also voted to »pon-
sor a local Girl Stout troop again
this year.

A rumnvuu' sale was planned
for November 9 and 10 with the

Court of Honor Held
fly Colonia Cub Park

COLONIA—A court <>( honor
WHS held by the Cub Park at the
Civic Club.ttlcnnrct Mains. Robert
Kolar. James Seabasty were in-
ducted into the pack.

The following boys rec?lv<.1
badges of merit: The bear badpe
was received by Sieplfen Brady.
Robert Carey, William Panolich
Rlrliard fliaisQ, Richard Hewitt.
Dennis Lloyd, John Mraz, Ralph
Poirmmas-.. T l i n r a i s S<abasty,
R o m Thaisi, Douglas Whittaker
and Robert Whitteman.

The wolf badge was received by
flowiird Currid. Harry Urmor'.'.Uin.
Onilflas Krnhne, Michael Maskrl.
J.ifeph Orinin, Blaise r V d W k i

Petrrs»n, John
Ktephan Sok'ol., Frederic* Slitter
:iHd Jellicy Van Dpi- Linden.

Tim ltoii badge was received by
Aniiiony Cornish and Albert KinR.

Jnmrs Mackty was graduated to
the Boy Scouts. Ronald Morrissey
welcomed him into Scout Troop 46.

Carl Miller received tile den
chief's curd. Michael Ohoirilek is
H«, neyv den clilcf,

Bible School Holds
Annual Rally Day

AVENCL—The Avenel Presby-
terian Bible .School held its an-
nual rally day on Stindny in the
sanctuary of the church under the
direction of 0. H. Weftiiini?,
superintendent. The special exer-
cises were as follows:

All classes marked in from the
(,3mulay^chodrooms_to_1'Onward

ways and
charge.

means committee In

Christian
Dolores Lott. Song, "Stand Up,
Stand Up for JE.3US"; "Our Pur-
poKci," reaciinR by Barbara Wefer-
l:ni';'scripture reading. Leo Bar-
naby; prayer, Carroll Britton; of-
fprins!. Junior Hii!h ushers; song,
r.unery class;* song. "A Mighty
For ness Is Our God"; reading,
Kay Warman and RdbeYt Oassa-

The club will celebrate Its 32nd
anniversary at, the October tneet-
lng. Mrs. Batl L. Spain, state presi-
dent, will be Kuest speaker.

Hospitality WHS in charge of
Mrs. John Ft. Schein,

Bubbles Darlene Heads
Stage Burlesque Show

PERTH AMBOY—Bubbles Dar-
lene, • leading exponent of the
Afro-Cuban rhythm dance, will
headline the stag: burlesque show,
"Temptation of '51," which will
be presented Sunday through
Tuesday at the Perth Amboy
Strand Theatre, and Wednesday
through Saturday at the Plalnfielti
Oxford Theatre, it was announced
today by the Water Reade- Thea-
tres. ;

The'Uve burlesque shows will be
supplemented at both theatres by
a first-run moviq. There will be
two performances daily, with an
fxtrat'lais show Saturday night at
the Oxford. Tickets are popularly
priced, with part of both theatres
sold 'on a reserved-seat, basis.

Mila "The Revtaler" and Na-
dine "The Blonde Bombshell" wiU
be the exotic dancers to support
blonde, statuesque Bubbles Dar-

way; beginners,
of Bib!c; to mem-

PTA Has Annual
Membership Tea

IKfiW, NOTICES

AVENEU Avenel Parent
Teacher Association held Its an-
nual membership tea sit the Avenel

with the n:* president.
Mrs Adelbert Morse, officiating.
Harry Lund, principal of the
school, introduced the teachers
jnd mmle fl spedlBl request to par-
rnis not to double park In front
of the schools M It was creating

very hazardous condition. Mrs
John Kuekis. program chairman.
presented the program and year-
book for the 1951-52 Mason.

The fli st ren te r medtln«! of the
ajsoclsi,tlon will be field on Tues-
day evening, October 'it, at 8
o'clock, with a film and speaker
frofn the New Jersey Heart Asso-
ciation, and the November mwfi
ing- will feature Prof. AIM Battn-
iky of Rutstj'sf University
speaker,

Classroom mothers for the sea*-
son Were named as follow.?: Kln-
:lmnrten. Mrs. Harry Sweeney,
Mis, Benjamin Wetnstrtn, Mfs.
Stephen Markulin. Mr* David
Pttrow. Mrs. Charles Brown, Mrs.
Harold Schiller. Mrs. Morris Dan-
ley and Mrs. Charles Nazzaro: first
grade, Mrs. Robert Fischer, Mrs.
!rvin« Wild, Mrs. John Lockie,
Mrs. T. Shornock, Mr$. Stanley
Kiseleski and Mrs. Edward Kosic;
second grade, Mrs. Nels Ohlman.
Mrs. J Porter, Mrs, Charles Ford.
Mrs. M. Yanga. Mrs. Robert
Peiper, Mrs. C. O'Brltn and Mrs.
Vincent Puskas; third grade, Mrs
John Pazekas, Mrs. George Whit-
ley, Mrs. Curtis Daley. Mrs
Charles Kavesak. Mrs. C. Bolcer.
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sold toiietlipr with nil other

pertinent. Rnld minimum prlre
helm' *?'>(' 00 plus rosts of prtparlps
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Inis i!'. fnld block. If sold on terms,
will refiuirr n down pusJncnt nf $25 00.
• he iwiiiiire 0/ purchase price to b«
>"!-i '.n ffiiml mnntnlt Instu'lmentn oi l

Sin on phis Interest «nd other tftms
provided for In contract of sule. I

lake further notice that nt Mid sale. |
M nnjr dnte to which It mny be nd
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•frvts the right In its discretion to j
re'eet uny one or all hhis and- to sell I
•aid lots In nskl block to s\tch bidder
u It mat select, due rct:nnl belnd slven
'o terms anil munnrr of pnvinent. In
•KM one or more minimum bids aliall
be rp.ce.lved.

Upoti nccftptanre ol tin-- nilnlmum
blfl. or bid nbote minimum, by the
frfWBsWp CornniHtee and the payment
lulreot bv the purchnser aroonllriK to

'he rnonnir of purrluipe In ftccordnuce
*lth terfns of anie dli flic the Town-1 within th
Ihlp, will de'.lver n bari^iilD tind sniff
d»»d fir sflld premises

DATED: October 2nd, 1951.
H. J Dl'Nirl.fiV. Tnwnsllln Cl-rlt
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10 WHOM IT M«Y CONCERN
At a rtmilur mmtlng ut {he I'uwtiship

October j 'Vimm'tter of the, TowtmhlTi "f *,)od-
.lemorlal I bridge, held Tue*d»y, Octobft 2nrl.

vich and Mrs. Herman Steinback.
Fourth grade, Mrs. Thomas

Knox, Mis. James Krutzler, MTs
Joseph Conifl.Mrs. Robert Ward-
low. Mi's: Rubin Greco, Mrs. Ru-
dolf Heinrieh and Mrs. Frank
Cenegy; fifth grade, Mrs. D. W.
Culton, Mrs. Edward Kissane and
Mrs. Chnrlea Miuariclc; sixth
grade, Mrs. William Cullen, Mrs.
Andrew Hunter and Mrs. H. Ber-

The Informntii'ii for niilders, flpecl-
flcatlons, Form nf B!<l :md Form of
CoiitrRct may be uW.ilnert at the office
of Howard Madison lo-.vnshlp Engineer,
Memorial Munlclpn! nuildlnti

Bids rntist be made on Rtnndnrd Pro-
posiil Form In the in.inner ileslRnated
therein; mul t be encimpd in seslcd
Envelopes together wl'h N.une and Ad-
dress of the Bidder, nnd 'he S i n e of
the Project which Is belnu bid

Bids must be tccompnnied bv n Cer-
tified Check for i t least in of the full
amount of the bid. and n >t;er from a
bonding company itatlni; :hnt » bond
will l:e issunl covering the full ninount
of tlif uontract ir fhe bltltier is sitecess-
ful in receiving bid.

The Township Committee nf the

951. i wivt directed to advertise the fnet
•hut on Tuesday etenlns. October
16th. ipSl. the Township Committee
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rli;ht to waive snv Informniit!!1 m. or
reject nny or nil bids

No bidder mny withdraw l.is bid
wltliln thirty days after the m lual
dute of thii opening thereof.

B. J. DTJNIGAN
Township Clerk

I.L, - F.B—10 4, 11/51

Snnuury aewer,
Vitrified Terra

bers of the primary class wlio had
completed required memor* work.

Awarding of pins for periect at-
tendancp, showinB one member re-
ceiving bar for ten years' perfect
attendance, and others for nine,
eight, etc.

Song, first graders; benediction
by Rev. W. W. Warman.

Those receiving pins and addi- j
tional bars for perfect attendance •
wc:e: Teachers, Mrs. Adrian De-j
Young, Mrs. Oeorue Mundy, Mrs.
Walter Meyers and Mrs. HaTOjd
Van Ness. Pupils,' beginners, Betty
Jane Cocuzza, Judith Oerak, Rob-
ert Kosic, Nancy Mundy; Robert
Meyers and Ellen Marie Tharsen;
primary, Peggy Wldmaier, Arthur
Petersen, Wayne Florky, Robert
Warren, Wally Morse, Matilda
ScharTer, Janet Schaffer, CHga
Swith, Andrew Petersen, ICennath
Fe'tsko, Patricia Morse, Carol'Ann
Ortjo, Doris Warman, Joan Feter-
sen, William Culton, John Ti'aut-
man, Roger Chester, Robert Brit-
tpn and Janet Ruesch.

Juniors, Janice. Brown, Diane
Ruesch, Gloria Florky, Joan Hun-
ter, Anna Smith, Jean widwaier
Foster Burke, Hoger Florky, £#roy
Haytliorn, Mary Jo Kosic. Kay
.Warman, William Krug, Robert

ber.r
Refreshments were served with

lhe executive board as hostesses
neaded by Mrs. Joseph Hauser,
chairman of hospitality. The ex-
ecutive committee met last night
to plan the year's activities. ,,

SEWAREN NOTES

handled by a trio of burlesque vet-
erans—Irvins "Blinky" Selig, Hap
Arnold and Frank Capri.

A new group of dancers will
,ish , Un', ensfcir
rftmiirtin-wiH1

"straight man" and talented Rijth
Swank will double as "straight
girl'1 and exotic dancer.

Variety acts on the bill will be
Strut Plash, danc«ri, and La
QJtann, Spanish instrumentalist.
Singing dutlf.) will be handled by
Herbie Leishtgn.
- Meanwhile the Walter Reade
Theatres announced that one bf
the most famous personalities in
American burlesque- will headline
the following week's show, which
Opens October 14 at the Perth
Amboy Strand. She is Rosita
Hoyce, the famous "Dove Girl,"
Whose unusual dance features mote
than a (IOKII .snow-white doves.

Half Toil Club Meets
With Mrs. Paul Thontas

COLONIA—The Half Ton Club
met at the home of Mrs. Pau'
Thomas of Morningslde Road
Present were Mrs. William Price,
Mrs. Thomas Fenigno, Mrs, Georgi
Pook. Mis. Alfred Curr, Mrs. Wil
Ham Robak, Mrs. Henrey Damen
Mrs. Raymond Heyer and; thi
hostess, Mrs. iPaul Thomas. I

Plans are being raftde for al din
net a*d a visit to the Papermil
'Playhluse in MiUburn in the nea
futurf;

Thifedark horse was won by Mrs
WllltJjir Robak, Mrs. Thomas Per.
rignoJwas presented with a. gif
for hajr new home.

Th^Hext meeting will be hel
on Qwflfer P at the homt ol Mrs

Price, iAiicajiter Road.

NOTICE TO IlIDDERS

will meet at 8 P M IRSTI' I
mlttee Chumbers. MemorUl Mutiirlpnl
BnllrllnR. Woodbridne. New Jerwv i.nri
e<pon »ml »U ft. public snle snd ti>
rhe highest bidder necortllng to term<i
5f wle on flle with the Township Clerk
op^n to lnsp"ctlnn »nd to he pulillrlv
rend prior to snip. I.O'B I lo 4 livluslvr
In Block 8M. on the WoodhndKn Inwn-
ship Assestment Miip

TdKe further notice that the Town-
ship Committee hn«. bv resolntlnn mrl
purmnnt tn lnw. tlwd « mliilintirh
price »t whlrh suld lot* tn B«ld h.ocY.
\« l l ' be sold toother with all oilier
1fMlls "er"ny>t. snld minimum prim
being 1500-00 plus costs or pnpuriiK
teed Mid advertlslnii this mle Snld

will require ii iiown paynii"nt or i',ii(in,
lw buldnre or purr'.inse prlci- to br,
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520,00 plus Interest nnd .other terms i
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_ Sealed bids (or the construction n l i a M lots In said block to sudi h.rkler
10501 Lineal Feet o( tt
Cott.i Pip*: together

Hi
would

in :i point wliort1

i n ' r r JVIC '. iiv

with Manholes and Wyes for Sanltnry
Sewer on Bloomfleld Avenue. Iselln.
New Jersey, will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbridife nt th<" Memorial M'mlrl-
iiil Hiilkllng. Woodbridj;e, New Jersey.
until 8 V. M iKSTi un Octoiier 16, n<ji.
ind ttuin ;it ;sftld Meniorhtl Mii!:lcl;''
Bulldini; publicly • opened and read
nloud

The Iliformatlon for Bidder*. Specifi-
cations, Form of Bid and Fonn of Con-
tract may be obtained lit the Olttcc of
Howard Madison, Township Engineer,
Memorial Municipal Building.

Bids must be innde on Standard Pro-
posal Form in the manner designated
therein; must be enclosed In Sealed
Envelopes together with Name and Ad. I
dresfi of the Bidder, nnd the Name of
the Project whicli Is being bid.

Bids must be accompanied by a Cer-
tified Check for ut least 10j of'the Jull
amount of the bid. and a letter from n
bonding company stating that a bend
will be issued covering the full amount
of the contract if the bidder Is success-
ful in receiving bid.

The Township Comrtrlttee of "the
Township of Woodbrldge reserves the
right to wnlve any Informalities In, or
reject any or all bids.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
within thirty days after the actual date

it IIHI select, <l\ie resard betu- i-lmi j Northerly nniloi,-nUnn nf the \\>;!rrlv
'o terme and ftinnner of piiMhent. n
"I're one or more minimum blda slm!

Upon arreptancc of the minimum
bid. or bid above nilnlmum. bv the
Township Committee unrt tin' pavmi'iit
thereof by the purehufcr an nrdlim' io
the manner of purthiisi* In ;uLinr<liit,ie

' " ' t«rrn» of sn'.e on file, the Tdwii-
shlp will deliver n liarnaln ami sale
deed for said premlse-s

DATED1 October /ml. 1951.
B. J. DUNIG/IN T«wnshii) Ciei-k

To be advertised October 4in. 1951.
and October ' l l th, 1951. in the Indn-
pendent-Leader.

I.L. -•F.B.—10,4. 11/51
Township Clerk

biira Wenzloff.
Junior Jlish. Evelyn Womels-

dorf, Dorothy Weierling, John
Temporado, Phyllis Carson, Karen

fty Mrs. Percy AimUn

-Mr. George LuHbarry of West
Avenue, has returned home after
having been a patient at Roosevelt
Ho3pital, Metuchen, for some time.

—Mrs. P. J. Adams has returned
to her home on West Avenue, after
spending the summer with her son
F. James Adams in South Coven-
try, Conn.

—Ml., and Mrs1. P. 8. Austen, i-0'. t h e opening thereof.
and son, Alfred and William, a t - ' B- J- DDNIGAN
tended the Danbury Fa'ir, Dan-
bury, Conn, on Saturday. s—

—The Guild of St. John's
Church are sponsoring a card party
t& tie'held tomorrow evening in the
Parish House on Cliff Road at 8
P.1 St. Mrs. Joseph Rusznak is the
general chairman.

—The Sewaren Democratic Club
,'J1 .meet,Wils.evening An the Parish
oust O D C H H Road., 'k

—The Sunday School ol St.
>hi]'s Church opened last Sunday
nd class studies will commence

morning at 9:30 in

MrslPocktemba Host lo
Sewnren Contract Club

is. Joseph Pocklerpno, wtat Ave

Prize winners were Mies Iren
KyaBh/Mi* H»rpe» A. Sloan, Mn
CJiarlej Bahllte- »nd S4rs Ed

Others pvesMH wer« Mti Car
o s . Mrs, timer Hobbs, MUs
y Freeman, M»s. Jam** SUvans
, WaiTen Van Fait, Mj». Anton

Mrs. Joseph E k
The next r»e^tiuij will 1* at the

«f Mil. RusznaH on Wtod

Beef prices will rise, but no
profit*, economist!! wy.

ires DeYoung, Carol Petz and
-arbara Weferlirtg. Adults, >frs.
aul Knips, Mrs. Otis Sears, Mrs.
.rthur Moore, Mrs. John E, Peter-
ien and Stephen Shaffer.

Anden Girl Tendered
ihower by Local Women

WOODBftlDGE—Mips Helen M.
Orandash of 2038 Dill Avenue,
. jinden, was recently tendered a
surprise shower by Mrs. Anna
young and Mrs. O. Larsen at the
latter's home, • 14 East Green
Street, Woodbfldgii, in honor ol
ier approaching marriage. to
^eonard J. King of Elizabeth. The
vedding is scheduled to take place
3aturday. October 13, at 10 o'clock
at St. Mary's ChiLrch, Elizabeth,

Guests included!! Mrs. Helen
Ayers, Clark Township;
Elaine Solomon, Garttret; Mrs
Baithley K\n$, Miss Mary King,
Miss Pat Kreueer,. Mis* Marian L.
Meagher, Elizabeth.

Also, Miss Ruth Pullerton, Fords;
Miss Muriel Yess, Hillside; Mrs,
Leonore Garrido, Mis. M. Orwv
dash, Miss Dolores Trzyna, Lin
clen; Mrs. William Campbell, ljto
Lois Lawrence, Mtiunhen; i/lfa
Mary Ann Fetach, Mrs. Evely
Thomas, Perth Amboy.

Also, Miss. Anna Gronsky, Pov
Heading; Miss Helen Izzl, Mis:
Elizabeth Penman, Miss Rutti
Penman, Mif. J. p . fteeefel, Mr:
Helen D. Ward, Ratiway; Ula:
Mary Warga, South ArrAoy^ " a

O, Larsen, Mia Hrttn Stt4i
Mrs! "ff: FtaHir"Mi8S"iJ5p- TTrnttn
Miss Nancy Ann Vounft, tin. A
Youna, Woodbrldg*.

LOSES SAVINGS.
Cleveland, Ohto.—Wlthotit th

knowledge of her husband,k n w d g

she co
t in an old ve«t. wlie
n'i find the ve»t last Julj

t
she could
her husband told hei that he ha
placed it in a pile of old clothe
she had given away. Since ther
she lias tried without cuccess t
truce the clothing.

DOG INHERITS
Woodstqck. 111. Uncfdr tlWq

terms of the will of Mrs. Maryterms of h
Leonard, 60, Jier 8»ye»r-old

retarlever, Puke, Inherited h
4 Th U td

( W r e r e t a r l e v e r , P u ,
$36,d00 est»t4. The Monty U td b

H f w l •heHlsi' »rto- fowl; •heHlsi' »r
meilcsi care {or the dog.

Take notice
NOTICE
that CONGREGATION.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEHtOn COtTBT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-2282-50 —
John Mork is Plalntld, and Joseph
Hurry Segulne nnd Florence swi lne . 'h>- Southerly line o
his wife, are Defendnnts. Writ of 11"_ a point wlure I
Execution for the snle of mortna^ed ' ' '
premises dated September 10, 1951
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'im" til" Ci'iiltT line nf Poor

'•'.iri'i Iln-L.i i,, ii p'tlnt where the !:;iinc
ivonki he niHTrn-te:! by thi> Wrsteflv
|irf)!'iii'::,tlnM uf thu KnuHierly lint' ol
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By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale nt public vendue on
WIDNEDAY THE TWENTYFOU

Amr.ie; tlifnco. 117 ] Eiisterlv uloiv.i ii
Hue W5 i'1'ot from mid piinillel v.ilh

Southerly llni> of Iiidiim:i Avenue
ho mini' wiil hf;

intiTsened Dv :> llni1 125 feet Easterly
from :mct imrullfl with the Easterly
line of Bcnliiinin AVCIIMP; thiMicc,'IIHP
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443 B
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lino, 12S feet EiiKterly | *£ *Northerly nlon*
Irom nnd punillel totth the Enstfrly line

447 H
expose to saie m piiouc venuuc un , • |
WIDNEKDAY. THE TWENTY-FOURTH °J BeiHtiuiii Aynme to the Center line I 448 D

n . < , n » ^ c m i i T-. MiMir- |f>f Berkele; Boulei-i-rd; thenci', Ilil) 44S HDAY OP OCTOBER, A. D. i-m.,- , . . .
TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-ONE i , ' '" ' r r ,

S ' '
»t the hour of two o'clock by the then ' Ke'<-'y kou
prevaillnB (Standard or Dnyllght Sav-1 u " " w

lngl time, In the afternoon of the said'
d&t. at the »herif7's Oflh* tn the City1

of New Brunswick, N. J.

Iroin iind ]y\r-\
lini- of World
Northerly iilon1;

ALL that certain lot, tract, or parrel f̂ -o^V'V.iitl

lout! the Ciiitor lim1 nf Her- 448 H
a :; point whore s.me 448 H
tnrt Dy the Southerly 448 H
line 00 feet Westerly /

11 v.-jTii Hie Westcrlv'
Street; thence, (20)
line u:j feet Westerly

pnraliol to t.hc Westerly line
of Innd situate, lying and being In the | | j f W o r t h street lu 11 point where the
City of Perth Amboy. In th^Couiity of >s:1,n(, w o u M b ( , l n , . e r s ( , ( . , e - , h v t . ) e c c n ,
Middlesex and State of New Jersey, and lcr U l ) e o f B f r k P : e y C o n i i ; ilicncc. (21|
known, numbered and deelgnated_on a Northerl^nloii's the t ' c n f r line of Ber-

448 Q

44R V
448 V
449 D
449 D

SONS OP JACOB, has applied to the certain map entitled "Map of Pardee , k f ! P V r;,fc{ „,'., p^m^vilcre the SiltM 452., pp e
Tpwnshlp , Committee.- Township of
Woodbrldec for a Club License for
p«emlses located at Lord Street, Avenel,
N. J.

Objections, If any, should be mnde
fmtiiedlutely in writing to: B. J D

Tra<"t. »ltu«le in Perth Amboy. Middle I £,
sex County. New Jersey, surveycd"Hny ' (
1925 by Larson and Fox. C. E.; which !
said map Is now on file In the office
of the Clerk of the County of Middlesex.
Being Known as lot No. 32 In BlockJ a ueing Known as IOL nu. M in OIUCK

gan, Towiishjp Clerk, Woodbrligje, N. J.'B7-B tonether with tne rfiost northerly
I Signed I ( N 33 h i h d j iI Signed I

• Prtsidctil; CSeorse Mitzer
Secretary: Philip Waron

I.-L. 10-5. 12

NOTRE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the Township

—THe Seniofcftidlr bTSt. John's
'rmrch will meet this evening at
:30 in the church, and. the Junior
hoir Will rehearse on Tuesday
fternoon at 3:30 in the Parish

louse on. Cliff Road.
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rich and

,on. WLllUui and Mr. and Mrs.
William Carey and daughter, Pa-
tricia Ann of Jersey City and Mrs.
Rose Godfrey of Railway, were
Jtnner guests, Sunday, of Mrs,
Harry Balsey of Woodbrldge.

—Mr. and Mrs, Raymond Jensen
A Woodbridgie Avenue spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Wll-
lam Superior of Bridge ton, Pa.
formerly of Sewaren.

Bridge Cluli Meets
With Miss Van Syckle

S B W A S E N — The Sewaren
Bridge Club met at the home o'
Miss Blanche Van Syckle, Cliff
Road.

The prize winners wer^ Mrs
William Henrji, Mrs, H. B. Rankur
Mrs, William C. Eckejf, anfl Mrs.
\ff lllard TjUnison.

Others j present were
per A. Sfoan, Mrs. S

i

Mrs.
. J.

Har
Hentiy

Mrs. Herbert Eyerkuss, Mrs. R. ;G
.Crane, Mrs. Floyd T. Howell, M)fs
A, W. Sch,eidt, Mrs. John P. Ryan
Mr*. Olive Van Iderstine, Mrs
George. BMlwelK Mrs. OWorge Ur
ban- and Mis. James Noel.

Mrs. V. J, Adarris will be thi
hostess when the club meets ai
1:46 en October 10th,

GOOD
New York.—Julian F. Sweeney

1*, climbed to the roof of fyis mar
rled sister's home to fix her tele
vision aerlel. Neighbors though
the boy a, prowler and two police1

men awwfiraj*, Wfy ^ ^
Wherf h* refusd; W Wait,

ney. when he refused to halt, they
fired anotliy* shot, which hit him
in the head. HJB died in a loca"
hospital.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Denied Ijlde will be r«e«lvtd at

Purchasing Atjent'i.Cfltee, Koom 20S
County Record BUJldtBg, New Brunr
wick, New Jeruy, ou Monday, Oclubi
19, 1M1, at 11:00 A M, Ba*t#rn Steiid
»rd Time, for tiff
Hvertng of
hdndreil (74,400).
fat us« during tltf p«
1«1 to M*y Ir mf, .1
lu tU« Cuuuty at lailcuted lu. U>« 1

dttag «n(t d
thenJMDd four

l ' Q l l n e

ridge lof. two <J| tV6- radio setsy t
be Installed In ambulances of the

it. John's First Aid Squad of Ford6.
lew Jersey, und the Iselln First Aid
quad of Iselln. New Jersey, and rend

public ut a regular meeting at the
moriul Municipal Building, 1 Main

Itreet, Woodbrldse, New Jersey, on
October 16, 1951, at 8 P. M., Eastern
itandBTd Time.

riniw ana spednmitlons mny be ob-
ilned at the office of Police Chief
leerge E. Keatins. 1 Main Street, Wood-
irldfe. New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
,he right to reject apy or all bids,

B. J. DlTrUQAN
Township Clerk

L.-F.B.-10/4.11/51

five feet of lot No. 33 which adjoins
.,. (0. R K J I H lhj> wut l i , c«W 5 fiet
extending the entire depth o f lo t 33.

Being the premises commonly known
and designated a« No. 383 SUwr Street,
Perth Afnboy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satlsfled b ; said sale la the

Id he iiiii r'ilrt'.'-l ny the Westerly
nf ilif H.viUherly line of Lot

lflcl in i:iwl,- :i« NS". tliencc, I22i East-
•T'V a/mi; tin- Southi;rlv line ot Lot
108 in Hioik :n3 NN to t h i ."omheast;-
erly corner 01 snld Tnt; Ihence. (231
Northerly :,'nni: 'he Eastt'rlv lint: of
Lot. ion to nxj.Jiicitisive, to the

sum p
y > , ml i s
t FlJty-Fouc PpJ- (•ets'.cr lwt$mt

of this sale.

the Souttvj.-esi, earner "of said lot:
thence. I24I Wi'stctly iilonn Hie North- '
, , r i v line n 1,01 100 to the Southwest
roriicr u ' .<aid lot: thence. 125) North-
urly iilom: the: VYcter'.v line of Lot 20

ml its nroltnuntiun Northerly to the
llu • of Gre to

488 M
474 B
479 F
4«6 I, '
491)
493
498 A

409 A
499 T
490 P
500
S01
503 A
503 G

Strewf to'n point where the same
Together with all and singular thejwouftl lie imcr.-iTtwl bv the Southerly

. . . . . . . i l f h E l li fg , p g , p
purtenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining.

CORHELIOS

rights, privileges, rur&dltaments and *p- j proioniintlu" ,of the Ea!crly line of
l o t li ir, i(':C"l; 1 ) ;M; thenrc. 127)
Northerly •iloir, the Busierly line of
II nnd 13 111 432 N rontiniirnti on this
(Ine JO tlv.' Northeasterly corner of Lot
11, Blort ' 'Till; thence, I2BI Westerly 1 e i . r.

','iloiiK tin' C-pntcir of Block 435 H con-1
LEO OOLDBERGER,

Attorney.
.t-.—9-27: 10-5.12,19

A. WALL,
Sheriff.

Refer To: W-«07
NOTICB OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY, CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Totfnchlp

Committee of the Township of Wood-
'irliiKe, htld Tmttliy. OctoMr 2nd.
.051.1 waa directed to advertise the fact
;hot on Tuesday evehlng, October
Kith, 1951, the Tpwnth.ip Committee
will meet at 8 P. M. (EST) In the Cpm-
mlttee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building. Wcwjlbrldge. New Jersey, and
expose und' sell at public sale and- to
the highest btdder according, to temw
of sale on file {with the Township Clerk
open to inspection and to be publicly
read prior to tale. Lot. 32, in Block
786-DD, on. the Woodbrldge
Ais&ssmeut Map.

Take further notice

Township

(he Town
ship Commltt«e has, by resolution and
pursuant to law, Ilxe4 a minimum
price ut which said lot In said Hlod
win be sold together with all othe.
details pertinent, said minimum prloe
being 9125.00 plub costs of preparing
deed and advertising this sale. (Said
lot |n said block, If sold on ..
will require a down payment of
the ibuluticel of purchane price, t. „.
puld In equal monthly installments 01
$10.00 plus Interest and uiher term!
provided for In contract ol mle. , i,

Take further notice that at said tele,
or any date to which It may be ad-
lourntd, the Township Committee w-
serm the right in Its dlsofstloji' tj
reject uny one or all bids and to sell
b.ilil lot In Mild black lu aucli bidder
as It muy select, duo regard being Kite.
19. Iffln.?. W 4 JlUUiOatJjf iiWiddUl. A-
ca«« one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon ncceptiince of the minimum
bid, or bid abon minimum, by thi
Township' Committee and the paylmn
thereof by th« purchaser according to
the. manner of purchase In* accordant
with terms of sale on Hie, the Town-
ship will deliver tt bargain und sail

^

aober and,

ik^smmm *
he advertised Octoberand October nth, 11*51. lu thY Indr

pendent-Leader. ,

Refer To: W-«07 0
NOTICE OF PUDI.It.1 SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Townehli

committee of the Township of Wood
bridge, held Tuesday, October 2nd
1931, I waa directed to advertlto the tie
that on Tuesday evening, Octob«i
16th. 1051. the Township Comniltt<
will meet at 8 P. M" gEST) In th« Com
mlttee Chamber*, Memorial MUuklpj
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, an
ejpOse ,und sell at puDUo- «*!• |nd t,
the highest bidder acoAldlDR to terdt
of w{ on me with the Townattlp Cler!

to w t ui Iwtfti to lwepwittoH w t pubt
read prior to Bale, Lots 43 uud M 1

NOTICE

15 B

505 D
506 P
509
SIO B
510 B
510 B

t i a a t !U":g the center of B|Q£it fflf*
to u point hi the center line of Mld-
dleses and Essex Turnpike' thence.

29 S l l h *NOTICE 18 HEREBY OWEN that trie ! < 291 Houtharly along the CiAiter line

,'ountyof Middlesex, New Jersey, held
in the 14th day ot September, 1951, und
hat said ordinance will be taken up for!
I'.rther consideration and final passage |
,t a meeting of said Board of Health to
>c held at 1W meetlnn room In the
Municipal Building lit Woodbrldge, New

Place of Be-

UTCS.
Al'OliST F. OREINKR

Chulrniiui
To be advertised In liitiependcat-

Lendtr on September 27 ;md October
w l t hmunicipal BUlimng in woouuriuKt:. new i

Jersey, on the 9th day of October, 1B51,! *• 1951 P
at 8 o'clock r. M. fEST) or as *»n ' 'or final adoption .on Qctulicr li, l'JSI.

" ' P"bllc heurlng
l

NOTICE OF TAX SALE

TOrVNSIHP OF WOOOBKIDCE

SECTION # 83

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Tuxes of the
Township of wiodbrldge, In the) County of Mlddli«|c, will hold u .public
sale at the Taxi Office, Memorial Municipal Building, Main Street. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, October 13, lf*51, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon, Eafitern
Standard Time, to aatlify municipal lieiui pow lu .aittats. \

The parceh to be sold are listed kelow, beini; described by; lot and
block number shown on the Tow.nshlB ^«*!S6nient Map. [•nil In nlccortUitte
with the last tax duplicate giving thd owiier'j name as thown oo the last
tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thercun us computed lu
THE F1IWI BAY OF JULY, 1951 |

Said respective parcels of laud will be Bold to make the uinounto nev-
erally chargeable against the same on said FIRST DAY OF JULY, 1951 as
cnnnputed In said list .together,,with interest on suld amovmt| FROM SAID
FIRST DAT OF JULY to CUE DATE OF SALE, nnd the eon of sale.

I Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons a:, will., purchase Up
same, subjaut to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but not ejcecdliM;
'eight per c».n» per annum. .

bald sales will be subject to municipal liens Accruing AFTEK JULY I ,
Including assesuments conflrmed utter that date iind 11151 UIICH, uud to the
right ot Interested parties uwedeem within the time fixed by luw.
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BLOCK LOT

4 E
4 J

SI I
5 K • • • • " • • "

17, L ^

19A
24 D
31 D
31 D
38 X
51 B
SB D
WP
It . ,
use
U« P
139 I

m e175 M
177 C
178 P

199 B
201
201
203 0
203
217 ,
240 :

261
in

186
'1AA4M
108

1150
1313 S 1384

j£xa 17 Inc.
71 » IS
8 D
128 & 137
tM
196 to 1M Ino.
23 A
1M ,
Ii8ft 1J9
m vk-»u <

S*A •".
84 D
IMA, ISM & 131
215 & ai« 7 ,

m 'Pt of 16B S 16P

Pt. of SD, 37, 58

I B
1
2
1 a

- 1 A
Pt. of 1
2
10

13 St U
IK

1 A

OWNER

Sahara dorp
David a M. Duvunt'
Madeline & iuhn Tr'iibnlka
tttStrn vShi—:*-"•'•
Anna KBvawmik 7 '
Thcresu Llsli'kl
Michael & Julia Patrick
Nolr Holding Coup

jJoir H»iding Corp
Ilary Renner
Sdward Stahl ,
Irene Qrelza .

TOTAL LIEN8
WITH INTKKEST
TO JULY 1. lflSl

114 M
. 19.M

98.32
41)70

1691
5(168

263.61

•--i: i

William iLybeck
Oordon B««j«on 4-* .,. , .
Umre * BlIaaDeth H»«y ,'./
Bernard Tarusevlch
Conrad Ik JojeptUne HchrUnpe
V. II SIcclnsKi -
Bessie & H. Kuhn .'. 3j,j9

"Mi 1

iii,.i,.|,

i,or

77 J. B.
5 Andrew ft t. Bann
76 tp 78 Inc. Seymore Bltnltnky
100 id 101 Ino.«Seymore Bitmtskv
2«B, 27 * M nB<t»»rd « PrsidH R
23 A M H I M L Sedlak
51 ft 52 OeotSe « Bthn s r , i h l

25 to 27 Ino. Joseph glkorakm

Jdhn A Audrey Mlcip
J*hrl T, Mleie
IWbwft Cook
Clemtollne B»o*n
• i t w M«e Brtwn

Archie Cunningham
John Bynl
Hyold * Elolse Canty

Alice Bnntley
David J. Davis
Illchard W. Cheathnm
John A Marie Wood
Willie Umbert
Charles * Odtlle M<I.»,,r ,,
ChUtan * Od«lle M.-Crl ,
C R W * A. Watnou
cattle Wat«rn
Mary Ha«i« t
Harry f. J»nkln«
Thomas E?»n
HfMly Chow
Wroy * Catrle Brno*.,
Viol« Brown
Audry Taylor
WayTnan Oenerette
HW»rt * 1, Rnnd.ri
Permin A Alice (Jm'ili
Qertrnd* Creecy
Jofcn (1 E ntmik<i
CUnno* * Mnrv Hnl(ii..:
William A Mary w.iib,,n
HetrfJ A Llidll* Ho-viir-;
Anderson A Comedu A'l,,:.
Otofa M, Oothett
William Iflckenn ,\ y; M,,r.
ClKflea A E Benjamin
Alb*ft L. Oillo
Robert S Minnie Dnvi.
Luther *• Oreenle N K
Luthn S- Qreenle xin

' 14
15
5 ft (I
C to 8 Inc.
1
3

a
5 * fl
T
1
S

5 A a
I to 5 Inc.
II ,V 12
21 N 32
Jl .>,• .12
548
549-
20 * 21
1 to 4 Ine.
SI ,t a
I 'to 3 inc.
8
14
8
11

a • •
19

17
18
5 * fl
15 to IB Inc.
M
I
9 to 12 Inc.
13 & 14
.1 to 10 Ine,
II A 12
1

.2
7 K 8
13
1.1 ,(- 16
4
ID
«
(I
9
10
in
14
(1

1
5 A,"
S3B to 2«B tne.
31 K- 32
7 A- 8
1

11 to 13 Ino.
30 A 31A
184 to 187 Ine.
510 A 511
340 * 350
n » 40
14 A IS
24 A 29
n'h to «So Ine.
595 to 599 Inc.
9511 * 9«B
14 ii 10
47 * 49
51
53
55, 57, 59
Pt. of 1
13 to 16 Inc.
U
34 to 37 Inc.
10 ,t- 11
33
1 * J

. B. McKInn
A the l«tune Snead
Saul Mlnatt
Sophie Miller
Owen* A Barber* B r i n
llnth T. Johnwn
BantOTd ft Lllllnn Jim-
Robert A; Pearl Oernmir,
MontRomery A Ollbort
John A Vmhtl WOOIPII
Frank A Lllllnn Brown
Kiime, H. Hmlth
•teWitniHii H^Uh

tstvttc Vega
Irelyn S iJDnins
Lore 11 w 1 Relllsarl
Richard A Ettelle Nb ,•
Lorenzo Belllsorl
Leon Pllclitn
J u n e t t e a Field!)
Louis Plikosski
Nicholas li Annit I.aii;!, :
Mary Prime
Joteph A DulMy E«:i!r|
Henry Hmkelt f
M«ry Peterson
Johanna Vatter
Lillian B. Halmes
Herman I.uderer
Llylc B. Reeb
Lawrence A Dorothv o n :
John A Audrey Mleir
John ti Audrey Mle1,'
John A Audrey Mlelc
John * Audrey Mlele
Sarah Carvalho Crehorp
Ceclle B. Mclntonh
Pon«ai:no Stefanelll
Emma Ryan
Charles ,<• M. Menslnn
Harold A Rose Kesslcr
Theodore A a. Mam.

11A to HA Inc. Florence Dftvls
34 ,v- 35 Frnnk S Rose Buran
5 to 10 Inc. Anastnslfl Juworskl
15 A 16 Anna ki. Mathes
17 Ai 18 Anna E. Mathea
5 to 7 Inc. Oeorge A V. Rusziiak
3 iV 4 John & Myrtle Barby
31 Allen M. Hlnde
1893 &• 18M Catherine McCauley
190 Apartment Homes. Inr.
394 .t 395 Rftum B. Randall
401 S l u m S Randall
402 ft 403 Raum 8. Ralidull
421 to 439 IBc. Garden State Bide. Corp
R46 to 850 Inc. Alfrtd Smith
853 to 8H Ihc. .Charles F. Otken ....
781 to 785 Ine. Edward Smith
721 to 725 Inc. Florence Srjlth
1294 to lMT,Inc. Edward J. •Klmball
1350 to 1353 Inc. IMward J. Klmtnll
1014 to 1018 Inc. Raymond L. Johnson
1019 to 1024 Inc. Raymond L. Johnson
1.
1998
32 * 33
P«79 ,V- 2680
20

10
, ' M , •'.

1 & i
41
47
22
57

• 255 A

Uyl« B, Reeb
Ja«ob J.-KUder. Eet
Kenneth & Regino Honulini'l
Delia A. Lenlham
Mary M. Washington
Joseph A. Chmely
George Benson, Est

Una F. Ktotz
t J * K t o f
Inmâ n Estates Inc.
Feliz & Anna Menter
Mario & Rosalie Rlz/ln
August Anderson
C. Qutgley
Adolph Anderson

516 D
516 E
516 P
517 F
il7 K
127
,33 E
i50
i51 C

*a A
563 BB
583 C
563 G
363 0
171
i7J C
578 e
)78 I
5S0
588 '

A
594
508
6 IS
617
833

B
58B B
es«
680

iOO

701
roi
711 A
71.1
717
770

rto
771 B
772 D
778
785
185
785
789
7M AA

Amelia E. Jlgglns
Inman Estates, Inr
PMk St. Chapel
WlUtam McClure
Victor F. Massa •
WllUun McClure
B. O. Brlckiifll
Atiftust Anderson
Auguit Anderson
AugUlt Anderson
Henry & Grace Hadtraai
btwi t A Veronica iVnx
Utrfartte Collet!
U. Harding, E. Oolden ,v.
John A Grace Julian
Jphn Ik Anna Sllakotlu
Bllen Dunham

to 171 Ins.. Mwceau Bultot

26
33
5 B
7J4 & 7J5
795 A 7M
803 to 805 Ino
673 A 974

«95 £ 6H
379 to 384 Ino,
346 to 350 Inc.
2« & 27
20 to 22 I<ic
14
40
24
7« * 77
2
7 £ 1A
522 A 531
M2 to «4 toe.
645 to 607 tttc,
28

I S * 19
tt M SO Inc.
4« to »1 Inc.
si A n
47 A 48
148 to 150 tne.
24 A 25
5

210
88
11. 45 A 46
28 to J3 Io«.
38 to II IB*
799 & 800
8M & 815
973
1138 A Hi t
835 A 8S«.

S32 to 634 Ine.
644 .
50fl A 309
207
M
IB A 10
IB2
S8J to 617 lac.
818 to m lm,
34
8 A 9
24 to 27 Inc.
24 « 30
.33 to 3S Inc.
•iiB A, a«B

Steve t Uarxant Ol,i)i
cliarlei A Julia. Katko
CBarlei A Julia Kau >
iarnei H A Anna K M<<
John A Loll Oudmestml
Al Peroilson
Oliver T. Cadwalader
i n Buechner
P»ul PaUo
Stephen A Margaret Oluh
Jane C. Banker!
William A Marjortt K11 ,-J
Utchael A Vera Kulka
Stantatow A C. sadoskl
Ahtn Shealler
Rarltan Realty Co.
TOTtum nmity c».
Tbomu Connors
John t, Radlch
Mlddleaei Couniy Weitin'
MldSean County Wein."
Cbnrtlan Hyrup

MMuelxn BMW * I""1 '
Hntuchen Realty ^ inn1

William Mel
Julia Turek
Metuchen

' i«b«on Realty Cor|i.
WUIIan B Kump
Alberdon Realty Corp
Alberdon Realty ccn>
William E. Burke

Dubln
ThOnMt J- PlUSlm
till K. H. ataunton
Mary E. FltzBlmnions
Thomu Oilbert
Oh»rl«« A M. Peterson

16 & 17
U A 19
« to 41 Inc.
53 * 54
Hi
371

38 to 40 Ino.
» & 3D

Clarence Earn"
Rtuwll Woolley
L«vl * Theodora Fram1

Uvi 4; Theododa Fm"'1

Patqtule Jeannette
William & S Oerak

French Street LofU, Ine
French Street Letts, Ino
John & Mary BI»«ka ,
Henry & Elizabeth l'helfter
BovnV Dahl
Patrlek L. Ryan
Stephen Rainals
Martin.A P n y d " ;

Isabella Jt:"BMton*k
John Many .
Aim* Laraon
Ulehgel t , Dvorovy, Jr .

ii
'.'.'I

Hi

•1J

•J

• ' : »

. ; • • '

ft

•,'«

it
•\.i

II
f»
I!)
| J

t'.f

Ij
f i '
it
ll

!

28 to ft Ino.
19W A 1907
to
a?
20 to 22 Ine, .
13 )

50.52
690.33
158.80
It .65

114 88
32.65
14,61
73.20

123.27
3311

240 88
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rrons Train Sights on Hillside for Saturday Tussle*
)R EYE" - ByAI«nM«vr Wolverines Subdue

Fords Hoboes,26-12
For First Triumph

Ur
I ROMP IT MAS A CASE

\PltfLAHrtlROPiZT, 6/K/M?
• fie HAP-

BUT IT m&1<r SfiOUOH TO

FAfi* WHO ftBUS
9-nu FULL OF FHSHT

i tv ti"tl Frulirii

ORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

Saturday we journeyed to South River on a
[assignment to cover the Barrens' opener with

Jy touted Maroons and had contemplated
Jing Woodbridge being pushed around for four

because of their inexperience and lack of vet-
jtowevcr, what we expected to see and what ac-
lappenid on the field were as different as night
\. South River did post a deserving 20-0 victory,

Blazers did not take it on the chin lightly,
leorge Gerek's ball carriers ran with pile drlv-
j , the linemen hit hard on defense, and they all

tremendous amount of spirit even In defeat.
B50 Barrons were a highly rated club, although
iced fight and an inspirational player to take

iuring crucial periods. The same situation does
this season since the Red Blazers appear to

inspirational leader in Lou Kuhn, a scrappy
tick; and the team as a whole has spirit and

lation. We are not attempting to build Derek's
[squad up as worldbeaters because It's impos-
jth the material on hand—but they are fighters,
J ,iu'!p. .but ad&ejit. to a<g«)up of. aggrftj&ivs.,
; players.
\, who was used sparingly last fall, is one of .the
ial fullers to wear a red and black uniform in

isji't aitauLto .gaoaWe,, mixes ftis plajjsr

'. at all time.? appeals to have confidence in the
bf liis backfieki. With a competent passer, there
tiling how far Kuhn would' move the Barrens'
] Against South River he failed to show the

. fear of calling pass plays from inside his own
to keep his opponents off balance. When

sort end of the score, Lou wijl gamble on al-
|ytlung, even picking up a first down with three

go on fourth down deep in his own territory. ,
[his odonsive strategy did backfire, although he
i due credit for the way he attempted to utilize
rtoiro of plays to keep Woodbridge in the game.
Hi toters you may be reading a lot about before
on reaches its conclusion1 are Jimmy Jensen
co Buonocore, the Red Blazer halfbacks who
rated their running ability by cracking

1 South River forward wall for large chunks
age. Jensen, a 135 pounder, can hit with the

a fullback, and once past the line of scrim-
is the speed and deceptive movements to,go the
7If Jensen could pass, he would be a real! threat

from the tailback slot. B«onocore, a sopho-
I a brilliant future, has a terrifflc amount of
and is hard to stop afteV he has gained his

Vard momentum. ; :
problem at the present Is to looate a cpmpe-

and kicker to give the Barrens a more vef-
tense. They proved they can move the ball on
Kind, but once they nit the airlanes, disaster

Results. Against South River, seven passes were
?d, three were Intercepted ftnd none were com-
' half of the aerials tossed had hit their mark,

s rnay not ttaveitaJ&ei w |h • • goowagg
leir score. If Ger«(k can come up with a gjood
id develop an average kicker, the Red Blazers
"aid to beat for the rest W the season since

strq^gth measures up to last year,
interesting to watch'tft0 Red platers, prog-

herei b'H'Iffl 1h§tfHiw*4hM»iM»«to Ir
pod team. A lot depends on how. thefifs" ma-

s Qerek fully realizes. The Barron head man
sslstant have done a good job with a group of
vho failed to commit one fumblf in their first

JIRS . . , Tommy Williams, in his first game
ley Forge Military Academy, scored one touch-

played an in»trumantal part in his team's
(Conttolwd on PM|a 14)

WOODBRIIJGE - After being
scundl/tniunced in their first two
names of this season, the Wol-

ines SIIBWL.1 ii reversal of form
m their recent encounter,,with itye
Folds Hoboes by conilht out ot}
the long end of :i US-IS score.

Tiie Wolverine1;, with 11 full
;quad of grldinn warriors, era-
•iloynd a .two platoon•syutcm which
i.ej used t:>an nrivantase llirough-
iUt 'the name to wear down Ford's
loubls duty pei formers. The de-
fensive unit was exeeptkmnlly

ectivf, , cherkinft the Hoboes'
U iithcr liiBKcrs after beinc stored
m twice In the first nunrtri*.

Fords took the initiative in the
(list period when Steve (,'aiim'iiy
speared a pass from Pete Smoyak
m the Wondbridiie 10 yard stripe
.ind rue: J Into the end none for
the score. The line buck fur the
extra point was stopped by the
Wolverines' forward wall. During
the Hoboes' next sequence of plays,
Don Furdock swept around his

lit end and sped 20 yards be-
hind good blocking to tally the
iecond touphtlown of the opening
ussion and put Fords out front
12-0.

With time riming out in thn
second quarter, Marve Friedmnn

perado, who took the ball over his
.houlders on the Hobues' four yard
line find stepped over tile flnnl
stripe or.to pay dirt. The sume
corri'ilnatloiv teamed up to ciit
Fords' lead to a 12-7 marRii).

The Wolverines' runninp, attack
began to.function with precision
at the Htart of tin third quarter
as Jack Cook and Richie Blend
took turns carrying the ball down
to the Fords' 15, from where Fried-
man atwin tossed u pass into the
waiting arms of Teinpcrado In the
end aone for the touchdown, which
,)ut WoodbrldRe out front 13-12.

Joe Cook, tin Wolverines' Miiity
haltbuck, completely dominated
the fourth Quarter by scprmrc two
lauchdowns with some' dazzling
broken field running. Cook's two
pay of! jaunts were from Fords'
21 yard line and the 18. Bnranko
cracked over the center of the
Hoboes' line for the extra point
after the second tally 10 put Wood-
biidse out front 2(1-13.

Fords drove to within the shad
ows of the Wolverines' goal line
late, in the final period only tp be
denied a score when a stubborn
WoodbiidRe forward wall led by
Hay Peterson and Stanley O'Bear
held on the five y.ird line as the
final whistle sounded.

The Hoboes' defensive mainstays
were Richie Rankin and Don Pe-
terson,^who spent the biggest part
of the* afternoon making things
rough for the Wuodbridge ball
carriers.

WoodbridEe. (36)
Ends: Temperado. Sheehan, Pe-

terson, Mantsanai'o. •
Tackles: Drost, Hudak, O'Bear.
Guards: Breyo, MacCarthy, La-

ff/mtH, DnUon. ,. t.,t ...
Centers: Boyle, Batief.' ''""'
Backs: Baranko, J. Cook, Fried-

man, G'. Cook, Bennett, Blend,
Wittenburg.

A- Fords U2) - '
n Clcmuni,

Cacciola Pressing Golden Bear Squad to Iron Oat Rough Spots
After Exhibition Debacle; Schedule to Open Here Oct. 14tkll™™fra?

But Show PromiseWOODBRIDGE — Coach Tony
Citeciola loari?<J his charges Into
a bus last Sunday and wntind up

I test where he infdtmu his players,
who have been ducking the rtrcfui-

i »nw without the
dnwnflold

nid of clfrcilve

.. ..,. ous pre season drills,, to either
in Weissjflass Stadium in Port'come oub-fgr practice or turn in
Richmond where the local Qiani-1 their uniforms.

I'he entire fmmr wns not played
on a wur note sine? several of th;'

M Ml wick Kerpii Busy

to-Smlth eleven handed, the Ctold-
en Bears a 20-0 lickim: In an ex-
hibition contest played to nlve the
Wood'orldff? grid mentor an op-
portunity to examine his untested
i formers before the start of the

1951 rnmpatKn>
As -trie scoie jnlfiht Indicate,

Cacclolft was not the hap'piest man
Ftaten Island utter witnessing

;he In and out play of his present
sqURd, which clearly showed the
need fnr exti/iided practici sessions.
As a result of the oiitcome. of the
! ume, the Golden Bear coach dropr
pfd Sunday's scheduled contest In
order t3 lion out the wrinkle In
the team which protruded like sore
thumbs against the hnrd hitting
GinnltOrSmlth combine. Cacclola's

v»teran endJin. Mcdwick. the
frnm Cartcret, did c
pveted of him by pi
defensive game and completing

Rmltl\ ball ciiriiprs repeatedly be
l d h '

Golden Bears' new additions anil
two veterans tui ned In Stellar roles! «'«« »«'»* " i;l> *'"•«'»
iiutW the stnten Island tussle T f * CartiM. i!immun caught the
Ji^ lionald. H form;.' Carteret tt\w oMlu• r.owd Ihroughoul the
star, found himself In the second K«me b-v ^"Ui'K U>e. Clr,anlto-
ImU completing flvi oonsecuttve
passes to add versntility to Wodd-
bridife's erratic -offense. Donald
also, proved himself a capable ball
carrier, reeling 00 sizable chunks!^ '"
of Vantage when not Occupied flip- >lil1"'
pips the pigskin.

Moon DIMattift, a South Amboy

luud the- line uf An-
olhti- vcteinn, Mi

two possible
Island with his

busy afternoon, kicked two extra
points between the uprights.

As far as Cacrlola was concern-
ed, the exhibition tilt proved of
Kreat value since it showed the
Bear's glaring w:*k spots which
can easily be rectified peforc thr
looal pros open their home stand,
at. the stadium October 14th, Char-
lie Rpplngir, Donald DlMattln. and

s;:itui Island with his tt
which booted several punts

for n. 45 yard
•lay Quintanft, the former LltUe

product, made life 11 little more : All American baekfleld, HOP from
pleasant for Cacciola with,his sliif- j wn»nrr Collene, was by •far the.
t,y broken field running throui::h)ui; "ames outstanding plRyev. He
the same. His 60 yard kick <>ir j replrd off .-evernl dazzling runs to
return In the si^ond period wasisrt up two touchdowns, passed

flisivtipolntment was clearly shown' By far the most brilliantly executed j with pinpoint nccurftey throunh
in the dressing room after the con- ] jaunt of the afternoon, since it (nut the some, and to complete a

Mtlnlck pirovtd the^tisRlvc; capable
baekfleld performers who will be
coble more effective once they
master C»ccft>la's -tiew plays and
Improve on tht i r training.

CJporjie Qer&H. t r * Baron's head
otball crnch. haDfilgned with thf,

Oolden Benri.ln the capacity ol
bHckfield tutor to brush ths ball
c«lrlers up on thglr asslstiimeuts

With on open date thl£ Sunday,
Cacciola ln.ten.ds to work hia squad
ovLrtime for1 the ,neXt Week to
Insure his placers of UelnB in top
physical condition for thu sea-
son's

Woodbridge High Little League Ends First Season
In Black, Financial Record ShowsBattle to 7-7 Tie

SOUTH KIVER
fieshtr.un eleven and the Maroon
yearling stftfied a hard played

* I
this w«ok which justly wound up
iti ii 7-7 deadlock after sixty min-
utes of KOOII clean footbull."

(loach John Tomczuk, whose
Hurroii squad went undefeated
(lurintc the 19!iO season, appears
t.i I'.nvf another Well fortified club
a-rain this year, and from all imli-
cuticins, hix present aKtfrotration
SIKIUIII maintuin tin unblemished
n-ciifd after slipping past South
iiivtr, which ha:; a highly rated
freshman team.

The Maroons hit pay ilirt first in
th« initial period when a partially
blocked punt on Woodbridj?e'a 45
yard line set, the stage for the
score. A 20 yanl pass and three
line bucks to thu Burron eight gave
Jim Lonski tin- opportunity to
skirt his right behind a host of
bluckws tu tally the touchdown.
The kick for the extra point by
lien Smith split the uprights.

The .second quarter was mainly

t'aard.
Guards: Coleman, Granite.
Center: Meyers.
Backs: Smoyak, Wesley, Fur-

dock, Rankin.
Score by periods;

Woodbridse 0 7 6 U—2fi
Fords 12 0 0 O-v-12

CAT HATCHES CHICKS.
Sierra Madre, Cal.—When a sit-

ting hen—a French bantam, was
killed by a prowling dot' while de-
fending her nest, Puff, a cat, took
the nest over and hatched out the
eggs, gently, nuzzling the baby
chicks after they pecked their way
through the shells.

q
u defensive RtruKgle with both the
Maroona and Barrons playing
light football waiting for a break.
The tackling by both Clubs
thl-oujjhout the session was excep-
tiomifly hard with no quarters
asked.,

Woodbridge' be t̂m to move, at
the start of the third tiuarter after

the kick off, which was
run back tu the midfieWI stripe by
T'lin McAuliffe. Three running
plays ailvancnd the ball down to
South River's 29 yard line, from
where l.amberti flipped a spot pass
tu McAuliffe, who snared the ball
on the tt and drove down to the
"4,0 before being-tiropped by a he6t
oT" Maroon tacklers. Two plays
Inter McAuliffe cracked the center
of the lint- for the touchdown.
Lamberti split the uprights with'a
ttowt> kick to tie the score at 7-7.

Misi^Big Chance - '" "•''
1 Tho Barrons missed a golden
opportunity to walk off the field
the victor lute in the third period
when Lamberti tossed a perfect

'WOODBRIDGE- The Township
Little tcatuie released its 1951
financial statement today to show

cost of unifminini:, equipping,
t i f 7 f

Consistent Scorer

; y to have the fahky
eml1 drop the ball in hia anxiety>

Kilcy, Suntora, and Cvevas
played a stellar defensive game for
the Burron freshmen, keeping the
Maroon ball carriers in check
throughout tlw game. Paul QeSan-,,
titi, Woodbridna'ii aggressive nuar-
ttrbuck, ran his team well by
using an assortment' of plays to
keep South River's defense off
balance.

Score by periods:
Woodbridse 0 . 0 7 0 , 1
South River 7 0 0 0 7

IMMIGRATION
A total of 663,509 aliens were

cleared for entry into the United
States in the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1951, according to theHEAT STOPS HISSES.

TUJJCIO, Miss.-—When a young
husband opened the stove door and Service. In the same period, the
a snake hissed at him, he calmly''~ ~
closed the oven door aî ci turned
up the heat to 500 degrees, thus
hushing the hisses. f

Immigration and Naturalization
p p .

Service disported 12,253 aliens and
processed the voluntary departures
of aji additional 673,151 deportable

iaiiens at their owr^ expepse.

ball circuit, the first of us kind
er organized in the township.
To start the season, the amount

of $200.00 was collected from each
of the el?lit sponsor; who were
represented by :i uniformed and
equipped team In tin league. The
assessment also included the pur-
chases of baseball.,, bats, umpire
indicators, battinn helmets, and
the miscellaneous items necessary
In the operation of a circuit.

The mnnaKers, officials, and
umpires donated their services dur-
ing the summer, as did Dr. Henry
Bnlafsky, the league's physician,
and Dr. Jerry Voeel, the organi-
zation's dentist to keep the operat-
ing and medical expenses at a
minimum.

The successful picnic held at the
conclusion of the season was paid
for by contributions from Marty
Gergasko, Costn's Ice Cream, and
odd collections taken up at the'
World Series' games and at the
picnic site.

A collection taken up at the in-
auguration of the St. James field
went toward the material used to
construct two dugouts.

Amount Collected from Sponsors
ETEtAO ETABO ET A
Amt. collected from spousors $1,600,00
J20 uniforms nml

lenerlne . $1,254.93
2 umpire Indicators 2.50
1 plaque aad en-

graving .... IB 40
4 batting helmets 16.00
2 piilM tfllp guards 10.95
7 acura books J.45
2 body proteetors 9.90
1 catcher's mitt 12.00
2 mukS-. ) 17.90
8% dozens baseballs 13B.25
32 Little League bats 51.40
Stationery . 14.00

Cops in Title Tilt
For Target Crown

WOODBMDGE~-~ The Town
ship Police Pistol team will havt
the opportunity to clinch the Cen-
tral Jursey k'iatol' l,t>uj»ueChUm-
~j5u>nK!iTp •tMtTfftiTriTo'oTf VVVHJT llwj
take on the Middlesex sharpchoot
era tn conclude their most success-
ful season since (ne local pistol
team w«s ort;aiiizeil. The nil im
portant match will be fired nt tKe
Middlesex Borough rungv at 1:30
I'. M.

WooilbridKe is currently leading
the circuit with 2'S victories against
two defeats and requires* decision
against Middlesex to clinch- the
title. Should the township <|uarhrt
drop their season's finale, they will
fall into a first place tie with Perth
Amboy, who arc trailing tho lead-
ers by one full match. ^

Last week the loeal pistol urttats
encountered little difficulty sub-

fContinued on Page 14)

A f f r beittf
trmim'dl 2(1-0 by Rtnith Uiver ft
their sffts'i'i's itiuuRural, the

have their r.ipnt? s»-t on
Hiirh Rchnn], th«ir schff«lul*dl

fur .lomoirow »fUl^'
.ni«:n,' with htifus of postinjf their
ifiitta! .viain'y ill lht- r*vly
>at|tn. Thi* jjiiiVie, which will
"ilif>Til »t Hili.ic'!. Wooilfteid'
^taiiiufit, is p|.ituil -U? start at t
.1 clock.

Hilbiile is praciicnlly in the
uuat as.tlie Hed IMnzcrs v^, ^,,
-.•[tind of liicxpcrieiici-il players <lit#/
.n. the j;r«ilu8tion of novnn vitd
performers. Ilillsinc ilroppeil thi
jpen«r n»nl last SntunlAy. lost a
n«artbreaktr)K K>»'"' ' " Keairiy by
ii 7-0 score. ' t

? The Union 'County eleven1, loc%8
.» HcnrinK punch, but in their
iiltn tii dut* have pinveif 'th<-m>(
fives ii better than- average rt»-
.'ensive team with n hard clmrBinfc
,ine.

C'oaeh (leorjre (lerek, after view-
ing hia »(|uail ajiuiiiKt South Kiver,
A'«.s not diiappulnUil in th(r oil(t-''
come because uf the way the vak-
•iity handled thi-mselvt-s under
foi the lirnt Ume. '-We don't
a great ball club, but we arc goirijf w[
a' win games before the â asftn Is"
jver," Orok stated as his team
..rotted oft the South llivcr tuff
last Saturrluy.

mi'. H...--^.,. r
VIT<: in the |>;i!fiiu' and kitking
.lepartmentN. .Statistics nlmw Woott^,
nfiil^s utteiiipiril r v i n fierialn^
.uiii t h ree inturcepti-il i.nd ia i l t i l , j r i f >
t:. ciuiipk'te oiu' for u misembi* '

alhiuu;;h
t.ff a SO

average. Thf punting wfis ndi'

Petwaoti 'tM |!
boot rrfter Tillman l.iiumaeh's L
was hloriied to pet up the MarooiUT
liist touchdown.- ., , ,, ."Uî

To remedy Uiu situation, Gtinuij!?
ha.i been ilrillinn his backs over-i'w
time in an effort to set up 4ltf \

pas.-sinj; attack to take tlie i 't
burden off the bnll curriers, who
were responsible for nil the ya
ntco last Saturday. The Bfr

(Con'-inued on Page I*1

PATROLMAN KRYSKO

4i.547.ea

World Series collection
Picnic

$52.32
43,65
40.20

Picnic Expenses:
Hamburgers, etc, $ 07.65
Corn ....», 20.00
soda 44.00 131.95

14, BRUSHES "IN 14 MINUTES
Chicago, — Police retraced a

motorlsts's trail of Westg
Side streets and counted fourteen
cars which they said a dazed mo-
torist, Joseph Woltanski, 30, had
UUmj>4'4 or brushed in fourteen
minutes. Woltanski was booked on
charges of driving through a red
light, leaving the scene of the ac-
cident and driving while intoxi-
cated. . , ,

FARM SHARE .
The Agriculture Department re-

ports that the farmer's share of
the- averaKe dollar consumers spent
for farm foods was about 49 cents
In. June and July, the lowest for
arty moiith this year. Pricft re-

e V
y

ceived farmers for food pro-
ducts in July were almost five per
cent below the record reached in
February this year, but the retail
price remained substantially
same.

Rutgers to Battle
Temple Saturday

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
University's football team gets Its
severest test of the early season
this Saturday whtn it clashes with
n strong Temple eleven in Phila-
delphia.

Temple has a reputation as an
upsetter, but veteran Scarlet Coach
Harvey Haiman is confident that
his State University s,quad can give
a good* account of itself, especially
G n ' o f f e t o s e i • •''(:•"'•••• « , • » • * < ' . •.••;.•.i

The Scarlet made its debut last
Saturday against Lafayetfe, and
the Temple game marks the sec-
ond of "three road trips scheduled
tljarre fitfaws, oQaB-.jf
against Lehlg'h on October 20th.

Harman's confidence in hia of-
fense Is built around the presence
of numerous experienced baekfleld
operators like Walt LaPralrle, full-
back Jim Monahan, and halfbacks
Bob Wygant. and Bobby D'Amato
of Scotch Plains.

A pile driving 180 pound speed-
'ster, D'Amato paced the Boartet in
scoring last season and Is r&ted
better than ever. A slightly small-
er edition of Monahan who already
is tabbed for All' East, D'Amato
cracks a lint hard and slips away
with slinky speed which aarned
him the label, "Ohost Runner."

Adding to Rutgers' offensive Is
a big fast line, which Is manned,
by lettermen from end to end.
Though not keeping pace with the
experienced offensive platoon, the
'Scarlet's defensive unit ia develop-

(Cdntinued on Page 14)

MEN'S
REGULAR

$4*959

Hopelawn, Woodbridge Aid Squads Benefit

In the ccrerflimies held prior tu the benefit soft-
ball game ut me Oak Street Meld between the
House of Finn Mid Staji'u Assocjutioii. Mujyi
August (^ejner (ntnter) lonks on while Vtitce
Balogh (on the extreme left), representing the
Hopekwn Emergency Siiuad, one of the recipient*
of UM proceeds, rwelvei «, oheck from Btanlay
JtdntjawtU, SUn'i ouui««*r- On the extreme

right, Jack Hag an, Jr., the Woodbrldf e Emerf ency

Squad's representative, avcepls a dieck, from John
Finn, tlw House of Finns' player coach. Both of
the township's ^iwtls a^e in the midst of their
uinual Orlve'for funds, which was the reason for
the lame belli* singed.

The content, billed as a Towmlilp Iodtpcndenl
dumpfonshlp i»*e. wm» won try Stan's Anoota-
tlon by an 8-2 uat% Iwbamt, wwthmr etO
halt to the tpm« t i the end of lour lnnlngi.

BOWLING

Balls • Bag8
Shoes

ORDER YOUR
BASKETBALL

SUIT3 & JACKETS
-4. N O W —

tlU 9 P. M.

Jrtbo
400 STATE 8TRKKT

PERTH AMBOY 44441
Hwury JMIOWIU, Prop.

SLACKS with
tho

PURCHASE OF ANY MAN'S
COAT OR SUIT IN STOCK!

SU.LTS ' 3 9
COATS * 7



Jo Plan for New
jLibrary Building
^ AVENEI,- • Thp Avenpl Library:
*«oclatinn met last Friday eve-
ftlflg at the library with Mrs. Har-1
| ld Van NPSS prcsirllng. PlariB were

Is to hold a public mass meet-
Ill on Friday, November 18, to
annulate plans for a new library!
9 be built on association-owned i
ind at Manhattan Avenue and :

mith Street. It is planned to have :

flUn, "Know Your Library." and '
speaker on the same subje.-t.!

Irs. Joseph Rariowskl and James
teuda.wlll be in chnrfte"of the

publicity and
A report was Riven at direr re- j

I'pnt donntiims to Ilifl building,
fund—procpfds of a cud party •
sponsor* i by the R<publu:i»n Club |
in the summer, $60. ami Fifth
District Democratic Civic Club and i
Woman's Club, $50 each Mrs John j
Kerekes was appointed chairman
of the committee on nominations.

The next mrrtinR of the asso-
ciation will be held on Friday.
November 30.

Thermal rtx-pinslon ANoyi
Albyi containing 42% u t M ina

having the sam; thermal cxpuj.tlor
as glass ffrve to.- lead-in wires, ltl
scakfi bean, headlights. t«levl-Ilon
tub»- and simil.n ipplic»tion«.

A v en el Personals

-Mr and Mrs. Robert Chrct,
New York City, were Sunday Ruesta
if Mi and Mrs, Lawrence Vocable,

Demurest Avenue.

The Ladles Auxiliary. Fire
Company 1. will meet next Tues-
hy evening at the flrehouse. Final
plans will be made for the card
party scheduled for October 18
with Mrs. Rubin Orec.o and Mrs.
Fot.ru Greco as co-chairmen. Mem-
bers of the Clark Township Aux-

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS • j -
\Hrr

(NOTE Contributions to this column must be in this office no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
are broadcast dally at 7:30 A M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your dial >

OCTOBER

4—Meeting of Sewaren Democratic Club In the Parish House,
Chd Rmui, 8, P. M

4—Bazaar committee meeting, Avenel Presbyterian Church,
Avenel, at 8 o'clock.

5—Card party sponsored by the Guild of St. John's Church at
• the Parish House, Cliff Road, Sewaren

'6—Carnival sponsored by Cub Pack 139, Stewart's Root Beer
Stand, Amboy Avenue.

8—Opening fall meeting of Janet Gage Chapter, DAR, in the
Methodist Church, 2 P. M. Regent's reception and tea.

• 9—Meetlnii of Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenet Fire Company No. 1
at Avenel flrehousc.

9—Ladies' Aid Society meeting. Avenel Presbyterian Church.
9—Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire Company No. 1, meeting at

flrehouse.
q

Woocibridge.
10—Meeting of Rosary'Society, St. Andrew's Church, Avenel.
10—Annual Yom Klppur Dance sponsored by the Sisterhood of

Congregation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Community
Center, Amboy Avenue,

11—Avenel Presbyterian Church, cancer dressings, at 1 P. M.
17—The Sewaren History Club meeting and Flower Show at home

of Mrs. E, H. Mott, 12b Freeman Street, Woodbridse.
19—Card party sponsored by Ladies' Auxiliary of Avenel Fire

Company, at the flrehouse.
19—Card party, Ladies' Auxiliary. Avenel Fire Company No. 1,

at flrehouse, 8:15 P. M.
19-20—Ladies' Aid Society, First Presbyterian Church, rummage

sale at 104 Main Street.
23—Home and School Circle meeting in the auditorium of the

Sewaren School. Dr. Robert K. Alsofrom of the Diagnostic
Center, Menlo Park, guest, speaker.

23—First birthday celebration and Investiture services, Girl
Scout Troop 12 at Avenel Presbyterian Church.

24—Plasticware demonstration, Mr. and Mrs. Club, Avenel Pres-
byterian Church hall, 8 P. M.

25—Rosary Society, St. Andrew's Church hall, Avenel.
27—Ladies' Auxiliary, Iselin Volunteer Fire Company No. 1,

Halloween costume dance. /
NOVEMBER

5—Card party sponsored by Janet Gage Chapter, DAR, at Koos
Brothers, Railway, 1:30 P. M.

8-9—Annual bazaar, Avenel Presbyterian Church, 7:30 P. M.
16—Mass mestlng at 8 o'clock, Avenel Public Library question

at Avenel School.
29-30—Annual bazaar. First Presbyterian Church. Woodbridge.
30—Annual meeting and election of officers, Avenel Library

Association.

^ • M

iliary will be
—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hansen

and children. Mclnzer Street, and
Mis. John Hanspn. Perth Amboy.
attended the Trenton State Fair

Saturday.
The cinrr.r dressing group,

Mrs Arthur Moore, chairman, will
tnrrt at 7 P M Thursday', Octo-
ber 11. at the Presbyterian Church

-Mi1, and Mis. Floyd 3wann,
Tampn, Fla., are parents of a Bon
Doin last Wednesday at the Pres-
bytrrlan Hospital in Newark. Mrs.
Swnnn is thj former Clara May
Strom of Clinton Place, town, and
residing at present with her hus-
band's parents. Mr. and Mr*.
Everett Swann. Railway.

—Mrs Howard Clinton and
daughter, Idaho Falls, Idaho, are
rcstdins with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Charles R. Slessel, Burnett
Street, while Mr. Clinton Is In the
service stationed at Camp Pendle-
ton, Cal.

—The Junior Woman's Club will
celebrate its 24th birthday at the
home of Mrs. William Harned,
Green Street, Woodbrldge, on next
Tuesday evening.

—Miss Helen Louise Bletsch
having recently completed ttie
course" oTTTilrsfhs" aTTn"! '"rTSftnr
Country Community Hospital at
Glen Cove, L. I., Is spending a few
clays with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Bletsch, Clinton
Place, after which she will return
to duty at Glen Cove.

—The Ladles' Aid Society will
hold its October meeting next
Tuesday night at the Presbyterian
Church. Mrs, Harlan Traill will be
the guest speaker. Christmas and
everyday greeting cards, wrap-
pings, stationery, etc., will be on
display.

World WideCommunion
To be Observed Sunday

AVENEL—World-wide commun-
ion will be observed at the Avenel
Presbyterian Church next Sunday
at 11 A, M.

Rev. w. W. Warman and Fred-
erick Beckley attended the meet-
ing of the Elizabeth Presbytery on
Tuesday in Elizabeth. Members
representing the Ladles' Aid So-
ciety at the Presbyterial fall meet-
ing held on Tuesday at Rahway
were Mrs. W. W. Warman, Mrs.
O. H. Weferling. Mrs. R. G, Perier,

STEINWAYS
Cxclulioely at

GRIFFITHS
IN NORTH JERSEY...

Bowling Scores
WOOl>nRIDOR FIRF.MEH LMOUI!

Iwlln No 11 . '
Woodbrldse Plrat Aid i
Menu No 1 J
,ATenH No. J J
Shell J
WoodbTKlje 3
lMlIn No. 1 I
AT«nfl First AID 0

Hl,h Knrrtt. 113. Hdnxm
High art. <I4, C. WU

Shell (1)
Smith
HOWtll
Demorrskl

g
Ooraclad
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nf ITI m
110
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191y
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Mewick
R. Fltipntrlrk
Want -
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T. nt*p»trlck
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180 1M
138 198

70« i n W5

in ne
159
130

'133

154 1M

TT5 187 148
Atenrl Flut Aid (0)
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Sedlak ..
Shohfl1 ..
Alien ....
Blind ....

Itelln Ko. I W
~m to MI

m
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1M
ISO
125

71» 738

Corcoran 130
Wwhttt - 189

1. PMtM
Albrecht
petenon
Maclu
M. PtUW
H»nson

164 8«4
ATtnel No. 1 ( • )

888

1M

1J6

155 175

183
136

l « 15«
ttt 146

163

132
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CRAtTSMEN HOUSE LBAOUE
W

Eddfts 8«rTl» 1
Craftsmen Club
Durty'i Titem

" T»Tern '
CoppoU Clemen
Pulton Rec
Blue Bar
Modern Men's Snap

Blue Btr (»)
POCMjl
Saeles
Slmpfendorter
HungO

Ml
tw
140
157

4, ISM

flurrons Train
((••nniinued from Sport Page)

mpiit'n may also deeiil'.1 to pull
buck l'cti'rson, liis rpliabln end, to
lijinul'1 the kicking Rssipnm«nt if
l.iiuliiich fails to improve.

Hurt) Running Hclpi
Our of the bright spots in the

openin/ Rnme WHS the hard run-
niiiK oi Jimmy Jensen ami Vinc^
Unoiinrore, the two tnilbjcks wno
idiinintod for half the Barron's
jital yardage. Jensen wound up
with an impressive average of ft.ti
yards per carry through n sturdy
.South River line for his first var-
sity performance, Since, both
Buonocorc and Jensen play the
tailback slgt, Gcrek mny decide to
shift one or the other over to the
wing back spot tn keep his^two
pile (IrivinK runners in the back-
Held at the same timi>. Buohocort
would be ti n;it,urnl romping insiil*
on reverse plays with his ability
to cut and drive.

' The Wooill)iiilRe mentor will jjo
along with the s»me line up which

h Ri

U.

oponcM
p

South River to-
morrow afternoon. Gordon Peter-
son anil Kinic Kozo will start at
tho flank positions, Ted Kujawgki

' Alex. Small will be at the
i' posts, Steve Kovacs and Bill

Melnizek arc the guard openers,
and Bill SchirRer will hold down
the pivot spot.

The backfield will round out with
crappy Lou Kuhn calling signals,

Tillman Laubach ami Vince Buon-
ocore romping from the halfback
slots, anil Herb Hollowell at full-
back.

South River capitalized on a few
breaks and iwed their All State
halfback Dick Meade to an advan-
tage to defeat Woodbridpe 20-0
at Campbell Field last Saturday.

The ball maneuvered hack and
forth between Woodbridge's 20
and 40 yard lines during the big-

.tet~timirttv
arrons showing a slight ad-

Vantage on' the ground. However,
the tide turned when Tillman Lau-
bach's attempted punt from the
Woodbridge 27 was partially
blocked by Stanfey Olesinskiand
sailed out of bounds on the 30
yard stripe.

Me.de Click!
South River took over ami on

the first play from scrimmage,
shifty Dick Meade, who put on, a
display of running anility through-
out the afternoon, cracked over
the right «"1« «f hia line on a hand
off, headed for the sidelines, and
stepped into the ™l zone for his
first touchdown. Walter Weber's
kick for the extra point was wide
of the uprights,

WooilbriUge attempted to get
back in the game through the air,

Kar» ....!"'.!!"" "Z m is* _^«only t o ^ a v e their ch*111^ >n s t r a ' '
~~~ "*~~ egy backfire when Meade inter-

cepted •Laubach's , pass on the
Woodbridpe 3fl and ran it back to
the 32, On two carries, Meade

842 813 8S1
Mdle-i Servtec (3)

Housman 157
Dubtd
Vereb ..
Bask ...
Dtmlto

18»
. ISO
. 203

100 IM
173 110
1U IM
its

114 180 1S4

~873 863 885

D«ter
Edwirda
Flaboi ...
D

Craftimcn (3)
1(8 204
115 147

Qthtnak

ltl
17»

801 787

Mrs. Frederick Lott, Mrs. John
Petersen, Mrs. Arthur Moore,
Arthur Herman,, Mrs. Frederick
Berkley and Mrs. Stephen Vigh.

The Canvass Committee of the ] Modern Men'i shop (0)
Presbyterian Church met last Cacchione 1M
*t;k at the church with Mrs,. O.
H. Weferling conducting. Adolf
Rasmussen was appointed chair^
man of the canvass.

Trie bazaar committee will meet
tonight at the church with Ste-
phen Shaffer and Mrs. R. G.

307
115-

122 218
134134
170

ties aie asked- la have their repre-
sentatives present.

STFICTTVE
SPEAK INU

Hess m
Baumgartner 1J5 135
Dwytt 1W 120
Anderson .181 1*4
Merccurto IM HI

134
163
122

147
118

702 714

MacKay
Nagy

Coppola (t)
193
1S6

yrHc
Jurdone
Deter 179*213 218

797 732 763
Dustj'i Tttern (])

...JQJ 179- m

Ctilurella
Chora lckl

Bulsal ....
LaRusbO
SJurko
.anzottl

Pelllsra

14
. 191 1S7
. 179 164 158

913 813 895

Fulton Rec

DALE CARNEQIE

Develops
LEADERSHIP
According to a survey by Dr. James
V. Bender, published in Salua Man-
agi'iuent, business leaders attribute

i ki

ONLY through lung e i p n i n i c c , higli Icchuical »klll anil qual i ty
materials oan «u|n-ruir lone be produced. Slc i imay lone , ac-

cbim«d for alinosl a ccniiiry, is I he eupreme coiubiualion of! all
llit-hc c««enti<ili>. l l i» lliif iLtnwmdeni benuly uf T O N E — plua tbe
«ina/in|jflij)uraiicTaiid iutiiiilt Q U A U T Y o f lbe«nlirc p iano—that
•proi'iipi! ijo'vasf* majwhir oivomm «H»H» 4»«la»<w iktMmiQft» 4»«

y Nothing UH* i» g<Hnl enough fur your home and your chil-
dren. Many handftome inutleU, vertical or grand, invilt ywtt choice
al Criflilh*. Coiivcnienl itrnu.

•"rh» ItutltC»m«r of K*w

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
MINWAY liniKWATIVII ,

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK % NEW JERSEY
Mlphmt MArk.1 9-3IW • OKN WWNKDAY tVIMMOt UNIt M M

their success to effective
and their ability to handle peopljj
For 38 yearJ the Dale Carneg
Course in reflective Speaking ar _.
Human Relations has been offering
this training to W n and women
from toast to coast. To date more
than a quarter of a million enthusi-
astic graduates acclaim this train-
ing as the best ever devised.

You are cordially invited to
attend

r t l k C MEETING

IN P E R T H AMBQY
TUESDAY, OCT. 9

8:00 P. M.
Hatol,

This iminl i>! will enable you to
wlili |>oisc uiul confidence In private

before groups: prepare you tor Ul-
wd earning power uud I«u.dersliljj

through yuur ability lo httUdle people

One Scli«lar»btp Glvon At This M«etln |

K«r (Ituature wrlt« or tfhpne

INSTITUTE of EFFECTIVE
SPEAKING (N. J.)
M5 VUib Avt., N. Y. 17,

MUrwy Hill 2-1349
In Newark, UUmboldt 3-S240

Vimaei held In Furth Amboy. PutertOll,
Irenton, Halnrield, BllMboth and

Newark.

160
133
ITS
148
1M

198 167
164 110
1»1 215
160 157
214 235

Oursaly
B. Almnsl
T- Ferraro

Ferraro
M Alm&sl

798 927
Almisl's Tavern (1)

944

203
200

. 181m
147

180 151
1B1 158
170 201

141
140

915 843

COLONIA NEWS
—Mr. and Mrs. George Sklbin-

skl and their son Robei t of Newark
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sklblnskl of Amherst Ave-
nue, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Hoffman
and their daughter Claire of Jer-
sey City were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Armand Vnn dcr
Linden of Fagan Place.

—Mr. ind Mrs. Fred Wildest!
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hasehnalcrl
visited the Yankee Stadium last
week.

Mrs. Margaret Scott of Ihmnn
Avenue entertained Mrs. Thomas
McKettrlck, Mrs. Christina East-
mond and son Thomas, Mr. and

SPORTS ROUND-UÎ
iContinued from Sport Pnupi

13-0 victory over Cartrret Academy, . /\,|f
years at end, Bill %Arway has been shifted to ,|,:,..
halfback at Rutgers. . . , Bill Wanca rntn,,|
Hall Prep this week. , . . Stan's Association i,,
the House of Finn, 8-2, last Sunday to lay rlnin, i!
Township Independent Softball Champion;;),],,
The Golden Bears, although decisively |),,;|| ,,
Granito-Smith in their recent exhibition till i,,
material on hand to develop Into a first rate (im,
Jimmy Jensen and Vince Buonocore weigh '],,'.
neighborhood of 145 pounds with a bucket m WH,
each' hand, but their lack of added poundage <ii,,
handicap their hard1 running.. . , The local "i>
'Pistol team will have the opportunity to latin ,
the Central Jersey Pistol League Championship
afternoon if they can defeat the Middlesex quart,.|
Dick Meade's three pass interceptions hurt Womii,,
almost as much as his running last Saturday

WnoiihfiilKi1 liy sco'rin|{ an impira-1
sivc'2(Ui score out of a possible |
300. Krys-ko's hijrh mark on tlie

one of the hidhost
f

Mrs. Frank Steinberg and
Wr.Tlna, of Union Beach, Sunday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter BarlchNrt Highland
Park.

Mr. and MM, Fred Wildgust
of Amherst Avtnue visited Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Tallmah of Lodl, re-
cently.

—Mrs. Pi-ed Wlldffust1 was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
aehmltt of Jersey pity, Thursday.

—Boy Scout Treop 46 met with
the Explorer's Post 246 at the
home of Vincent Frollch of Beak-
man Avenue, Jtrlday.

—A regular meeting of the Girl
Scouts met at the home of their
leader, Miss Veronica Weber of
Inwood Avenue, Saturday. Much
progress was reported on the
cookie sale. Meetings will be held
every Saturday from 11 A. M. to'with the l«c»l team hut fell short
1 P . M . | h f

•The Colonla Club Is making j S C 0 | y S -
an urgent plea for white goods to

Rutgers to It:,
Urgtts d
taliins ri'contcd during the after-
noon's shooting throughout the
lonRui.-. Hî  consist«nt average in
the 2!)0's has been one nf the chief
reasons for Woodbridjre's
status in tho police circuit.

Edward Culver, Charles

top

Oll-
phant, and Andrew I.udwig jgur-
nerod runner up hopors frfr tho
township .siiuiiil by BCorinR 'iHH,
2S7, and 2H1 points respectively.
Closimlo Zurcaro, Phil- Yacovino,
and Ciuorge Stcphano also fin?d

blasted his way down to the Wood-
bridge five by executing two bril-
liant jaunts through the secondary.
At this point, the Barrens' for-
ward wall stiffened, but after two
unsuccessful cracks at the line,
Mea'le buzznl his way over from
ths two for his, second score-
Weber split the uprights with a
perfect kick against the wind.

Th'c third poriod was completely
lominated by Woodbridge on the

ground, and it looked as though
the Barrens were well on their
way to a possible touchdown -when
Laubach's pass was intercepted by
Meade to check the goalwaril
march. After Woodbridgc's stub-
born defense held the Maroons to
a standstill, the Red Blazer ball

Ings. Anyone wishing"to donate,
contact Mrs. F. J. Schuetz, of 94
W. Hill Road, Colonia. Call Rah-
way 7-1244.

—First Claw Seaman
Ashmore. of Avenel, stationed i
Cuba, was the weekend guest o
Mrs. Theresa Importlco of Patri-
cia Avenue,

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of
Westfleld were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Maglla of (Jaywood
Avenue, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert SpraRue
of Old Bridge were guests Tuesday
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newklrk of
Amherst Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott of
EnfleW Road and their son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
George Scott, and children, George
Jr. and Janet, of Fagan Place were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Scott of Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maglia
of Oaywood Avenue visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carmine DeLiHo of NeV-
ark, recently.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wildgust
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hasselmaier of
Amherst spent Sunday at the At-
lantic Highlands fishing.

—Thomas Seabasty, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sdanley Seabasty of In-
wood Avenue, is recuperating at
his home from injuries suffered
in a fall.

—Miss Margaret Scott of Inman
Avenue was the weekend guest of
Miss Carolyn DeMayo of Lynd-
hurst Sunday.

• Continued, from
ing well and

: • > ! * •

m,iv
strong point i ls n,,, ,
Dresses.

Although not in,,,.,,

the early season tn^i ;

keeping a wonthcr ,-.,• •

future sciieclulr. *;,,

such pqwerlimiM",

Lehlgh. Brown, IVni:

Colgate,

W 4 4 g pg,,
skin from their own 20 yard line
to South River's 18 where their
offense stalled. Jimmy Jensen
sparked the drive "with the hardest

during thVgame.
South River wrapped up the

decision in the fourth quarter when
Joe Mark loosened hifi right arm
on the Wooilbridge 25 yard stripe
and flipped u short .pass to Jerry
Div-itujt, who took the ball ovct hii
shoulder on the 12; ? % stepped

hi

Cops in Title
(Continued from Sport Page)

doing.th*; Jv'orth Plsiti/ielil Police
m M t a i i &Jtti«Wl fired-on the'
local range.

Elmer Krysko set the pace

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE LKAGUP.
W

alien compound
Suturdav Nlte Club
House Team
The H u t . -
First Aid Souad f
Shell Nlte Drirera
Tnwn H»ll«r»
Shell Chemical

Kith r ime, 221. c bohlke
shell Compound 887,

Siturdij Nlte Cluk (3)
Weaver m mi
Tomlto 190 15J
Tobias [

Demko
Schoonover

HUv
Theo,
Martowlcz
Maloney
Karol ,

1S5
130

843
Shell Chtmical (0)

130
110
I l l

:::::•:::: S I

the remaining distance to cross the
final stripe. Weber converted the
extra point with a successful kick.
' Ted Kujawski, Steve Kovacs,

and Bill Mehmek were the Barton
mainstays on the firing line; while
Lou Kuhn rated the plaudits of his
coach for the manner in which he
handled his team in action for the
first time.

Woodbrldge «b
Ends: Peterson, Kozo. Bedllng, Hill
Tackles: KUJawskl Ballnt, Small
Guards: Kovacs, Melnizek, Klnaa
Center: Schlrger
Backs: Kuhn. Hollowell. Laubach,

Jensen, Buonocre Adams, Waldman
South River (28)

Ends: Relchenbach, Roblrtfon, Lonakl,
D. Ztedzlak, Cuomo

Tackles: Stockton, Oletliinkl, Appleby,
CzaplUukl • ,

Guards: Medvar, Tomorj', Blake.'West
Centeri: Barnhort. Wels
Backs: Mark, Meadt, Pa]«oko*6kl.

Dlyliis. Weber, Pttry, IRleph, Pourrosn,
Mlfclcey r

Score by periods:
WiodbrldKe .'... 0 0 D 0-i i»
South Blver « 7 0 7-]B0

Touchdowns: Meade 2, D l v l w
Placement*: Weber 2 !

713

Egan
l.&pazanskt
Ely
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Wctvttr"

The Hut
m in
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111
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am 708 780
Town HtUeri (1) ,

173 in U7
McKugh M m ||i7
B| l l«" ;.. 142 159 :
Feretstnl JIT 99 IM

IM M 1«9

Hasko 128
Lune " uo
Otis. »•• ,, 133
Orlffln :,: lie

691 782 742
Ihell Compound (3)

Smltfl, 8r. ".: 14B 1J5 167
Smtlb. Jr 101 167 187
Coa^rove m 151 159
L»Wo „.,... 189 178 153
Bohlke 163 193 53l
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Community Chest

Housmau ' 158 IM 163
Heller 199 1H 1(1

798 705*7J7
House Team (2)

182 148 151
110 13« 134
147 169 IM

M. gtawlckt
Resko
Toth
S ijtuwlckl 18 181

' ttO'
201

779 810 810

834 (43 681

Vint A]4 Iqiud (1)
rutehko : 1U 137 |7B

1J8 111 137

;....'.: , (in lit- lie

FRESH DAILY
HORSE MEAT

CANARIES
up
SGUARANTEED SINGERS

PARAKEETS C Q C

LOOSE SEED—20* Lb, ,

K'aii4ry and funkeeU)

JOE'S PET SHOP
U3I* IRVING ST. BAHWAY

Telephone 7-1227

Dome afternoon or evening ypur doorbell will
ring qmd a volunteer worker will aik you to make
p contribution to the Chjest. Your giit may help
someone right in your o4n community. Hospitals
—clinics—youth services—family welfare—visit-
ing nurses—none of them can operate without

:money. That is why the Red Feather Services
"JBMJjtJjfci^<^^|ulwng. That to why-jjieysm-
duct cm annual drive. When asked for a gift, will
you stop and think of what a community would
be like, if no one cared what happened to others,
' ' "' ,di-
capped or the aged? Then give as gener#usly
CB you can • ' '

COMMUNITY CHEST
by PUBLIC SERVICE

• ? • ' • * ; ; " '


